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VOLUl\1:E 22-. 
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IS PUllLtjHH~IJ EVERY TUE~D.i-\'.,M.ORN.L.'W, 
BY L. HA.llPl.."I?. 
--
office in Woodward's_Blocll:, Third !itoiy. 
TERMS-Two Dollar• I>•r ~nnum, p&y~ble in ad-
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~ Eilitorin..1 'l'lticef! of advert isement~, or en.lltn~ 
&ttantion t'I 'l.DJ ente rprise intended to hencfit indi-
virlua.ls or ~orpou.tions, will be charged for at the 
rate of IO cents per line. 
g;,;B-Special notices, before marriage!', or tu.kinj?' 
p.r~codence of regular adver£i6cments, double usual 
.rates. 
.::.~ Noticoe for meetings, charitable sooioties, fire 
companies, &o., ha.lf-oric~. 
;at- Mo.rringe not.ieo,s ini:;ert('d for 50 ots; Dentb1:1 
'25 cents • .nnless nccomp,rnied by obltuorieP, which 
will oe chargod for at regulnr adverti~ing rates. 
~ Advertisements displayed in lnrg~ type to be 
cbOrgod one.half more thRn -regular rates. 
.J2D"""All tr.anient adv~rtiscwenta to be pe.id for in 
advan_ce . 
I. CANNO'I' FORGET. 
Ob, thy dnrk oyc glearnet\1 brightly, 
.And tby foolatcp •pringetb lightly, 
,vhcn it conies to tocc't nfo hero; 
Ami thy low, soft wisj)er folle1b, 
J\::s the gt,nlle dt:w de::H.am<loth. 
Tu the drooping flu,vez•: it bringcth 
Swei;:t ruu:)ic to my co.r'. 
The pleti.ding lo'Ve.\ig.ht da·n~-ing', 
f11 tfly (brk ·eye s,id ly g1:rncing, 
Woul,l mult. m_v hsart, of sto11e; 
.Aud 'thy ,iruud forrn bowed before &e-, 
.Asking only 't1fa~ I lu\'1:: tboe, 
lfa.d its litbor notl'rl.}' don'e; 
But n pa.lo face ever g1c:unetlJ; 
~nd ,i bl ue eyo e,•or ~1roamotli, 
Whb tbe holy rain of tea.rs, 
:And a low, sad voice i:$ brout.hiog 
Evo1· in I.UY m1ns, 
•
0 Tbou did-,t pledge thy fait h undying' 
'i.~hrough all (;Owing year:::.." 
.And thr\t pale face ever rising' 
Det.foen thyself and me, 
And thotiO blt\o oyea ev'er boa.ming' 
\Vitb their holy r11in-tlrop::; l"trcaming; 
Drn w ii wn.y my heart from thee; 
Go! thy lo"e with thee rl!lmnining, 
Ask not lo\'e of me!" 
'I'IIE 1'1OSS ROSE~ 
"The nngel of flowors ono clay, 
Bencn.th a rose.free lay 
(Thnt t-ipirit to who.:;e chn,rgo ts givcri 
'.ro bntbe young buds in d oW"s of het1. Ven;) 
;Awakin g from hie slight repose, 
. The n.ngcl whi!,:pcrod to the ro§e: 
:oh, t"hoicest object of my cri.re! 
~till fairest found when nil is fair-
For the sweet shndo thou'st given mo 
Ask wha.t thou wilt-'ti~ gr:1.nted thee:' 
'Th e n,' t>Rid tho rose , with de~t>tined glow, 
,'On me a.nother gra.ee bestow.' 
~he spirit po.used in &ilent. th,,ugh t. 
.'\\'bnt gra-ce wits th ere the tlower h11.d not? 
' Twas but a. moment-o'er the rose 
A vail of 11w11s tho an gel throw·-'! : 
And clotl-.cd in Xature's eimp lest weed, 
'Could tbero a. flower that ruso exceed?" 
ANGRY WORDS. 
Poison r1rops of c:ne no d sorrow, 
JJ itter poison drop:i nro tboy; 
\Veaving for tho coming morrow 
Sad 1ncmorin.Js of to.dn,y. 
in_~ry word s! 0, Jet thorn nevor 
, Fron\ tfle tongue forbidd1m s lip; 
May our hen.rt'!-! bes t impulse e,·er 
_ _ Check them oro the.v s:oil thf' lip. 
~tsrriptihe. 
MODERN ROME. 
l 
·arcr,es, the broken pillars , the crumbling 0remai11s 
of lh~t old Rome the imperial, which we have 
'stud ied I.bout in school-houses, read of in librn· 
r,es, and 'desired so much to Seel How grand 
the subject'! What pages might not be written 
'over 'the stately view a short walk reveals! St. 
Peter's church-its glorious court wiLh fountains 
flashing up lo meet the sunshine in ceaseless 
-spray, the wonderful baths, the forum, the tri • 
umphal arches so perfect 10 their proportions, so 
covered with bas-reliefs, the Pantheon, Riends 
house, and hundreds of other places that you 
know all about, were duly seen and leisurely en, 
joyed. Such grandeur, such majesty, are in old 
I{ome, that the dullest possible clay inimates, 
attd I.be most unpoetical, unimpassioned mortal 
feels an emotion produced by no other ph,ce in 
the world. That superb old Coliaeuml The 
stanes so brown and veuerable, the gigantic walls 
so gracefolly curved, the arches and openings, 
all of it, in fact, so beautiful in detail, so marvel· 
ous enti re, It must indeed be a dull imagina• 
t ioo that, in coc,templating it, does not proceed 
to people its passages and to form sowe pictures 
of the scenes that for five hundred 'years were 
enacted wi th in its walls. Think of the vastness 
of a building that could Jose enou11h of itself to 
make palaces and quays-the palace Farnese 
and the quay Ripetla-and yet with what re , 
m ,,i11 s exceed any other structure in the world 
in m1}._gnitude. Nature seems to respect its nge, 
and eartbqnakes, aud time, and lightning, pass 
over it as if sensi ble that it defies thew all. And 
to see it by moonlight I it forms a scene which 
no painter could paint much less pen describe. 
Wh1 it is worth while to come to Rome to-see 
th e Coliseum alooel It is the king of ruins and 
all others in comparison sink beneath it in gran-
deu r, beauty and completeness. 
~kdtgts of Jltn. 
Napoleon, 
The mind of Napoleon was vast; but after the 
mann er of the Orientals; and through a contra-
dict.cry disposi tion, it, descended, as it were, by 
the effect of its own weight, to details whi c·h 
might justly be called low. His first idea was 
·always grand, and his second mean and petty.-
Hi, mi nd was like his pur&e; munificence and 
meanness h eld each a string. His genius, which 
was ·once n.rlaptPd to the st.'lge of the world, and 
the mountebank's show, resembled a royal robe 
joiil'ed t'o a hr,rlequiu's jacl<et. Endowed with 
wonderfui and infi uit.c shrewdness; i?littering with 
wi t; seizing or creating- in evpry question n e w 
and unperce ived relations; aboundinl? iu lively 
and piciul"PSqu·e imngei;:, animated aorl pointed 
expressiohs , the more fdfcible from the very in 
cor\'erh,\iss 'of bis langua;re, which always bore 
a sort of foreign im f ress, sophi~tical, SU btle, and 
char\!!ee.\:ile \o excess,-be · adopted different 
rulea of optics from those by which other men 
are guided. Add to this the ~elir·ium of excess, 
the habit of drinking frcirii the enchanted cup, 
and intoi icat>i,g bimself with the ih\:ense of the 
world; and Yoi.1 may foftrl Sb Idea of the man who, 
nnitting iii bis caprices all that is lofty and 
mean in the hh1h 1ul CbahiCtei-, iii'ljestic in the 
splendor of sovereignty; and ,peferijptory in cone: 
man<I, with all that 1s ig11ob.le. and base, even io 
hi a gr1rndesL achievements, joining tb8 tfencher-
ous ambush to the sub,·ersion of tbron e..:..pres 
e11ts altoge•~er such Jupiter Scapin, as nerrr be-
fore figurea otl the scene of life.- .Jui,e de 
Pradt. 
Jefferson's Father-His Great Strength. 
P eter J_efferson's phi sique is described by Mr. 
Speaking of R<ir\le, the for'eigu correspondence 
'of the Post says, tlough many a cohtinental city 
is sweeter aod cleaner, certaitllJ few are more 
picturesque in the way '<lf population; In its 
Atree~s there are priests iti wonderfui, pdrlentous 
b&ts looped up with black cord, in tri11 black 
stockingo and shoes with broad silver buckles; 
friars in brown and black i;f all degree~ of dirt; 
bam peasant "'omen with !I fold of blanket on 
their heads and a red or yellow petticoat half 
way down th eir brown, bare legs; polite foreign-
ers; grim old beg!!,us, of every kind; slouching, 
lazy countr5rrleil Su1u1ing them3elves nt full 
length wltete1er itiey can 611d a gleam, cardina ls 
in their M~clie<f of many cnl<>rs, red predominat• 
ing, fluulfoJ!T throe in number behind, and a fat 
c oa.chcdi11 11 Defore; frn\Vsy old Ca.puehins uncorn· 
tnartlf dirtj and te'pulsive· to look at; tronps in 
tfay uniform's on foot and on horseback;· crowds 
Of Freuch' llalcfie rif mi duty ili'a'rc hing to the 
«ound of follin,? dr'uri:ls; and crowd's" off duty 
.Strolling' ieiaurelf crro·ug; S(llll\iing their pipes and 
leepiog aloof ffdui all Italians as uacongeuial 
Spirit! tO' encounterf ti11rfe dri vers in' lea':.het g'ai 
fer•; ha,vkers of fruit snd mysterious individuals 
Bat glide rif' to' yoit with i pi:Qffer of cigar•, or 
~ometting perfiap'5 not so innocent;· 1'ud hundreds 
of motley, strirng.,·. 80m'etimes gracctui but mcii-e 
ofie'l'f tb'e reverse·, faces aud forms novel to 
tee an<f diffil:ru-lt to- e·nu nl'efate. Then' the build -
ihgs in the heart Of ci!;jl G'ra'nd' old' pali<ces, 
on the Oorso, and otli·er· sfre'et's' witll'' escutcheons· 
d-verhangiug 1hei r gates,· the slob'es co1e red' with-, 
· a gray dinge, aurique and i esiiectaule,·elbow and· 
_ dvertop !rambler; buildings, dirty mid· i!lea'n iu 
t:ontrast, but still pic tu·resque 10 their way.:... 
There are brawling, uncouth foinltaibs ,n ' marker 
places, and battered statul.es; black and jagged, 
6'Verywbere. Temples and 'dom'es; · and bells con• 
atantly riogiog, c·rowds of carts aod carriages, 
musty Romana iu their cloaks aod!felt bi,ts, aud 
,Hholusaud signs indicative of life and animation, 
e'ompose a ,cene widely different from tha t 'pi/,.' 
1eoted by a five minutes walk out of 1he stench' 
of· tho city. Here are the ruins, .the stupendous 
Rnnd,.IJ, as follows : "He was a man of 11igantic 
stature-plain, averse to display-be was grave, 
taciturn, slow to make, aad not o~ef p~ompi to 
accept advances. He was one of those calmly 
and almost sternly self-relying wen, who lean (\D 
none and des ire help from none. He certainJy 
bad both muscle and mind to be relied uponl-
He could simultaneously "head up" (raise from 
their sides to an uprig ht position) two hogsheads 
of tobacco, weigh111g nearly one thousand pounds 
a piece! He once directed threo able bodied 
slaves to pull down an old shecl by means of a 
rope: After they had made repeated efforts with· 
out avail ; he bade them stand aside. seized the 
rope himseif aud dragged dpwu the structure in 
an instant, Traditions have come down of his 
continuing his lines as a surveyor through sav-
age wildernesses, after his assistants had given 
oilt from famine and fatigue, subsisting on raw 
flesh of gat!Je and even of his eating mules, 
when oilier food failed." 
iyi1tgs irt ®enrraL 
Tlfe' Siamese Tt\tins Now here. 
A correspondeu~ of the Boriisville /ournal, 
writing from Henders·o·n·, Ky ;; giveS'tbe fullowing 
account of a ·'l11sus naturre" iri, that place; that 
1rnrpasses' all !he freaks of th0at , obcasiooally 
whimsical lady, Dame Nature, th.at was 9ve;_ 
heard <if: 
I have just returned 'from a visit' ·to ope ~'/ the 
O'lost extraordinary curiosities ev-er k•~!own i.n 
the history of the human race. A negro w·o~-
ai, bel!'nglnl? to Mr. Sdmuel Sti1ea: of this place, 
j!ave birth/eight days aq-o, to four livin~ cilil• 
d~ea;joined together by pairo in a still more 
p~cuiia'r manne~ than \~e Siamese Twins, The 
two boys are coaneoted at the shoulder, and from 
the hip to th~ \(hee jhiut, leaving tli~ ·tower joint 
of the legs· a'~d the feet of ~acb perfecbly free .-
The girls are joined at th~ shoulder, with this 
differetice f'ro,!D' tbe - bQys, that they' have but one 
a~m i~suing from·the junctihn of tbeir 0 sb~ulders. 
Tliey iire'joi nea frhfn' tbe h:;p dow'n' to 'th~ fo~1..:::· 
tbe twO le~s· entl~ng' iri :obe io-ot. . 
Io regard to th.e color · of the chil~~e~; n·at u·r~ 
seems to have been quite as eccentri~ as in th eir 
formation, one of the boys being black a~d the 
oth~r as white as the child of a white woman· 
and so with the girls. They all seem to b; p,,;_ 
fectlj healthy,\Iid the mother is doing uncom-
monrj well: ' 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, 1'1:AY 4. 1858. 
What Makes the Negro Black. 
The following explauatio_n by pr,pr,i.p~r, ·.~f 
New York, possesses some 'interest, chiefl)' be-
cause it shows what may be s~id on the s ubj ect: 
Human blood is made ~p ~f little cells, con-
talninJ?, among other elemenls, hrerri~tin , a red-
dish substance, which is largely Oji.Ue up of iron'. 
One of the duties of th~ liver is the removing of 
the old blood cells and the 'forming of new ones, 
and this duty includes the carrying o'ut from the 
system of all excess of hremat1n. A bot climate 
disto.rbs the normal action of ihe blood, and also 
of the liver. Imperfect oxygen 'attends g'reat 
heat, and adds to the dari.:'neas of ·the arterial 
blood, while, ~ the want of energ~tic respiration 
which it involves, there is an over ·fatn'ess and tor. 
pidity of the liver. The bre matin, therefo re, by 
th e inaction of the great cleansing agent, is left 
in tbe system, nod wandering about, tµ.kes refuge 
in the lower and aberi'ca'i cells of 't'r,·~ cuticle, 
which it thus bronzes from orange-tawny to ne-
gro block, according to the b~at ,of the climate, 
the i'nac0tivity of the liver, and the ai:iiou.n't of 
brematin left as refuse in the system. 
Cold checks the action of the liver equally with 
heat, and, th erefore, the wmplexinn of the Es 
quimaux approaches that of the Mongolian and 
negro. This is certainly ·a simpl_e and inteJ\igi• 
ble explanatici'n . The tendency of coloring mat• 
ter to deposit itself in the ·c,uticle is well known. 
But let it not be thought that this darkening pro· 
cess is tll.e result of a disordered, in the same 
sense ol ai\ unltealtliful, action or the liver. In 
the case it would appear that Providence design· 
ed only the temperate zones to be 1nbabited, and 
the -wealth of the tropics to be lost to mankind. 
lo fact, the health and vigor of the tropical 
tribes show tliat all tlui earth is man's in leaded 
dwelling place. 
Discovery of a Roman Historian: 
While claS1Jical scholr:rs deplore the loss of coo'. 
siaerable p'o'rlions of Livy and oilier Roman 
writers, accident bas Jed to the discovery of cer-
tain fra/!'rnents of :. historian whose name is 
scarcelv known-viz: Gaius Granius Liciniauus. 
In 1853. Dr. Pertz, of Berlin, well k~own in the 
literary world, bad occasion to .examine some of 
the Syriac manuscripts brought over iu 184\' 
from the convent of St. Mary, in thb desert of 
Nitria, to the northwest of Cairo, and now d·e-
posited in the B_ri~isb Museum. Dr. Pertz, per-
ceiving a palimpsest (a pamphlet from which a 
former writing has been effaced, in order to make 
room for a subsequent one) among the number 
examined it more closely, and succeeded io 
reading a few of the words imperfectly scr11ped 
out . Convinced thereby that the palimpses t 
must contain some historical frag ment, be ob-
tained permiss ion to treat it with certain chemi-
cal substances with which old and faded writin gs 
may be brou,:ht to light again. The operation 
succeeded, but the labor of ..Jecipbering was co1 • 
siderable, because in many places the Syriac 
characters covered and coincided with the lines 
of the Roman ones. At length, with the aid 
of his son, the work was completed, ani it bas 
just been published at Berlin. Liciuianus wrote 
before Livy, and appears to • have flourished 
about the time of J olius Cresar. The frag 
ments hitherto published are interesting in so fat· 
as they confirm or explain certain obscure pas, 
sages of orher authors. The palimpse.st from 
which they have been obtained was all written 
over thrice, so that the difficulty of aecipheriug 
them may easily be conceived. 
Arizonia--Its Mines, &. II. P. Sweetland, a ·geutleu:iau who has held 
jlcasing flaridrr. 
'"" 
-
THE RonIN l=tEDBREAST.-Charles Mackay, in 
orie of L(& lectures, s11id: "The ballad ~f the 
'Babes in 'tbe ,v ood,' a 1egened of unknown an-
tiquity, has made the robin reubreaat a sacred 
bird in England; for the robin-the bold beg-
gar ,.itb 'the 'sc~rlet bosom-is never harmed 
there, however other birds may suffer. If the 
rol,in·s, 'dou)d but know Low many of their lives 
0ba~e been spared for the sake of 'an old song.' 
they would boyer around the graves of poets, as 
they did over the unburied bodies of the child-
ren in the wood, and strew them with leaves, in 
graves, in grateful remembrance of the power 
and-tenderness of poetry." 
/'To lend, to ; -pondJ to buy or to give in, 
!I.'bJs is a very fine world to live in; 
'.But to 'beg or to borro,v, or got a man's own. 
'Tis the ~ery worst-world that over ,Vn.s known. 
SouncEs OF HAPPIN ESs.-If you would en-
JOY the theatre, pay fo r your admission; if you 
would sta.nd well with your fri,mds, give them 
good dinners and plenty of th em; ii you ;are 
anxious tO'spend a fortune, publish books at your 
own expense; if you want to pass a quiet day, 
the~e's the Thames Tunnel open to you; ir' you 
are fond of scandal, J'; v~ in a boarding,house; if 
,. 
you have a taste fo r law, buy horses, and be sure 
you have a warra~\Y with each of• them; if your 
pleasure lies in grumbling, turn. vestryman;· if 
you would sleep soundly, k eep the baby ont of 
the room; if you worrld live happily with your 
wife, never contradict her; 1f you would live at 
peace and i:ood\vill with all men, get the situa-
tion of toll keeper at W~te~loo Bridge.-Punch 
~stfnl ~nformation. 
What 11. Glass of Water Will Hold. 
It is generally thought that when a -vessel is 
full of water, any solid substance immersed in 
it will cause it to overflow, and such will be the 
case if the snbstance is not soluble in wat~r; but 
the philosophic truth, that in dissolving a body 
you do not increase the volume of the solvent 
may be proved by a simple and interesting ei• 
perime~t. 
Saturate a certain quantity of water ~t ~ ;;.~d-
ernte heat, with three ounces of sugar; and when 
it will no longer receive tb~t, _thexe is room in it 
for two ounces of salt or 't~-,t~r, and ~fter that 
for an ounce and a dracbm of green-vitriol, -~ear-
ly six drachms of nitre, the same quantity of 
sal arnrnoniac or smelling salt~, two drachms and 
a scruple of alum and a draobm and a half of 
borax-when a:I these are dissol;ed in it, ·it will 
not have increased in volume.-&ientific Am. 
Hqw to l'!Ii.ke Tea Properly. 
The proper way to make a cup of good tea is 
a matter of importance .. The pla~ ;,hicb I have 
practiced for these twel~e mouths is this: The 
teapot is at once filled with boiling water; then 
the tea is put in the teapot, and is allowed to 
stand for 6ve minutes before it is used; the leaves 
gradually absorb the water and sink to the bot, 
tom; the resu1t is, that the leaves are nol scalded, 
as they are when boiling wa~r is poured over 
them, and you get the true flavor of the tea.-
In truth, mt1cb less tea is required in this w>Ly 
than under the old and common practice.-Jas. 
Outliill. 
Gooseberry Jellv: ., 
Take fine gooseberries, not too ripe, of any 
color; wash and drain them, and add a pint and 
a half of cold water to every quart dr gooseber• 
ries; place them over the fire, and boil till the 
RE~i:010N A FoUNDATION oF GREATNEss.-
Mil t~~ makes relig ion the foundation of true 
g reatness. In promising to undertake some• 
th ing that ~ight be of use and honor to his 
country, be says: "This is not to be obtained but 
by devout prayer _to tho,t Eternal Spiri_t, t~~I can whole becomes a jam; then strain it well through 
a jelly bag. Make a rich ;yrup, in the propor-
enrich with all utterance and knowledl?e, and 
tio,n of a pou nd of loaf.sugar to a piot of th e 
sends out His seraphim with th_e hallowed fire of 
, • liquor, with a little water; in which the remains hi• altar, to touch and purify the lips pf whom 
of. lhe stmiued fruit have hem boiled; when. the He ple~ses. To this must be added industrious 
syrup is sufficiently boiled, add to it the juice, 
and select read ing steady observation, and in-
j~nor tountg janner. 
Bloody Murrain. 
I have lately seen it stated in the papers that 
this fatal disease has appeared among Western 
cattle, and anoiher writer pronounces the disease 
i~e,urable. , In the absence of proper books set-
ting forth the Westerp diseases of cattle, I have 
thought it a public service . to say something to 
the.reader~ 'or the )'a,•mer on this subject. 
Br,o~DY MuRn~·IN-CAUS~s ... -Many persons 
think tbi; di~ea;e fnfectious; ·a·o doubt the bloody 
discharge~ ·in a herd of cattle · iuteusify the pre• 
disposing canses, but nothing more·; -~nd ·(or th at 
reason, the diseased animal should ~t ~nee be 
0
rernoved from its fellows. I believe the disease 
to be caused by malaria. It generally appears in 
exoessively wet pastures, and where cattle have 
been fed a long time in a short space of surface, 
fouling the so'il. , 
SYMPTOMS.- Yellowish water infused in the 
ordiuary white coats of the eyeballs, and exl,ibit-
ed in the urine, drooping, and great inactivity, 
loss of appetite, and especially will \h ~ dise~se~ 
animal stand a par~. and become solitary for some 
days before the disease fatally exhibits itself ; 
then follow bloody discharges from the bowelsl 
and sometfm~s the urirlary vessels, as death ap-
proaches. 
PREV>1:'ITIVES-Keep always, in tight troughs 
S!\lt sprinkleed on ashes, accessible to the cattle'. 
This is almost a sure prevent-ive; occasionally, 
however, as cattle get very fat, remove them to 
new standing places. 
CimE.-As soon as an animal shows any of 
the above symptoms, remove him at once from 
the herd; mix common slacked lime as if for 
whitewash, and give a foll grown bullock from 
three to four pints of it at once; if this does not 
cure, the c;,.se is hopeless, so fa~ as my experi, 
euce goes. The lime acts, not ·on ly as a power · 
ful purgative, but in some other uuknown way, as 
other purg!\tives fai\ to have any efficient resul t. 
I need hardly say that ~Ire sooner the drench is 
giv~n after the disease shows itself, the better; as 
after the b!.oody discharge frum the bowels begins, 
it is -rarely curable.-Oassius M. Olay in the 
Ohio Farme,-. 
. ' and boil them together for a quarter of an hour; 
sigh t into all seemly and generous arts and af. --,-----:- -------1be11 pour off. • f-1, • 
fairs." •. • ----------- Spring Liabilities of Cattle. 
WH1;;N Do~s Euuc.,TWN CoMME:'ICE.-Educa Economy in Bread. 1. Leanness an ,] debility are amoug the most 
Twenty six pounds aud thirteen ounces of good universal and disastrous. Remedies-Good care, tion does not commence with the alphabet. It 
bread have been made from fourteen pounds of !!OOd shelter, and good food. These may not begins with a mothers look; and a father's nod ., • 
flou_r and one and a half pounds of rice, by the prove successful 11t &nee. But practice them now of approbation, or a sin!l'le reproof; with a sis, 
. following method: Tie up the rice in a th irk Jin and till the fa, II, and tbrour?h the w·1nter,· and ter's ge ntle pressure of the hand, or a brothe r's .__. 
en bag, aUowing it ample room to swell, boil for next sp.ring tbis liability will _be, maiuly avoided, noble act of forbearance; with a handfnl of flow, 
three or f0ur hours, uutil ic becomes a: smooth and. in fact most of the followin
0
~ ones, too. ers in the green daisy meadow; with bird•' nests · 
paste; mix this while warm with the flour, ad · 2. Constipation from dry food is another.-admired, but not touched; with humming bees 
d I b L. . 1 • ding the usn"I quantity of yeast and salt; allow Remedy-Give !he m green fond - now and pro an f! ass ee 1ves; w1 Lh p easaut walks rn sha· . . . . ..A. ' 
d I d . d . b h b d'. , • . the dough to n se near the fire, and d,nde 10\0 v(tle for a_good snpp_ly next winter by rrrowing 
Y au s, au wtt t oug ts . ue.~.en . .irLswe.et. ,oaves. It is affirmed, on hig h authorify,tl'>.n-t .-..b · b rr d '. ~ · 
and lnndly tonca and words, to o.at n re, to beauty, _,_ ... ,. ~ eels, carrots, ruta a0 as, ·an . turmps, th is ~ea• 
. b • d d r . d flour thus treated w11I yield -IMJ per cec,t. more 800 1 to a.els of enevolence, to ee $ o virtue, au . • 
b S f II d G I d S . bread than by the ordmary methoci. 3 Lice are another of these liabilities R em, to l e ource o a goo -a Ol !:!.n av10r. · ________ _____ . , 
A W01m FOR TifE EAR OF SrnoLE ME'1.-lt 
strikes us that there is a "world of wisdom" in 
the following quotation..:...brief as it is: 
"Erery school boy knows that a kite wciold 
not fly upless it had a striug tying it down. It 
is just so in life. The man who is tied d0,wn by 
half a dozen blooming responsibili •.ies 110d their 
mothers, will make a highe~ aad stronger fli ght 
than tLe .bacbelor, who, having nothing to keep 
him steady, is always flound ering in the mud. 
If you want to rise in the world, tie yourself to 
somebody." 
---------
To Prevent Food Bur!;1ng to the Kettle. 
There is a difficult:;, in stewing fruit, making 
apple sau0e or sweetmeats, as well as cooking 
apples, p•~mpkins, potatoes for starch, about its 
bo~n,ng or sticking to the kettle. To prevent 
this diffi culty, it is suggested by a write r in "1'lte 
Homestead," to place clean rye straw in the bot-
torn of the ketrle, under the fTuit That us0d 
for domestic cooking should be whole straw, cut 
at the joints and divested of all husks. It ,is 
very e11sily separated from the fruit '\fter ,.i.t is 
cooked, 11nd will save it from all burned taste.-
It is a new, vnluablA plari. · 
,edy-Unguentum and tobacco-juice. These are 
enough. 
4. Getting mired. Remedy-Keep the cattle 
in fields where miry spots do not exist . 
· 5. Straying away from \'·home is anoth er.-
Reme9y-Feed the cattle well at horn~; and put 
up your fencea and bars, and shut your gates. , 
CnEEnFu1.,rnss.-'l'ry for a si11g\o day, I be 
hono~able positions in California, lately made a · 
seecb you, to preserve yourself in an easy and 
trip thro~gL Arizonia , and trom San Antonio, on 
New Food for Bees. 
G. Drinking' sugar water, (sa p,) and ha.viqg 
Diarrh rea. · Remedy-Keep the cattle out oftbe 
sugar-orchard. · If any are sick from drinking 
"sap," a pint cf flour, and a table-spoonful Of 
charcoal, stirred. into two quarts of boiling water, 
aud given when· cool, in piot doses every two 
hours, will generally be sufficient.· A tea of rasp-
berry leaves; afterwards, will be good. 
cheerful frame of miud. Be hnt for one day, 
lhe 24 th ult., wrote a distinguished Senato~ at instead of ·a fire-worshipper oi passion ar.d bell 
Wasbirgton, his l~~~essions oi the count.ry.- the sunworsbipper of clear self,possessioo and 
We give a &hori extra~t: , ., ,. , .. ,. compare the day in which you have ·rooted out 
, , I was at Fort Yuma, Ariionia Mines, Teuson, the weed o/ dissatisfaction . with 'that on which 
Colaboias and Sapori, in all some twenty-five yo~ have _allowed it to g row up-and you will 
d~ys, and at Mesilia, on the Rio Grande, fi~e find your bee.rt open to· every J?Ood motive, yo.ti~ 
days. In a word, 'tis a great grazing ~q~ntry . ...:. life strengthened, and your breast aTmed 'with a 
The valleys ~f'the Rio San Pedro and Rio Min: pa~oply against a.very trick of fate-truly yo~ 
nefres cannot be surf>~ssed in beauty and extent, w;ll wonder at your·own improvement.-Richler: 
aad from Fort Yuma to the Rio Grami'e js the '_Ji . ' .. . . ,· ,: ., 
best natural road in the wor,d . . , . , ,. , . ; W ASBJNGTox.-The Rep,uhlic may per.ish ; the 
I became acquainted with uearly all the A;mer- wide aTch of our ~anged_.Uni.on .may fall; star by 
ican inhabitants in the Terr_itory; most of whom star it~ glori_es may., ,expi(e; stpoe by st9ne its 
are from Tennessee, Kentucky and Virginia.- colut;no aud /ts Capj tql may_ moulder and crum-
Tbey are principally engaged in mining for sifver; bl~;' ~I! other names w),i;ih ,adorn1its annals may 
~opper aua lead, in which the western portion of- b~ forg~tten; bnt as long as human hearts shall 
tb~ Territory abonnds . · I h1ave been to a kreat a iiywhere pant, ?r hnman 1 tongues . shall any· 
wany mines; have seen silver, lead and copper w.hefe, plea~ for a tru e, ,;rntional1 constifutiou.al. 
taken out almost pure. There are pieces of nat- · l.iberty, th~se h~arts shaU fll~h rine the memory, 
ural iron lying in the plaza, at Tenson, that will and those tongues prolong the fanie of George 
weigh over a· ton each, taken from the surface of Washington :- 1.f'i,;tl,rop. - · 
Galignaui states that two agriculturiats of the 
department of the_ Vor recently discovered ~heir 
bees feeding upon ca~es. of _oil seed wbic\i bad 
previously hem ., submitted . to. the oil-press, and 
)Vhich_ was b'eing qeaten op int\) a paste with wa-
ter, to. be use<! as manure for potatoes. , Tlie 
bees were afterward allawed abundance of this 
food; an!! their 01' ners have since been rewarded 
with nearly ten times the usual increase in the 
produpions of th,e rnsect: 
, 
[ye .Jnnurr.ist. 
...... From the time_ consumed by ladies in 
"doing their hair," it is evident that this ii, the 
mane part of the business. 
,, ...... The nian who was "moved to tears ," 
7. Cows having _bad luck in calving. R emedy 
-Give 1.inie for. nature to do her best, If this 
does not suffice, erµploy a careful and experienc-
ed cattle-doqtor, and ,follow his directions. If no 
sncb one can be had, take the ad vice of some 
good pbysiciaJl near you . -We have known cows 
saved by this latter courge, No common-sense, 
kiud-hearted physician; will refuse advice, th~u'g!:t 
the case be a little ou1 of his line,- OMo Far-
mer. 
Sorghum-Thrngs to be Reniiimbered. 
1. Good corn soils are - best adapted to it• 
;growth-w~rm, deep, dry, ~alcareous soils. , 
2. Li.ke corn, .it is an ad,nntage to eouk the 
seed in water and saltpete,r, and .roll in plaster 
before planting-keeps away worms; ia' unpal• 
ateable to birds, aod insures quicker germiu,;1.' 
complains of the dampness of the premises and tion. ' · ,:· · 
wishes .to .be move d back again. , . , . 3. As,in planting.corn, it pap to·do the work 
. ...... A Shoemaker has one importa nt a.dvan- welL Be careful not to plaat lo;i deep; yqu must 
a neighboring i'noantarn. All that these enter• 
prising people want to insur~ su,'Cess is pr?tec• 
·tage .over all the rest of mechanics-his goods, remember this. ' ·, ' 
' '
1
')~ • whenever fin.i.shed, are always sol,d. .;. J!: 4. Plq,ot as soon c.e you do y1Jur corn, viz·, : 
. WoMANs' LAuon.'.-A. woman h~s .no ns.tural wheu .ygu r ground is well prepared nod warm. 
tion. 
b . b 1 • • ..... :An Irishman says if the Naiads were g race more ew1tc in.g t,.rnn a sweet laugh. -It , . . . 5. Yoo must not plant near broom corn, cho· 
1 f h b . 1 •. kl' .11 constantly bath111g, be presumes fr.om their names 
- Growing Big Men. 
eap~ rom er enrt lD ~ c e~r, s_po.r rn~ r, ; ' the Dr ads were tbe ones who brough t the tow- colate corn, durra, or any of'tliis species, as il 
and the heart that bears it . feels bathed Ill tbe I y r \v;ll •hybrid ize with any of these plants, aud thus 
Dr. H olmes, the llostou Armturnist, has given 
us a new theory for the manufacture of men of 
a larger growth. The Dr. says: "In -Kentucky, 
Olio and Western Vermout., men grow to larger 
sizes, beeause of the lim~stone formation of ·the 
s'oiL Parts -of families -have emigrated to these 
regJ,o'os; and· the resull., in the ,:,ext generation, 
bas beeri a l'arger bone develo1>m~nt in tbos~ who 
left Massachuset ts than in those who ·remained. 
Kentricff.; o'hio' and' Iowa will g~ow great men. 
The finest 6g\;res fn' •th'~ world will l)e found in 
the vallej of the~ M.i's'sissi'p'pi in' a few geuera 
lions . . IaMdo~l"-tabor~ 8~0 . u'nn31tuia l ·10 men, w{If. 
weaken_ t_be !ital po!'e·r~', and ~top' t!,e ~ro'."th, in_ 
lar1e c1t1es; but the ~reat and ,glorious West, 
with its hroad prairi;~, ;;-Ir , ~o~'pensa't£ lb~ the 
growing feeblclness of the E~steru States. 
exhilaratit1g spring. It turns th~ prose of our es. ·• •~ . 11ffec t its sngar producing quality. ., 
life into poetry,· it flini?s ebowers of •u'nsbine 1 .... , .. Lord.Brougham once facetiously defined" 1 d h If , t 
-- " · , 6. Pant two rows two au a a ,eet apa 
over tlie dar•·some woorl in which we 11re.trnvel- lu.wyer tbu s:-"A learned gentleman who rescues h J f fi ld h If f j 
P. • • • • • t eo eave a space o 1ve &.l a a eet, au l,,l 
Jiu:g·,. it ton ches with light even our sleep, _,;hicb, your estate from your enemies, •and keeps 1t htm • . 1 · d h If , 1 • 1 lf,, .. · n.garn, pant two row~ two an a a 1ee a.par • 
is no mor<1 'the image o(death, but is consumed se · . . -': , " This facilitates cutting aud drawing, 11s the wider 
.i•ith dreams that ·are the .shadows ot' immo.rtali- .... .. A ·culprit being nsl:ed what he had to space allows room for a team to puss, an.d · four 
ty. , say why sentence of death' should no\ be record- rows can .. be put on tire wagmi · q,i it j3 cut up,, 
ed against him, replied, "He bad nothing to say, saving labor and dirt, whep the juice ifi to be ex• 
·as 100 much liad been •aid already." ... ,., ·' pressed • . -I( ,this is no object, p]ai,t in drilla three 
...... "Father, how_ manv 'days are there in i;nd n half or four feet apart, and nine o, twelve 
1858?" s_aid a roung' hopeful 'to hi~ paternal an · inchea in-the drill, or three .to· three and a half 
~I do not believe having ever met a man that 
I could call excellent, who had not bei n sobjec• 
ted 10 some privations, to some disappnintmeuts 
and some sufforiags. Grief or misfortune seems 
to be indispeusible to tire development of intelli-
gence, energy and ~irtae. .The _proofs to wlli'ch.. 
the -people are sui:)mitted, as with individuals, 
are necessary, theo, to dri,w lbem, from their 
lethargy, •~., disclose their character.-.Pearon, 
' ~- ~---------
. \V mourn RTNG.-.The third fini(er was origi. 
Th L' ·- ' th ,. . n1'11y cµosen for weariu~ th~ ,wedd)ng ring, fQr. 
" , . e evia an ... . ,,,. ·,• ' ·· •. ,., .. - the, reasor. that it is not only nsect less than eith 
This monster which Jal'. , in:. t,he river ,Thames, , ~r o{ thk' ~est, ,hut js . more C!,pable of preser 
moored head and stetn _.,J:,y , ten .heavy anchors, ving a ring from bnlis'es, having tbls one quaHty 
each with above a hundred fathoms 0£ cable out, pecu.tiar to .its')lf,, ,that ·it ,cn11not be extended but 
a!\d ~acked by other aucllors; ,p'arted !,er°·h·ead , in ,.,e(!,ppany l\'ith. :iome :other 6nger, "lhereas the 
moo~i.ngs :in a sq,,all. -• . '.f.h~ wind ~truck il;ier others· may b~ sin1?ly &tretched out to their full 
brc;,aside and the cable on .the bow parted first, length and strnigbtness. ~ .. 
under an enormous strain; the other .four then ,;, · --~-~------- ·, ·· ~~ • 
we.at and she swung by her stern anchors nearly - NOBLE OoNS!STENCY.-Wben Algernon Sia'-
ashore. No danla11e w·as done to her, and she is ney was told that he might save hi~ life by tell-
now moored &S before. Io a roadstead, where ing a falsehood-by denying -his hand-writing-
she caa ride by the head and swung to the wind be said: "When God bas brough t me into a di-
and tide, there will he no g reat difficulty in s-e- lemma in which I must assert a lie or lose my 
cjiring her, always provided the holding ground life, he gives_ me a clear indication of my duty, 
ls good. · 'which is to prefer death to a falsehood." 
cester · • · ' .. ' '· ,.: fee~ apart each way, according· to your nolictls of 
HWby 365, of Course," Was the reply. f cu1t'ivlltion.> .... 1 
"No there ain't; forty of 'em are Lent." , . 1. i~ is valuable fo, fodder. SoiV . any : e;,ctrn 
...... A down Easter perpetrates the follc_iwing, s~ed i:iu ,~iay1)ave ill drjUs; two and two and a 
~n the Connecticut ri'Ver: ~, · half feet ap~rt, th ick iu the drill. It will pro 
''Roll on, loved Conoecti-cnt, ·1ong ho.st thou duce two~ crops of forage ,f cut the first time 
ran-giving sh td to 04! Hartford, and freedom when g rowing vigorousiy, a~d-soinetimes, in some 
to man!" climates, t wo crops of•~eed. ~ 
. ... .. "Are those'bells ringing far Ji.rd'' ipquired The foregoing re.quire your attention now, to 
Simon of 'l'iberious. which we wi &h to add one more. Reme mber, 
"No, indeed," an-swered Tibe; "they have got that _-.bether fqr syrup, sugl'r or _. forage, it will 
plenty of lire, and the bells are riow ringing for pay you to cultivate a limited quantity of lhe 
water." Sorghum this year. 
,,.; .•. :". DrJobnsoooncedined whh a Scottish lady 
who hitd botch for !liuner. ,,After the tloctor had 
tasterl -it she asked btm ff 1it was" goOd. - ! 
"It is good for hog~, ma'am;" said the doctor. 
_"Theo, pray/' said th.e lady, "let me help you 
to some more." 
~ Wash the -limbs of your horses with cold 
water after work; wash thoroughly, and rub dry 
with a soft cloth, or some soft substance. If a 
bo r.se is. cared for properly, he will not have the 
scratches. 
NUMBER 
MT. VERNON, APRIL 2i, 18.58. 
~ As there is: much inquiry for the New Knnsa, 
Bill, as rcportod by l\lr. ENGLISH from tbe Committeo 
of Conference, wo loose D'J time in laying .,before our 
roadcrs, iu full, as follows. 'llhero is every reason to 
l>eliove that this Bill will pass. The country is hear 
tily sick and tired of tilis Kansas strife, and will read 
ily n.cquiosco in D.ny fair and rcasonnblo proposition 
to insure in its !pecdy adjustment: 
. W ASIIINGTON, .APRIL 23, 1808. 
Mr. ENGLISH. I am instructed by the com• 
mittee of confe rence,appointed by the two Houses 
upon the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on 
the bill entitled "1\. bill for the ad mission of Kan 
sas,'.' to make the report which I now send to the 
Cle rk's desk. 
The report was ·read, and is as follows: ,, 
Tbecornmittee of conference appointed to coa 
sider the di~agreeing votes of the two Houses on 
the amendmeut to the Senate bill No. 161, enti~ 
tied "A bill for the admission of the St...., of 
Kansas," report that they have had the subjec 
under coneideration, and have given it that care'. 
ful, patient, and mature deliberation which tb'e:f 
conceive its importance demands, and have 
a/!'rced upon a n amendmeot iu · the oature of II 
substitute for thQ House amendment to the Sen-
ate bill. ,. .., .• 
Tbey earnestly recommend th e adoption of thia 
amendment by the two Houses of Congress. 
JAMES S, GREEN, 
R. l\l, T. H 'NTER, 
Manaycrs on tl,e pa,-t of tlie Se11at~i. 
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH. 
ALl£XANDER H. STEPHENS, 
1llanager, 01, the part of the llouse. 
The underaigned , one of the managers on tht: 
part of \he Senate, does not agree in the forego-
ing report. WlLLIA~l H. SEWARD. 
The undersigned, one of lhe managers on tha 
part 6f the House, does not agree in the forego-
iug report. , WlLLIA:d A. BOWARD. 
Whereas, the people of the 'rerritory of Kan-
sas did , by a convention of ddegates assembled 
a t Leco mpton, on the 7th d&y of November, 185i1 
for that purpose, form for themsel"es a Cflnstitu! 
tiou and State government, which coustitution ii 
republican; and whereas, at the same time and 
pJace, said cot'.veution did adopt an ordina.uce, 
which said ordinance asserts that Kansas, whell 
admitted as a State, will ha\'e an undoubted right 
to tax the lands within her limits belonging,t;;, 
tlie United States, and prnposes to relinquish. 
said a~serted ri aht if certnin conditions set fortll 
i11 said ordinan~e be accepted and ai;reed to by 
the Congress of the United St11tes; and whereas1 
the said constitution and ordinance have been 
presented to Congress by order of said conven• 
Lion and admission of said Territory into the 
Unio,n tberon, ns a State, requested; and wbere1 
as, s:,.id ordinance is not acceptable to Congress; 
and it i• dcsirnble to ascertain whether the peo: 
pie of Kansas conrnr in the changes in said or} 
dinance hereinafter stated, and ·desire admissiot1 
i11to the Union as a State as herein proposed; 
Tberefo,e, ••• 
Be it enacted by the Sena le and IIouse of &~; 
resenlatives of tho United Stales of A mer ica iii 
Crmgre.•s assemoled, '!'hat the State of Kansa$ 
be, and is hereby admitted into the Union on 9.1\ 
equal footiug with the otigiual States m all r<) i 
spects wbatevt.r, bu.t upon this fundamental eou-
d ,tion precedent, n"mely: that the question of 
admission with the following propo,;it.iou in li~u., 
of the ordinance framed ut Lecompton be sub\ 
miLted to fl vote of the people of Kanaas, ai,d 
I\Sseuted to by them ot· a majority of the voter, 
voting at no election to be..Leld for that purpose,. 
namely: That the following propositions be, •,.i,cj 
lhe same are hereby, offered to the people o( 
Kansas for acceptance or rejection, which, it ac;, 
·cepted, shall be obligatory on the Uni ted State.Iii 
antl upon the said State of Kansas, to wit: Firs~i 
that sections nuinber sixteen and thirty.s ix iq. 
every town.shi p of public lands in said State, or 
where either of said sections or any part thereb( 
has been sold or ptherwise dis posed of, othe~ 
la111ls equivalen t thereto, and as contiguous -~.~, 
may be, shall be granted ~o said State for the qsa 
of schools. Second, t~at seventy-two sections o'f 
laud shall be set apart aud reserved for the sup, 
port of a Stale university, to be selected by t~ 
Governor of said State, subject to the approva\· 
of the Commissioner of the General Laud Office~ 
and to be appropriated and applied in such men< 
11er as.the -!-,egislature of said State may presc'ribe 
fort he purpose atoresaid, but for no other par pose; 
Third, that ten entire sections of land, tci be Se• 
lected hy the Governor 'of said State; lo legal 
sub-divisions, shall be gr~nted to said State for< 
the purpose of completing the public buildings, 
Ol' fur the erection of others at the seat of govJ 
ernment, under the direction of the Legislature 
thereof. Fourth, that all salt springs witbinf 
said Stal.e, not exceed ing twelve in nuu.ber, wi'tb' 
six sections of land adjoiaing or · as contiguou8 
as ma be to each, shall ue granted to said' 
State for its use, the same to be felectcd by th8' 
Governor thereof. 1¥ithin one ye"'r "ft.er 1he ad; 
mis,ion of said State, and when so selected tc> 
be used or disposed of on such terms, conditions,· 
and regnlatious as tJ10 Lei;ishtnre may direct: 
Provided, 'rl1at no salt springs or land, the right 
whereof is now vested in any i11divi.Jnala1'0~,i. 
whi ch may hereafter be confirrned or ,idlriilgelt' 
to MY i11dividu"l or individual s, shall, oy this' 
11rticle, be granted to said State. Fif\h, th'M ' 
fi•e Jler centum of the net procoeds of the snles . 
of a ll public lancls lying within said State, wbtcb ' 
sbnll be sold by Coni?ress after the r1dm i~sion .ci f 
said Sta\e into the U11iou, after deduct in;: ii:Jli 
the expenses iucident to the same, shall be paid' 
to said State for the pnrposo of makinl!' public' 
roads and intern,iJ improvewcnts, as the Le~i~la-
tur2 sball direct: Provid~d, The fore!,!Oillg pro,< 
positions herein vtrere<l nr~ on the couditiuu thl\t. 
said Statq of !Lrnsas shall never iutcrfere with' 
the pri ,ary cj,ispos,\I of th e lands of the D 11itecl:t 
St!\te9, or wit11 any reg-ulations wbich Congress 
mny find ncces~ary for securing the tirl (j i11 said 
soi! to bona fide purchasers thereof, and that no 
tar. 'shall be imp9sed on lands belong"ng to the 
United States, and that in no case sball nou.· 
reaident proprietGrs be taxed higher t ha11 res i-
de11 ti1.' Sixth, and that said State shall nesler 
ta:,: the lands or property ot the Uuited States 
in that State. At the said election the voting 
shall be by ballot, and by indora ing on bis ballot • 
as each voter may please. "proposition accepted,' 
or "proposilion rejected." Should a majority of · 
tbe votes cast be tor "proposition accepted," the · 
President of the United States, as soon as the 
fact is duly made known to him, shall anoouitce . 
tbe same by pr,:,clamation, and thereafter and 
without any fu the,· proceedings on the part of 
Conpess, the admission of the State of Kan- . 
sas. mto the Union upon an equul footing with'' 
the ori,;inal States in all respects whatever, sliall 
be complete and absolute, and sRid State shall · 
be eutitled to one member in the llouse of Rep-
resentatives in the Congress of tho United State~ 
until the r.ext census be t<>ken by the Federal · 
Government. But should a mnjority of the 
votes cast be for "proposition rejected," it shall; 
be deemed and held that tbe people of Kansas 
do not desire admission into the Union with said . 
constitution under the conditions set forth in • 
said proposition, and in that event the people of" 
said Territory are hereby anthorized and empow•• 
ered to form for themselves a constitution & State,, 
government by the name of the State of Kansas,i 
•according ,o the Feder'a.l•C®sti~utioti,'i.ud' ,ma,~ 
elect de!clio,tes for tho.I purpose, when~vei:,. l!Q,_ 
.... - • '! -, ... 
[ge ~emnt.ratic ~anner COMING TO THEIR SENSES. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
lllll before, ii is ascertaiued, by a census , duly and 
leitally takeu , that the po l'ulaLion of said T er ri• 
~vry eq aals or exceed~ the ra tio of representation 
required for a meruber of the House of Repre• 
1em .. \1 ves of the Congress of the United States, 
c.od wheuever thereafter such deleg&tes shall as• 
aemble in convention, they shall first determine 
by a vote wh ether it is tho wish of the people of 
ibe proposed State to be admiLted into the Union 
at tlrnt time, and if so, shall proceed to form a 
constitu tion, and take all necessary steps !or the 
eatablishment of a State government in conform -
ity with the Federal Constitution, subject to such 
limitations and ~estrictions as to the mode aud 
manner of its approval or ratification by the peo-
ple. of the propo1ed State as they may have pre-
scribed by law, and shall be entitled to admissiGn 
into the Union as a State nuder such constitu• 
tion thus fairly and legally made with or without 
slavery, as said constitution may prescribe. 
The Abolitionists of Kansas, who are the 
real autliors of all the trouble in that aistra~ted 
territory, are at last coming to their senses.-
:::,.,=E=t=s=;.=p=n=.=.=,.=,.=N=w=e=0,=,=,=II=,=.=11=u=T=n=v=A=K=E=S=F=R=,=,=.,' 1 They hnve discovered that the lawless and rc,·o· 
SEc. 2. And be it further enacted, That, for the 
pnrp?se of insuring, as far as possible that the 
election authorized by this act may he fair and 
free, the Govoroor, United States district attor. 
ney, and Secretary or the Territory of Kansas, 
aud the presiding' officers of tbe two branches of 
its Legislature, uamc-ly, the President of the 
Douncil and tb.e Speaker of the House of Repre-
&entatives, are hereby constituted a board of com-
missioners to carry into elfect the ,provisions of 
this act, and to use all tire means necessary and 
-proper to that end. Any lhree of them 11uall 
constitute a board, and the boa-rd shall bave pow• 
er and authority to designate and establish pre• 
cincts for voting, or to .. dopt those &!ready estab-
Jish•d ; to cause the polls to be opened at such 
11laces as it may deem proper in the .-eapeethe 
,counties and election precincts of said Territory; 
to appoint, as judges of election, at each of the 
-aeveml places of voting, three discreet -and res• 
pectable persons, any two of whom shall be com• 
patent to act; to require the sheriffs of the sev-
eral counties, by themselves er deputies, to at, 
tend the judges at each o~ the places of vo:ing, 
for the purpose of preserv10g peace and good or• 
-dcr; or the said board msy, l.nstead of said sher. 
iff, and thei r deputies, appoint, at thei~ discre. 
tion, aud in such instances as they may choos•, 
other lit persons for the same pn~pose. The elec• 
tion hereby authorized shall continue later than 
sundown ou that day. The said board shall ap • 
point the day for holding said election, and the 
Eairl Governor shall announce the same by pro-
clamation, and the day shall be as early a oue 
as is consistent with due notice thereof ,to the 
people of said Territory, subject to the provisions 
of this act., The said board shall have full pow• 
er to prescribe the time manner, and places of 
said election, aud to direct the time and manner 
nf the returns thereof which returs shall be made 
to the said board, whose duty it shall he to an-
nounce the result by proclamation; and the said 
Governor shall certify the same to the President 
of the United States without delay. 
S&o. 3. And be it further- enacted, That in foe 
election hereby authorized, all white male inhab-
itants of said Territory, over the age of twenty. 
~ne years, who possess the qualifications which 
were requirad by the laws of said Territory for a 
l egal voter at the last general election for mem-
ber• of the Territorial Legislature, and none oth-
1!rs, shall be allowed to vote; and this sball be 
the only qualification required to entitle the citi• 
sens to the right of suffrage in said election; and 
if any person not so qualified shall vote or offer 
to vote, or if any person @hall vote more than 
-Once, at said election, or shall make or cause to 
be made any false, fictitious, or fraudulent re-
turns, or shall alter or change any returns of said 
election, such person shall, upon conviction there• 
of before any competent court of jnrisdiction, be 
kept at hard labor for not less than six months 
and not more than three years. 
SEO. 4. And be it further- enacted, That the 
members of the 11foresa1d board of commission, 
ers, and all persons appointed b.Y them to carry 
into effect the provision• of this act, shall, before 
entering upon their duties, take an oath to per • 
form faithfully the duties of their respective offi 
ces, and on failure thereof they shall be liable 
and subject to the same charges and penalties 
as are provided in like case• nuder the territorial 
laws. 
SEo. 5. And be it further enacted, That the 
officers mentioned in the preceding section shall 
receive for their services the same compensation 
as is given for like services under the territorial 
laws. 
MOUNT TERN0N, 0010: 
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THE KANSAS COMPROMISE BILL. 
The Kansas Compromise Bill i11troduced by 
Mr. English, which we published in an Extra, 
on Tuesday last, will be found in to.day"8 Ba11 
,ier. The substances of the proposition contain• 
ed in this Bill are as follows: 
1st. Sections 16 and 36, in every township, 
shall be granted for use of Public Schools. 
2d. SevenlY'two sections shall be set apart 
for State University. 
3d. Ten sections for erection of public build-
ings. 
4th. All salt springs in the State not exceed• 
ing 12 in number, with 6 sections of land con• 
tiguous shall be granted to the State. 
5th. Five per centum of the nett proceeds of 
sales of land in the State sold by Congress af• 
ter its admission dedueting expenses, shall he 
granted for road purposes. 
6th. Said State shall never tax U oiled States 
land in ,aid State. 
The votiog is to be by ballot and endorsing on 
his ballot, as ea.ch voter may please, "proposi 
tion accepted" or "proposition rejected." If a 
majority of the votes be cast for "proposition 
1lCCepted;" the President to announce the same 
by proclamati-0n &c. If a majority be c11,st for 
"proposilion rejected," then Kansas is to re • 
main a Territory until its p0pulation shall equal 
the ratio of represeotMions ,in the House of 
Representatives. 
Of course this is not such a proposition as 
will please every body; but it is just what it pnr• 
ports to be, a Compromise; a-nd we are rejoiced 
to know that ii meets with the hearty approba-
tion of the great mass of the D<imocmtic party, 
wno wish to put an end to this hitherto fruitfol 
theme of a.gitation. 
At the present writing tbere bas been no vote 
in Congress on_ this proposition, hut the indi.ca• 
tions are unmistakable that it will pass both 
branches. Every Democrat in the Ohio delega • 
tion, it is said, will vote in the affirmative.-
Cox of Col um bus, for a while held out against 
the Compromise, b~t on Tl,ursday be announced 
that, after a careful consideration o'f bis duty to 
his partv, to his State, to the Union, and to the 
welfare of the whole people, he had come to the · 
conclusion to support the report of the Commit• 
tee. 
This uuanimity is cheering to -every Demc• 
cratic heart. We shall no longer bear of such 
names as "Lecompton Democrats," and Anti_ 
Lecempton Democrats." The bone of conten-
tion is removed, and we hope forever. Hence• 
forth let all animosity, growing out of this ex-
citing subject be buried in the waters of obli• 
vion. The Democracy now stand together 
united and invincible; while the Black Republi. 
cans go about the streets "wourniog as one with• 
out hope." 
PC>STSCB.:r::PT. 
The Euglish Bill was passed on Friday. In 
the Seoate-yeas 31, nays 21. In the House-
yeo.s 112, nays 103. Every Democrat in the Ohio 
delegation voted in the affirmative I Buzza! 
THE DEMOCRACY FOREVER. 
The bold scheme recently concocted hy a fe.w 
despera.te, imprincipled politicians, to overthrow 
..Arrival of the Steamer Moses Taylor. the Administration and the Democralic party, 
NEw Yonl.'., April 27. 
The •learner Moses Taylor left Aspinwall 00 because of the proceedings of some bad men in 
the 19th. She brings nearly a million and a half Kansas, has turned out a purfect failure, nod 
of treasure, and npward11 of five hundred pas3eo- has covered its authors with ineffable disgrace. 
gers. There were hundreds and thousands of men 
The California news is unimportant. . The in every Northern State who, like ourselves, did 
markets are dull and quiet. 
Col. Schlessinger is a passenger 00 the Moses not like the Lecompton Constitution; but when 
Taylor. it came to a propoaition to make that ma,ter a 
Capt.,in Bennett, of the late brig Cornella, has pretext for waging a bitter warfare upon tbe 
'been arrested in San Francisco, sod held 10 bail Democratic party and its chosen Administration, 
;o on a charge of having scuttled bis vessel at 
sea, having first robbed her of $20,000 in silver, and building np a ne·.- Fusion partv, the honest 
which he shipped at Mazalland for San Francis masses, who can neither be bought, driven or 
co. The treasure is said to have been buried seduced from the paths ot' political rectitude, 
near Cape St. Lucas, to which point a vessel has arose up in their indignation, with the strength 
been sent for its recovery. 
Oregon dates to the 27th ult., which have been of a giant an<l with the voice of thunder, and 
recei ved, state that the Salem wing of the De·m- declared that they would stand by the ~ood old 
ocratic party nominated Lafayette Grover for Democracy forever I 
Coogress, and Jc.ho Whitaker for Governor.- The Democratic party instead of being weak• 
R esolutions sustaining Buchanan's admioistra• 
tion were also unanimously adopted. The other ened and disorganized by the recent assaults of 
wing of the party would hold a Convention o:: its open enemies and secret foes, is this day 
the 1st of April. stronger and purer than it ever was; and the 
Valparaiso dates to the 18th March are receiv· dark and damnable plot tn effect its overthrow, 
ed at Panama. A sanguinary battle took place 
at Arelju,ppa 00 the tih between the government has recoiled upon the beads of its wicked auth · 
forces, under Castilla, and the revolutionists, ors. The Fusion movement has proved to be a 
headed by Vivanco. The latter were defeated; miserable abortion; _and the only visible effect it 
and bad escaped to Bolivia. Arequippa was has produc<!d is the perfect annihilation of the 
stormed by Castillo. The battle is said to have 
been terrific. Of one battalion of six hundred Republican party! 
men which defended a barricade, all were killed From present indications the Democracy will 
but forty. The steamers Apurimac, Araneo and sweep the country by no overwhelming majority 
Lambayque were captured and have been sent al Iha next Presidential election. Being the 
to Callao. The loss on bo~ sides in the storm• 
ingot Arequippa was over 2000 killed. The only party of the Union and the Constitution, it 
city was filled with wounded. The Lizzie Tbomp• is pledges to protect tho Rights of the People 
son and Georgiana were still held as prizes at and the Rights of the States, and to oppose 
Callao, and wou1d soon be sold. It is said that every faction and every orgR.nization intended to 
Castilla intends to push the war into Bolivia, and weaken the bonds that unite this great Confer-
attempt the overthrow of Linare's government. ncy, and to destroy the peace and harmony of 
There has been an utte r want of animation in the people. 
nearly every department of trade since the de· ------------
parture of the last mail, and previous quotations l6r Mr. Lecky Harper of the Mount Ver, 
huva been maintained only in articles that were non Banner came out originally in bis paper as 
comparatively scarce, while in others, especially an anti-Lecompton man. Then he began to 
in breadstuffs and coal, there has been a marked whiffle and dodge, then he fell over on the other 
decline. The invoices of provisions by the latest side and became a Lecomptonite, &c., &c.-Ohio 
arrivals from New York and Boston having been State Journal. 
all sold before their arrival; the market for them The above is just about as fair and decent an 
continues firm. extract as a person might expect to find in a 
Mining matters show an improvement, owing Black Republican paper. We can inform the 
to the recent heavy rains. The returns for Mar., 
•how an increase of 50 per cei;t. over those of Journal that we do not now, and never did, like 
Jaouary. the Lecompton Coostitution; but we have al, 
Great News from Dayton. 
GRAND B.1.LLooN AscENSION.-At Dayton, on 
Monday, the 26th of April, at 4 o'clock, P. M., at 
the Kossuth Garden, on Main street, which bas 
been enlarged and fitted up in a grand style for 
this great occasion, b_:i Mr. Joseph Spitzes, Don 
Perro and Senorita Gato will ascend, under the 
maoagement of Prof. Samuel Wilson, the most 
celebrated roronaut of the present ' age, who is 
now gettin,:: np a grnnd rerial line between Cali• 
fornia and St. Louis, for 1be purpoee of carrying 
the U. S . mail and passengers across the Plains 
with speed, security and safety. Mr. Wilson will 
give two of his highly popular and exciting lee• 
tnres on rorial navagation, ( which bas lately been 
perfected in Europe, by which means we can 
travel 100 miles per hour with perfect safety; the 
RJthscbilds are investing $15,000,009 in a line 
of air ships to run between Europe and the East 
fodi9s,) at Clegg's Hall, at 8 o'clock, on Satur-
rlay and Monday evediogs, April 24 and 29.-
Price of admission to lectures 15cts., children 
lOcts. To witness the ascension on Monday 25 
cents., children 12½. 
N. B.-Beautiful balloons will be inflated and 
1ent op after the lectures at the Hall. 
S- Gov. Chase has commuted tb·e sentence 
.,f l.rl'>fner, the CiocinnMi murderer, to impris• 
. onment for life, 
ways had entire confidence in the honesty and 
patriotism of J ,UIES BuonAN.lN1 and because we 
refused to join in a Quixotic crusade to break 
down bis Admini1lration, started by the Aboli• 
tionists and a few professed Democrat;, who were 
anxious to get up a new "Fusion" party, we 
have been assailed and slandered by a set of po. 
litical adventurers, who are alike devoid of mor• 
al or political honesty. We shall do _what is 
right and honest and Democratic, aud shall walk 
str,.-igb t ahead in the path of duty, .without stop• 
ping to kick into notoriety every puppy that may 
bark at our heels. 
Col. Wm. Schou\er. 
Our esteemed per1ooal friend Col. Wm. Schon• 
ler bas retired from the editorship of the Ohio 
Stale Journal, with the view of returning to Bos-
ton, to associate himself with the Bee newspaper 
of that city. In our intercours" with Col. S. we 
have always found him to be a perfect gentle• 
man, possessed of excellent qualities of head 
and heart. His fellow citizens of Columbus, 
without distinction of party, gave him a sapper 
on Friday evening last, as a testimonial of their 
r;ersonal iood will. 
lutioonry course to which they have been in-
stigated by the Greeleys and Beechers of the 
EasL bas resulted to th~ir own injury, and l,,.s 
been of no benefit to aoy one. "Governor" 
Robinson, the leading spirit of the revolutiou -
ists, has recently written a letter to an old towns 
man, R.R. Saffo rd, of Fitch burgh, Mass., ·which 
was furnished by that gentlem an for publication, 
an extract from which we here give to our read 
ers. In defonding the course of the Free State 
men, in voting for State officers, &c., under the 
Lecompton Constitution, he says:-
All must admit there was a possibilitv, if not 
probability, of onr being admitted into the Un, 
ion under that Coustitutiou, even though a ma• 
jority of votes shou ld be cast agai,,st it on the 
<!Lh of January; and such being the case, why 
nut pot the Government under it in the bands 
of our friends, so that, should there be any ne-
cessity for a change, or r~volu1ion, even ii could 
be effected peace,.bl1? H:i.vicg done this, sbould 
Lecompton be admitted, we sbould at 01>ce or-
ganize the Government, and take such action as 
should best subserve the interest of the State.-
Indeed, were there no question as to who would 
receive the certificates of electiont I a,n not cm·, 
tain but Kan.ias would be the gainer by being 
admitted •mder any conceivable Constitution, if 
the agitation could th-us be ended, rather tban to 
be left in confusion with three State constitutions 
and governments, besides the Territorial Gov-
ernment, for another year. Kansas l,as had 
her share of political agitations, and her im-
poverished citizens are anxious for a return of 
honorable peace and prosperity. 
There it is for you-•an honest confession, 
written privately to a friend, that the Abolition· 
ists of Kansas wish to come into the U nioo nn-
der Lecompton or any other Constitution, rather 
than prolong this fruitless agitat.ion. He de• 
clares that the incendiary ·course pursued by the 
political agitators bas impoverished the pocple, 
and they ''.are anxious for a return of honorable 
peace and prosperity,'' 
So long as politic.al cnpiti.l could be made for 
"Freedom and Fremont,'' and money and Sharpe's 
rifles were sent on from the east, the Abolition• 
ists of course kept up a big fight in Kansas; but 
the next Presidential election is too far al,ead 
for them to continue tbi, lawless and profitl.'.'ss 
game. Tuey are sick and tired of it, and are 
anxious to come into the Union, and promise to 
behave themseh·es for the future. 
LET THEM HOWL! 
As the prospect of closin2 this everlasting 
Kansas hubbub becomes more apparent, the 
Abolitionists, who li•e on agitation, howl longer 
and louder that, ever! Tlie truth is, these un• 
principled screechers don't want this qt1estion 
settled at all, as without something of the kind 
to satisfy tbeii- unceasing craving for excitement, 
they could not live for n day. 
The strife in Kan sas was started in the Erst 
place, by the hired agents of the Abolition Emi-
grant Aid Societies, solely for the purpose of 
making political capital,-to place John C. Frc• 
mont in the Presidential chair, and to inau1sur• 
ate a sectional, disunion party; and it baa been 
kept up, with variations, ever since. 
The Lecompton Constitution, establishing 
slavery, owed its origin to the Abolitionists, who, 
although claiming to have a large majority in 
Kansas, mulishly persisted in refusing to vote, 
thereby throwing the power into the bands of 
the Pro.Slavery men, who did vote. And now 
these smoothed.faced hypocrites have th~ reck-
less audacity to c~tA-cg Lhe r9-eul\.-of their own 
outrageous conduct on President Buchanan and 
the Democratic party 1 
The moment the Kansas otrife is ended the 
Aholitiorr agitators are left entirely without any 
political capital, and they will have to wait, like 
Micawber in the play, for something else to 
"turn up." .This is why lbese political mono, 
mamiacs are now so desperately out of humor 
because the Committee of Cooference have 
agreed upon a proposition which will probably 
put an end to this unpleasant controversy.-
They don't like it, aud they bowl. L et tfoein 
howl! Who cares? 
Gen. Burns and his Assailants. 
The opposition press have again commenced 
assailing our Representat.i ve in Congress, Gen. 
Burns; and amonl(st the other serious charges 
brought against him is the awful crime of voting 
the ·'Lecompton Swindle!" The malice of these 
men carries them so far that they are alike for• 
getful of decency and truth. The fact is there 
been no vote on the "Lecompton Swindle," so 
called;)o the Souse of Liepresentatives · at all• 
The first proposition was to appoint an Investiga-
tion or usmelling Committee," No. 2, lo visit 
Kansas and make a long electiooeeriEg Report, 
at the expense of the people's pockets, for the 
benefit of the Black Republican party. Gen. 
Burns voted against, that for which be deserves 
the thanks of all true Democrats, and honest 
men of every party. The next proposition 
which was voied upon was the Crittenden,Mont· 
gomery Bill, nnd Gen. Burns voted no, -aa be 
had tho nndonbted right to do, as it was a 
scheme concocted by the opposition who are so 
eager to get up a new Fusion party. So there 
bas been no direct vote upon the Lecompton 
Constitution in the House, as every person ought 
to know who seek• after the truth. 
Gen. Burns bas been outrageously abused by 
all sorts of malicious slanderers in and out of 
Congress; but be has thus far triumphed over his 
traducers, and come out of the fight with clean 
hands. His assailants will find themselves in 
the predicament of the c!iap spoken 11! by Hudi• 
bras, whose 
"Gun when n.imed n.t duck or plover, 
,vas sure to kick the o,vner ovor." 
Death of Judge Sutherland. 
A teleg raphic despatch from Steubenville, 
states that Judge John K. Sutherland died in 
that city on Wednesday morning last. We have 
known the deceased intimately for o,·er twenty 
years. He was very much beloved in the com -
munity where be resided, and enjoyed the full 
confidence of his fellow citizens of all parties.-
For several years past be has been Probate Judge 
of J~fferson county, having been elected to that 
office by a large majority each time, even when 
bis party wa,s defeated. It was conceded on all 
hands that he was one of the ablest Probate 
J udge1 in the State of Ohio. His death will be 
m ncb lamented by a wide ci rcle of warm per• 
sonal and political friends. 
11:i'" Earn your own bread, and see how hap• 
py you will be I Work, and see how well yon 
will be I Work, and see how cheerful you will 
be I Work, and see bow independent yon will 
be I Work, and see how happy your fe.mily 
will be I 
"NO MORE SLAVE STATES." £,cissnrs. Jtlu ihhtrtistmtttfs. !Ullliner_ and Mantn-l'tlalU11g. 
LIST OF LETTERS 
This was the tallying cry of the late Republi. 
can party from Cape Cod to San Francisco, du 
ring the last Presidential campaign. "No more 
Sia ve States," was echoed from the Halls of 
Congress, and re echoe!'.I by every Abolition 
stumper north ol Mason and Dixon's Line.-
On that issue John C. Fremont wa• nominated 
and run as a candidate for President; anrl ou 
that issue "'every pelting, petty op:icer,'' from 
Fence Viewer to Legislator, was run into po..,,. 
a@'" The income of the Duke of Malakoff as 
French ambass!\dor to England, is no less than 
$60,000 per annum. 
RE1IAININO in tho Po,t Office :it Mt. Vernon, 
. on the let d3.y vf l\lay. lf5S. Persons calling 
will please sn.y "e.Uvertised." 
MRS. WINtsPER AND DAUGHTERS have 
. ope?ed a ~lillinor and Mantu-Making oslab-
hshment, rn~med10.toly o_ver T. Durbin's Tin Shop,, 
where they mtend cnrry10g on nll kinds or Silk and 
Straw ,vork on the most npprovcd ~tyle. She bas 
ong~ged one of the best J'\Iantu.}fnkers in this sec--
lion of the county. She also intends ma.kin" to or. 
deL· all hinds of Gentlemen's \Voar, n.nd sh: hop611 
by r.:--si'flluous nttention to merit at leaat 11. small iba~· 
of public putronA.e-e from city and country. 
,o&-Tra Stout convicted of the murder of 
Charles M. Littl es , at Rnchester, was on Satur• 
day sentenced to be hung on the 18th of June. 
fJ6Y" Twenty dollar counterfeits on the Bank 
of Ashland, Kentucky, well executed, are in cir• 
culation in Cincinnati. 
Allen Harvey 
Armstrong 'l'ae;,- l\ir, 
Alliug C A Mi;s 
Albaugh Sa.muel 
Beo.m Enoch 
Dyru.tb J oscph 
MoDonald Daniell 
Muh.in~lry Mary 
McFarland A H 
Micke°y baruh E Mrl!I 
Morison Mary 
Messenger H H 
l\lnsters Joseph 
J\1:-,gn\.u~h John 
All kinds of Country Prodnco taken in excihnngo1 
for work. mny4:3t. 
But a worderful chang~ bas recently taken 
place in the tactics of tbe opposition; and we no 
longer bear the cry of "No More Slave States,'• 
tl undered from the big and little guns of Black 
Republicanism! And to cap the climax of the 
gross inconsistency of tbat party, we find their 
leaders in Congress, lo a man, voting to bring 
Kansas into the Union, under a Sluvet.1/ Consti• 
tution! Ob, Consistency, than art surely a pre· 
cions jewel I 
Why Ibis sudaen change in the principles (?) 
of the opposition? We will tell you, reader . .:... 
The Republican party is new "dead as a ducat," 
or, to use the more refined 1aniuage of Sen3tor 
Wade, "it is not only dead, but stinketh." And 
the late leaders of rbat party qave re~olved upon 
the organitatioa of a new "Natiott'al" party.-
This last movement was conceived.by the South-
ern Know Nothing memhers of Congress, with 
Senator Crittenden as their leader. The Crit• 
tenden Bill to bring Kansas into the Union un, 
der the Lecompton Slavery Constitution, WIIS !he 
trick adop\ed to entrap the Republican members 
of ConJ?i'ess. Poor innocent son ls-they swal:ow-
ed the bait, hook and all J It now sticks in their 
throat i; at1d they may wriggie, twist, sq, uirm 
and sque"l as much as they please, but they cau, 
cot extricate themselves from their unpleasant 
predicament. 
"No More Sla~e States r' These were taking, 
telling, talismanic works in the Black Republi• 
can vocabulary; but they will sound in our ears 
no longer! Chase and Giddings, Wade and Gree• 
ley, Seward and Burlingame, with his "Anti-
Slavery God,"-their thunder is taken from them; 
their political capital is destroyed; their shrieking 
days are over! "Othello•s occupation is gone!" 
POLITICAL ITEMS. 
-The Bepnblican State Committee of Illinois 
have issued a call for a Republican State Conven• 
tion to meet in Spring.field on the 16th of June 
n.ext. 
-Messrs. Bell, Everett, Crittenden, Fremont, 
Chase, Sewa,d, Banks, Fillmore and Howell 
Cobb, have .all be:-en "nominated" by one or more 
papers for the Presidency in 1860. 
- The Republicans of Illinois are already in• 
dicating Hon. Abram Lincoln, as succes9or of 
Judge Douglas in the U. S. Senate, in the event 
ofthaL party securiog a majority in the next Le· 
gislature. 
-Hon. James Guthrie, of Ky., late Secretary 
of the Treasury under Presid.ent Pierce, is named 
as the next Democratic candidate for the Pr8Si• 
dency. It ls eaid tbnt he will be the prefereace 
of the Southern Democracy. 
- The Wasbingtr-n correspondent of the New 
York Times says that all the Democratic Con• 
gressmen from Ohio support English's amend-
ment except Mr. Cox. The Republicans are a 
unit against it. 
-A Kans<\8 !Japer proposes the quondam Rev• 
erend J. S. Kalioch. as a Free State candidate for 
U. S. Senator, and suggests that be be selected 
for the long term, and Gen. Robinson for the 
short one. The Cincinnati Gazelle suggests that 
if the people of Kan·sai think seriously of elec• 
ting Mr. Kalloch, Gen. James H. Lane should 
be bis associate. 
MT. VERNON LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
Mi.. HARPER-Dear Sir: It is very d~sirable 
that the Mt. Vernon Library Associotiou should 
be in possession of all such documents, papers, 
books, maps, &c., as may throw light upon the 
history of our country, and be of value for future 
reference. Persons wbo m"y be Ill possession 
of such, would do a good service by making a 
donation of them to that institution. We need 
a map of our county and a map of our town.-
Is there no generous and public spirited individ• 
ual in possesa ioa of a copy of one or both of 
tbem, who is willing to mak~ suc3 a disposition 
of them as is here suggested? The Library bas 
been removed to commodious rooms on the sec-
ond floor of Huntsuerry's Block. and is open for 
therdelivery of books to stockholders and annual 
members, on Wednesday and Saturday after• 
noons, at 4¼ o'clock. 
JOS. MUENSCHER, Prest. 
Forney's Press. 
The Philauelphia Press, we believe, is the only 
paper in the country, professing Democracy, of 
any influence whatever, that is opposed to the 
English Compromise Bill. Col. Forney's hostil. 
tv to the Administration is eo longer disguised, 
but is now open and violent. The Press can no 
longer be classed as a Democratic paper. It 
opposes the State ticket, nominated by the De• 
mocracy of Pennsylvania; and is giviug all the 
"aid and comfort" it ca.a to tbe common enemy. 
Col. Forney's old friends everywhere regret bis 
coarse. 
Sick I 
A sudden, terrible, aud we nre apprehensive, 
fatal sickness, has seized the entire Black Re• 
publican party I It is worse than the black vom· 
it I The triumphant passage of the English 
Compromise Bill through the House of Repres· 
entati•es, is the cause of this sore affliction 
which bas befallen the agitators I All hope of 
a split in the Democratic party, which they 
hoped for and prayetl for, and labored so nn• 
tiringly to produce, is now scattered to the winds. 
They are sick I sick I sick I 
"Bucs: REPUBl,IOAN"·-A MtSNOMER.-Tbe 
Cleveland Plaindealer says that "henceforth the 
term Black Republican becomes a misnomer.-
We have no further use for it."-State Journal. 
The Plaindealer has been exceedingly patron-
izing aod amiable towards the "Republicans" 
since its editor has come out in favor of the for• 
mation of a ne.v Fusion party! Of course he 
will never use the term Black Republican again! 
The Nicholson Pavement. 
They have a wooden pavement in Chicago, 
which is thus described: It c9nsists of a row of 
wooden blocks standing endwise upon a broad 
flooring. The rows are placed one inch apart, 
and the spaces between them are filletl with a 
preparation of coal·tar and gravel. The floor-
ing underneath is well covered with coal.rar on 
both sides, The tar excludes moisture and pre -
vent• decay, and the whole structure is impene• 
trab'hi to frost . 
fJ6r The people of St. Louis have taken the 
initiatory steps to erect a suitable monument in 
that city to the m~mory of Col. Benton. 
18'" George Sanrl, the celebrated French an 
thorees snd socialist, bas retired to spend the 
remiiinder c,f her days in a convent, 
~ Virginia will not tax: oystera. Her h01.1se 
of delei;ates on Monday lai<I on the table a hill_ 
for imposi ng such t»x: by a decirled vot_e •. : 
3@'" One hunrlred shares of Pittsburgh ,rnd 
Cleveland Railro,id stock .were soltj on A.p,il 
?6. at the Phi.\idelphia Eicqange, at $6, 7,5. , 
,ar The d!l'ytou JiJnipfre , s~ys that the diffi. 
culLies under which their \auk has qeeo laboring 
for some time past are about cleared np,· shQw• 
iog a large hl'laocc in favo_r of the bank, ,, 
~ Minnesota is likely to swamp herself as 
Indiana and Illinois did in 18?6, . by rushing 
into a wild and extravagan\ internal iD.1prove• 
ment system. 
a@- Dr, Goldsborough, of Denton, Ind., WM 
slabbed a few days since, an<! died soon after· 
wards. The quarrel originated about the p;o-
nunciation of a word. 
.GEir The Cartersville .(Ga.) Empress nomi -
nates Hou. Howell Cobb, Secretary of the 
Treasury, as a candidate tor tbe Presideucy in 
1860. 
1ifiiJ'" A chap out West, who had been afflicted 
with palpitation of the heart, saya be found in• 
slant relief by the application of another pal• 
pitating heart to the part affected . 
1ifiiJ'" A party of ninety Mormons,-all .Scan-
din·avians-tough, harcy, matte~ of fact looking 
fellows, who do not look like good food for faoat• 
icism, reached New .York, on Saturday last. 
a@- Willial}l Scott has been sentenced to he 
hung on the 11th of May next, at Mound City, 
Illinois, for the murder of David Hopple at that 
place, about a yeiu since. 
,I@"' Mayor Weaver, of Pittsburgh, is wag• 
ing war against the lottery e.itabliehments in 
that city. On Thursday eight of the policy deal• 
ers were arrested and held for trial. 
~ Orson- Hyde, one of the Mormon apos-
tles boasts that if be lives ten years and thrives 
as he has been thriving, he will bave sons en 
ough to make a regiment by tbemselvea. 
461" Warren Nichols, formerly station a~ent 
at De Kalb, on the Galen" and Chicago R~il· 
road, has been arrested at Hannibal, ~Io., for 
embezzling the funds of the - railroad and those 
of the American Express Company. 
aEi/r Mrs. Elizabeth Pooton hanged herself 
in New York on Thursday last, through fear 
that she should lose her religious feelings. · She 
"'as about 58 yeara old, and ha!'.! been much de• 
pre~sed for sometime. 
~ The Leavenworth correspond"ent of the 
St. Louis Republican says that at the election of 
the 21,t inst., for member~ of a convention to 
nomii:ate State Officers, anti Leavenworth Con-
stitution delegates were elected. 
llci,"" A ,.,ii road conductor in Connecticut pick 
ed up a pocket book filled with valuable papera 
to the cars and handed it to its owner, Colone 
Samuel Colt, wbo immediately presented a re• 
volver to him. 
~ The Secretary ot the Treasury has re• 
ceived fifteen hundred dollarJ in treasury notes 
from an unknown individual in New York, who 
states that he cheated the Government to that 
amount during :Pierce 1s AdministratiOli• 
The parties with whom Government h,i~ con-
tracted for a· supply of camels are to deliver on.'.' 
hundred and sixty at 1'1ew Orleans on the first 
of October, and have started two vessels from 
New York to procure them at Tangier. 
l6r Mr. Waddle, acting Commissioner, has 
given notice that the wate r will be drawn fror.a 
the Hocking Canal, and from the Ohio Canal 
sontb of Lockville, on the 15th day of May next, 
for the p~rpose of m~king repairs. 
~ The Porta:i:e Democrat says Mr. John 
Reed of Deerfield in that county, d.ied a few 
days since with the lockja,y,. occ"9ioned by a 
slight cut, amounting to scarcely more than a 
scratch, upo_n one of his fingers. 
0$" Jack B~nnister was going into a pastry-
cook's shop with P ,.rsoosl The latter gentle 
man was very curious in examining an electric 
eel, and inquired of Bannister what sort of a 
pie he thought it would make. "A shock ing 
one," was the reply. 
The religious revival is progressing in Cleve-
land. About one hundred and seventy.five con· 
vert-9 have joined one of the Method ist Churches 
n that city. Large nccessions have also been 
made to other ahurches. The iuter~st is u~a• 
tinted. 
BS" It is conjectu red that Ille reason why 
Cong,ess has this year fixed upon an earlier 
day (the 7th of June) than usual for Lhe adjourn· 
ment at the alternate long session is, that the 
members receive a fix:ed · salary instead of a per 
diem. There may be something in the idea. 
.u@"" The Hartford Courallt of -FriJay, 23d 
April, says : 
" Eight or ten inches of snow fell to the north 
of us in Vermont and New Hampshire, Tuesday 
night. The storm extended as far east as Hali• 
ifax." 
G@"" It is stated that the sale of Mount Ver· 
non to the Ladies Mount Vernon Association 
has been made, and $18,000 of the purchase 
money paid in cash. Mr. Washington retains 
-possession until a payment of $75,000 is made; 
which will probably take place in a few months. 
.a@'- The wealthiest cou .. ty in Illinois is Cook, 
wliich contains Chicago, and is estimated at 
$45,680,383. The nexi wealthiest is Sangs 
moo county, containing Springfield, which is 
put down at $12,064,994. The total wealth of 
the State is etated at $407,477,367. 
,GQl""' In the banks of the lour great cities of 
this country, New York, Boston, Pbilad'l/phia 
and New Orleans, thera was last week on depos• 
it no less tban $128,250,000, an increase on the 
previous week of nearly two millions of dollars. 
That's all right. Wish they would pass, this 
small balance to our credit, 
S-The Huntsville (Ala.) Advocate, s\ates 
that an old silver mrne has been _discovered in 
Hancock couuty. It was walled with solid ma• 
sonry, which had to be removed" by blasting be-
fore the mine could be re·opened. Large treell 
are /?rowing over and around ir, showi,ng tb"t ii 
cannot have been opened for centuries. The ore 
is said to be, very rich . 
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AT GEORGE B. POTWIN'S, 
Kremlin No. 1, Mt. Vernon, 0., 
YOU CAN DUY the following Fish in bl,ls. or blf blls .. wa.rrn.nted to be prime New Fish-if not, 
no imle. Sold at S::i.nclusky or Cle\·ela.nd prices, trans-
pnrtalion nddo.1<l : 
Detroit River Wbit.o F is!i in B:irrels; 
" Hrdf Barrois; 
Extra re-ins pectccLPickorel, " '' 
" u B,1.ss; 
" No. 1 Herring; 
nnd if wanted, will furnish n.s nbo,~e stated, Lake 
Shad, Catfish nnd Trout. I also hu.ve in storo nnd am 
receiving, Extrfl.No. ls, 2s, n.ud :~s Mackerel, in bbls. 
ha.If bbls. 1tnd kits; Codfish by the bbl. or tierco; No. 
1 and Scale 1Ierri11g, by the box i O.:nvego, Sandusky, 
n.nd SyracuM "rater Lime. frosh o.nd warra.nted; Plas-
ter White, by the bbl. or Lon. 
Agent for New Lrc lrn n.nd Zn.nesville Salt, nt ma.n-
ufo.etu rers' prices i· Butter Salt in S:1cks. 
~ Cash p:1id at all times for Fre~h Eggs, Yel-
low Butter, Lard, Beeswax, lla-.::;s, &.o. &o. 
l\lt. Vernon, May il.m2 
Teas! Teas l Teas l A T PO'l'IVIN'S, KRll~!UN NO. 1, you will find tho Jargest nnd finest stock of Fresh Tens of 
L!.Jo followin~ kind:c: 
Su~erior Y. llycon in whole, ha.lf and quarter 
chests, n lJ grr~des ; 
Irnporin.l in half nnd eiblltb chests; 
Gunpowder " " '· 
Oolong or B?ack in lrnlf eheBts ond Chatics; 
Also, p:,cks Tens, all grades. 
M.Y Teas nre now, ohoa.p, and WA.rr1tnted supor ior 
quality, and fine drnwing. l prqpose to ,iell them nt 
N. Y. cr,st prices. adding the tictua.l traasportntion 
It will cost nothing to examine an<l soe if what I 
s~ato i, the fact. 
~ Ct\:-ih for Butte'!"' and Eggs at Kromlin No. 1. 
:\ft. Vernon, May 4-m2 
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I NOW }JAVE on hand•· full stock of the cclebm-tcd brands • of 1T:,bacco: Youug Ameriea1 Briton 
JJ:mblenl, Gold D~llar, Looomp,on and Anti-Locomp-
ton, all of which I will warrant fine .stock, Summer 
made and will not mould, if it doea I n.111 at Krem-
lin No. 1, and ready to take 1't back 011d r ~turn the 
rno11ey. Tho.t is so. 
Cush for Dutter ancl Eggs n.t Kremlin No. L 
1\1t. Vernon, l\la.y 4-m2 
QUEENSWARE, 
G-1a.ss-vva.re, 
LOOKTN"G GLASSES, Cl:IIN.'I.WARB. 
-KNIVES AND FOR.KS, SPOONS, 
- WALL PAPER., 
WINDOW SHADES. CORDS and TASSELS, 
WINDOW CORNICE, 
lOOPS, BANUS AND PINS, 
GILT MOULDING, 
WOODEN WARE. WILLOW WARE, 
· FRENCH B.:\SirnTRY, 
ff -\.LL &, ETTON'S Plated Wn1·es, F ANCY GOODS, and Ornamental Wares in groat variety, Canes, &c., &c. . 
The above named goods wit I ,be sold cheaper for 
CASH, than ovor boforo sold in Ibis market. Como 
and see. 0. M. ARNOLD, 
may4 Woodwl\rd Dlock. 
T. P. FRl-}DRICK. ROBl-mT IRVINE. 
FREDRICK &, IRVINE, 
Manufacturers ,an,l Deftl~r~ in 
Boo-ts a::n.d. Shoes, 
' • ALSO D~:Al'..~ t(S tN 
HATS AND CAPS. BEG LEAVE to o.noounce to the citizens of l\ft. Vernon n.nd vicinity that they, have entered in-
to cOp:\.rtnersbip in the nbove business, d.,nd biwe 
just •returned from th<' Ea.stern cities, where they 
purthnsed at the lo}Vest cash rates 
BOOTS, SHOES, · 
HATS, CAPS, &e., 
Which they are onnbled to offer lo tho pu?lic n~ fin. 
,-ivalled 1010 pricel). Our stock of goods u entirely 
new a.nd wero bought n.t such figures ns ena.bl~s us 
to s;ll at mueh lower prices tha.n ordi'nttry. If you 
want bar"nins you · are ad ,•i13€1d to Cllll at tbe .. Boot, 
Shoe Hat and C•p 11st~blishmont of · 
' FREDRICK & IRVINE, 
mn.y4tf lla.in-st., opposito Wnroer Mil1er'a. 
Uuut111g1011 &- urook.s, ' 
Importers, rwd lV hri(esalt!: .De(llers: j" , 
C::£3::CN A., · G-L.A.SS, 
ANlJ QUEENSlVARE, 
ap 11;-11an, No. 30 Wate, siieet, -CJlevel&nd, Ohi"o. 
Legal Notice. 
Dnvid Shl'l.rploss Rgainst Jonathan TIR-rnmell. Exec-
utor of Johu IIa.mmell, deceased, Willinm TI11.lue 
in.ell, Joseph Tlu.mmell, N,rncy McC/\m ment, J11.rue1 
McCamment, Sarah ~IcCamment, J c1hn S. ii " oCn.m-
ment, l\ln.ry Schooler, Samuel Schooler. Martha. 
FnrqU:har, Phil.a.o de r Farquhal'. Ju-iie H~lllme11,· 
o.n ldtot, by he.r- Gu:P.rdian, Joso1>h ' ILunrdell, nnd 
o.lso $Qloinon lfa.mmi:,11, I.:in:1.c Il llmlllell, John lla.m. 
mall, John \V. ll:unmull, MtnJciret Ro"crs, Eviio: 
Rogers, Aon T~otnpson, -- Thomp-so~, be·r bua-
bo.ud, anil Lou1fo. llnmmell, -..:,bil<l ren and h.eira &.t1 
law Qf John Tiammell, Jr .. d~eeS\sed. 
ALL tho nbove named dofendents who re•ide in tho State of Illi_noie, and elsewhere beyond 
tlw renc.h o( tlio prOco:is or ~ii~ Court. will 't.a.ke 110 _ 1 
tit:.o that said D,ivid Sharpless, of Knox · county 
Qhio, on tho 23\h day of April, A. D. l85S fito~ bi; 
Petition in the Court af Commou Plol\1t, w1ithit :md 
for tho couot.y of J{ no.:t afore.--aidJ o._gnio~t the.I.Ii and 
other defetid:mts, th.a object 1LDd prayer of wbidh i• 
to obtain a. decree toquiriug them to exoeuto a dElsd 
in fee simplP, with covenant of Beizin and gemmd-
wa.Trant-y f for the following described laPd in said 
county of Knox, sold and con,· ed to him by said 
John ll8.mmel1, Sen., deceMod, rn his li!"e time by 
dce.d in feo e_hnple, and which so.id deed wn.s ;cci-
dentully lost beforo tho samo rrn.s recorded to-wit• 
Bogitrning at tho #iOuth~wost coruor of tlli° south~ 
west q~rtrtet of se~tion nurabot foqrtceo, in the fifth 
township n.nd tenth range, in the Unitod S"tatos J\lil. 
itary District of lnnds sold at Zanesvile, Ohio; thence 
north ,nth the ioetion Jino 1 one hundred and sixty4 
one_ poles, to a Carnot at the micldlo of said lin ~ 
thdnco oast seventJ-soVon pole:;: to a cornOr; theno& 
soUth hYo degrees and fifty minutes on.st, one hun-
dr?<l and ~i!ty-orie polos to tho south botindu.ry of 
s1ud sc.ctwn; tbooC:o • west with the section lin~ 
cigl.i.ty,.Jh:e.poloo to 1be plAce of boo-inninz· estimated 
to contain eighty --acres; nnd said defe~dants aro 
horeby noti-lioJ t,ha.t thoy a.re required to appear nnd 
a.n;nvcr said Potitien-on <Jr before tile twenLieth dtiy 
of .July ntlxt, as an. :d cu.use will lie for hearing at tho 
August term of said Court, A. D. 1858. 
DAVfD SIIARPLBSS, 
Ily Du~D.-\.n &. GASTON, his Attorneys. 
ma.y4,Bt pr. fa. $7;og 
AMl:lROTYPES, 
01· Impe1·lshabte Pictua·cs 011 Glass 
ANJJ ALSO 1'1lE NE/,A/N01'Yl'E. 
J . W. POWER " G. A McDONALD, Artist,, I~ A V.b: t,1ken rooms in (ht, Kremlin Buildii:fg. (eu-1 trance on Jligh Street,) ,vherc they are prepa.r-
eu tu furnish iu the highest s\yle of the art the no.,~ 
and popula,r ]Jicturos kno\Vn as ti.Jo Ambrotype and 
Moluinotype, F01- persons who wn.ntnpicturo to ust1 
this process is unequalled, nntl is in ra.ngo of evuy 
one in any circum:stanccs in point of price. 11 
.!fJ!!J CALL E.'1.lt LY, 11s ,ve sho.lt remain b:it • 
sho rt tirno. 
apr27,2m J. W. POWER & G. A. McDONALD' 
L. ::tv.l:UN":13.'..'S 
LONE -t{._ STAR 
CLOTHINC STORE 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT YEHNON, 0., ' 
( ll'est Side,) 2 doon nortli of Gu us.bier Strett, TfIE only phioc in Lbe city where you can nt aJ\ times, get the beit, cheape11t 011d l<tt~t ~tylea of 
REA l>Y-~IA l)E Cl,OTIHNt~ ! 
Also, Genrlemeu', FurniBhin[J Cood11, HatB, Utd1rdlc.u, 
'l'rw,lr.s, d:c. 1 &c. 
Ploa:;e call, boforo going elscwhC'·re, rmd rrinrk wcll-
th• .. SIGN OF TUE IlIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon. Apr. 27. 1857. 
REMOVED TO SPERllY'S BLOCK. 
TllE ~E\V CLOTIIIXG STORE 
Still. i:n. the F'ie1d.t 
ALL COi'IIPETITIO:V DEFIED! 
.J. EPSTEIN & BROTITER. TITA.NRFUL for the ,·cry libero! pn.tronnge ex--tended to them by the citi?:ens of Mt. \ 'er non 
and vicinity, bog lcil\'O to fLnnouriee thn.t they :i.r& 
still on hnnd, with :t lar!!er nnd better e;to<'k of 
READY-JJIADE CLOTIIJNG 
Thnn bns ever been offered for i:-nle in thia mn..rket,~ 
and at prtCcs I.hut drfy all comrelition ! 
Our stuck (whi<·h i~ manufact.urod e.:-tclasively by' 
our~el ,·es.) consi,;ts of e,·cry a.rticle u!lunlly found in 
a. first cla,;ig Clothing Store, such ns Con.ts, Pnnt!l', 
Voste.; 11n.ndkerchid"s, Cr:1vt1te. Shirt! and Collars,.. 
II nts and Cnps, Umbrellas, Cnl'ptt Sacks, and ull 
Kini.ls of 
Gcntle1nc11's Furnh11llug Goods l 
Our facilities fo r obtniuing fresh supplies of good• 
are :,:uch, that everything new noel desira.blc in tho 
Clothing lirle ~ill be constantly found upon our' 
thelve,. 
"re n.ru dctcrrmi11ed, sts he-rctofore, to seB lower 
~hnn tbe lowest1 and t1TO willing to rei\,r to thos@ 
who hf\Ye dealt with ns tc, ~ubstant.iate all we s::1y. 
'fboso who wi:sh for chenp n:nd fashionn.ble Cluthing 
are respectfully ioaf'itecl to gite us a enll berore pur--
n.hnsing ohcwbcre, n.t- our s\ore in Sperry's Block, in 
the ronm formerly occupied by Ctnri-a. "8npp & Co. 
•pr27. J. J',"ps·n: 1:!<_ & BRO. 
J. N. CUltlt, C, t-;. RHY.A~T. 
on.s. DlTRR AND BR'l'.\.:VT, 
lIOUNT VlmN"o:-1 l)ll[•, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. 0 Flt' [CE-South west corner of'.\foin and Chestnut, Rtreets. Ret!idence of 1>r. Bur'r, at bis old 
home; Rry,rnt No. ZG, f.,ybrand Ilousa-. 
Apr 20,6ru. 
Notice. NOTICE ia hereby given th•t :, petition will bo pre::en1ct1 to the Conunis.,ioneTS of linox cou:i-
ty, at their June ,•;os"ion, prayil'fg f"OT atl. a.ltuntion 
of so mLeh of the Vt1n Voorhe• ancl Wood!s' Roi,d s• 
runs: ou n. Jiuo hct\Vecn "·m. Wilson n.nd Is::1110 Den-
nis nnd E. E. Vn.n Voorhes' lands, commenci-ng-at-
.:be East Uni on Road nnd end at the Mt. Eree Rond 
and pluce, and ba.ek on tho old Woods' road, a.nm. 
,·,icate all Urn a.hove <lescribed roo.d . 
npr20,4t* MAltY W. ~IOX)>:RS, 
Attnchment Notice . 
Abraham Ear1ywiue, plaintiff, against John Piper, \ 
defendant. 1 
Before John S. McCrimment. Justice of th.e Pcace,-
of Juckson township, 1\nox County, O. · 
ON tho 3d d<ty of April, A. D., 1858, said Justice iss'ued an order -Of n.tta.chment in the above ac-
tion, for the sum of ten dolln.rs nnd thirty cent,. 
Dn.terl Jackson town 8hip, Knox County, 0., April . 
10th, 185S. ABRAIIAM EARLYWINE. 
o-pr20 ,3t* 
KREMLIN NO. 2 ! 
Short P1•ofits a11d Ready Pay! 
D. B. CURTIS,. 
H A VINO returned from· tho In.a~ or ''wooden nutmegs nnd steady ha.bits," desires to give . 
notice to all bis old customers and the balance or 
tho American people generally, that he ha.s brought 
along ,vith him a.II the traps and fixings thb!I _com-
munity need for the c.omfort of the outer and inner· 
man, consisting of 
DRY GOODS, 
HATS and CAPS, 
BOOTS and Sitot:S, 
and GROCERIES, 
Which ho will sell at the lowest possible figure• for' 
that thing called -
READY PAY! 
Country produce tn.kou in exchnnge for goods a.t n.11 
times n.nd on 1111 occaeiuns, (Sund1tys btcepted.,-
PJen.sa give µa Qi...COll1 n.s we take pleai;::urc in !!:hOw-
bg our goods wbit.:h are all new 1 having gotr.tic\ of 
ull ~ho nld ono8. n.pr_2o 
NOTIC:E FOR NEW ROAD. NOTICE is hereby gh·en that a petition WiJI bl presented to the Comn1iuioners of K'nqlJ $rdtin-
tv, at their Juile sessio·n, prHying for the lo®tion of 
ft. county r on.d, heginning at or neat' a. s:o! of bn.rs ·on 
the premises of Philip Iln.ker, north of Greetsvjlle, 
in J etforsr,n township in snirl county, tbeI;tce westerly 
a.long tbo hillside to a p,Jint at or near the 6outb-
~el!t corner of Jobn Ttivlor's field, thence in a. 
north-westerl;y direction, the ucure1t anrl. bc,!t co_ur!la 
lo the end of the ldns, ca.st of said Taylor'!! barn, 
thence north- forty rods, thenco north-,vesterly to. 
tloseph ·Boe"bart's ·Hne~ thence following a road Il.ow· 
opened throuqh said Boshnrt's lnnd until it intersects 
t.he Miller a.nct Surens' road, thence acros-s said road 
tho nerirost.nnd best oou.rse lo the south-west corner 
of JI. IJ oftfildt'e field, thence n.long the fencG in & 
north.cnsterly direction to the end of mid Hos!1dt'1 
lane, thence along l!aid lane to the corner of Stum-
baugh's o.nd Young's la.~ds, thonoe along their divi8 .. 
ion line until H int-eraeots the Surene road • 
apr 13:lt• YA~;_ PETITIONERS. 
THE BANNER. 
MOU.NT VBDN\)N ............... : ... ....... MAY 4, 1858 
-, ... -
~ e· will recei ~e tiverrty cords of goon dry 
wood on subscription, if delivered irnm-:dio.tely. 
A Great Place for Accidents. 
Alliance, at the junction of the Pittsburgh, 
Fort \Yayne and Chicago, and Cleveland and 
Pittsburgh. 'Railroads, 'is a great ·p1acie for ·acci• 
detit~. 'Ou li'rida)' e·vening last ubout sob 'per 
sons bad asSem ~led in 't'lie Town H~ll of t'lie 
. Churclles in Mount Vernon. ·plare, ~ec'ond sto'ry. to witness the exhibition to 
We are indebted to th·/lc Rev. J. L. Rwo·:ito:-D lie gi\ie'n 'by 'tbe Public Schook Before tho per 
fortbe following list of the 0hurcbes in Moun't forma'nce 'had co'minenced the floor ga"e wRy, 
Vernon, with their loc1<tion-, 'llnrl ·niines of the and precipitated tbe entire llilsembly to the low, 
Pastors. It will he usefu1 fcir T<'Wrenee, er sfory, killing; h. young girl, and severely injur• 
St. Vincmt De P..iuls-=-Catb_q}.ic, ijigh Sttellt-, ing scvm-al others, oue of. who!ll died the next 
Rev. Julius Brent. . ·da)'. 
St. P<.ml's Church-Episci>p· al, .Hi.oali sire et, . • ' THE MoRMO:<s.-TLe Mormona claim to have 
Rev. J. R . T"dor. 480,000 members of their ch\Jrch scattered over 
Bani1in9 Chapel-)[ethodist Epi~copili, Wal- the world, They have ninety fiive missionaries in 
nut street, Rev. Wm. }I. C,\niuit. ' Europt'. and au equal niimber in Af-rica, Asia, 
Ea~t Charqe-Met'!1odlst Epis•co'p·.i1, Oay street, 'a.nd the Pacific I.lands. rhey have one oewspa• 
Rev. N. H, Barker. per in Sult ·Lake, issuing 4,000 copies weekly; 
We.,leyan Methodi.,~=Mulberi-y street, Rev. S. 
one in Liverpool, i1iso'iug 22,000 weekly; one in 
I}. Jo,res. . Sweausey, Sonth Wales; oo·e in Copenhagen, in 
Prote:,trrnt Methodist-Mee ·ntc ·street, ~ev. 
George''Chrncey. tbe Dani~h 1nugua.ge; one in Iadia; one in 
Switzerland, in the French. laounaae. The Ptesbyteria11~Chitrcl,-G11.y street, Rev.--·- " o n 
.A.,sociate Reform Pnisbyterian-Main slreet, ·•·Book of Mormons" has been translated and pub, 
Rev.___ lishe.d In the Wel,b, D~nisb, French, German 
Con.gregationa(Of11irc1i-Mulber'r) street, Rev. and Italian lan6•mges. 
S. C. LMnard. , 
Baptist Churcli-Virre street, l;tev. ~ .·L. Rich• 6-The Detroit Pree Press, one of the lead-
fmond. . . ing Douglas Aoti• Lecom pion papers in the 
. Disciples• · Cl,urcl,-V1ne litre-it, ~ev. P.. R. North West, has come out very decidedly for the 
-Sloan. English C6'a1promise _Bill. The Slatesman is 
. iLtGHTING TllE 8TllEETS.-At\ efi:'ort rs agai n 
beine: made, and wJ hope it wiil be successful 
this time, to induce our City Council to r;Jrn the 
initiatory steps toward s lighting the sfrecls with-
g"s: It is a shame and a disgrace to our beau 
itful Dity that this matter has been deferred so 
Jong: We unoerstund that petitions, signed by 
,a large µ,ajority of the taxpayers. praying fo'i-
1the erection of gas posts and buruers to the 
>nultiber of 25, to begin with, on the principal 
stre<\ts, are now in the hands of the friends of 
·this measure. and there is every reason to believe 
tliat. tb:ey w;n be favorably ackd upon. We be· 
lievQ 11rnt ' in '!)'very City in the Union, where Gas 
:Works have been erected , save M1. Vernon, the 
streets h·,ne been lighted up. Two or three "old 
fogies/' who pre fer g:roping their way wi1h a dark 
Jantern' o' nights, now embrace the ent.ire oppo-
5ltion 'lo this much needed ·reform. We would 
be in favor-of e,cempl ing {hen; from paying any 
•,eerJi(!_n of the gns'tax. i'hat would fix 'em! 
A•"Lo:rn Tlt.s'HLrn."-A d;;;consolate look 
ing individ ual. seated in " s!rn,b\,y vehicle, and 
drivrn~ an anima.1 that mig_ht poss ibly be taken 
for n hor,e, pl\~,reJ !lo~·n 11! 1in street the other 
day, enqumng lf '· he lva-s on the right road to 
'Wooster. IVhen tolcl th,11 he wa:s going the 
Wrong dirccLiou, that \Vooster WI-\S Nor th in 
alead of South, he app es:red to ·be greatly bt · 
·wil<lered, -aocl with much heJitt\tio n turned his 
'horse around, and tlrtwe the otlter way. About 
an hou.· 0Jterw1<rJa -we 'Saw the a&ttte 111/lividu~I 
out on Gambier strl1e••, steel'i:,g towafrds {)oJhOc• 
ton, but otill inquiring the -ro!l>i to Worlllte,11-'-
We susp~ct the chwp 'is rrnvling neent f,fr t11e 
Know Nothi11g:s a11d is secretly lit w6-rk geiti'ng 
up a '·Natimitt.i,, -p&r~}~. i11 the North I 
Wooow£LL·s F·o1<xn'cm~ ;.x'r> <.."l'I '1.1ns.-'-1'he 
Furniture arid ChRir m·arrnfact1.1ri11g estn.blish• 
ment of J. IV. IVoollwell, Esq .. of Pilts'bargh, 
is altogetber the mos't -eXte-t!sive ir1 the country. 
Ile supplies not on1y the local trade, but his 
Furniture will be fo u11d · aH over the W eSlern 
country. Woodwell introduces 1111 the new 
styles as fast as 1hey are know·n 111 the couniry. 
bein]! determine I to keep up with the spirh of 
the !lge. He sells lo1v, ~nd is :\ •ery gentleman• 
ly man to de"I with. We woald aovise our Ohio 
friend s, and especially those who 1vi;h to buy to 
sell agnin, to send their orders to Mr. \Voodwell, 
or coll at bis immense establishment, when they 
vi sit Pittsbnrg-h. 
--'---------0. M. AnNoLD.-Our young friend and n•i)!h' 
bor 0. 1L Arnold, (successor to G . B, Arnold,) 
.has just opened out the largest and prettiest 
'&lock of c:hioa, j?l~s~, qneensware, house furuish;. 
ing i?Oods and fancy articles, ever brought to 
J,lt. Vernon, His store room is a perfect mu, 
!l!eµm of the useful anrl the beautiful, and is vis 
it~d ~11d adn,ired d ,,ily · by a large concourse of 
-citi.:ens, especially the ladies. 
Do Yot WtSll TO SEE NEIV YoRK?-Ir you un1 
f!O t6 Woodward ~fall on Monday and Tuesday. 
where Bullard's New Panorama of the Empire 
Ci ty is beia_!! exhibited. This is not the Pano• 
rama that was he!'e a few years ag-o, but an en-
iirely new one, which embraces 25 districts and 
separate views, each C09eriog tlG feet ol canvas. 
Jt h, • ., ~iven great satisfaction wl,~rever it has 
been exhibited. and h&s d~awn crowded audien-
ces. The exhibitien on Mo-nday will be at 7 
o'clock, P. l,,l,, l\nd on Tuesday at 3 and 7 ½ P. 
M. Admission 25 cent.1-children i5 ce nts. 
F;E1rntt1rrr & lttV1'!<.-This fa the style of a 
new 6rm"Who ha,•e just opened" hr~ an<! splen· 
did stock of boots and shoes, bats, cnps-, &c,, at 
the old sta11d of Mr, F~ed,ick, on Main street, a 
few doors be.1ow Woodwatd Hall, Both the 
mem-bers .of 1lro firm are w,I\ l<nown to the citi• 
Zens of K'llox t-ounty. They ba,-e fitted np their 
store room in ,elegan t style, and are prepared to 
do a. la~ge busioes~. Give them a c .. 11. 
lfiB" The weather during the l'ast \\'eek Was 
quite cold and disagreeable. operiltlng- very much 
against vegetation. On Tuesday morning there 
was quite a severe frost, wbich, we have /?re.at 
fears, bas destroyed all the early fruit. On Fri-
day we were vished by heavy ·rains, accom paoied 
with thunder and li~htning. 
Tin: CaoPs,=Our information ftout r.11 p•:rts 
0 o( Knox conoty in tegarcr to Lhe grnin- c·rops is 
alrogetber f1>votable, The wb-e-at, especially, 
ioofGs very well, nud r,toinises R heit•y yie'ld to 
, rewiim, tbe hu abandmau for bis toi l. From 
present iildil'tltio~ we sh .. 11 have a year of plen • 
ly . . 
bitterly oppo~ed to it • 
bnF'F's llfEr.CANTtLE COLLEGE, PITTSDURGU. 
-The history 6f this in,,titution, were it written, 
would show tbat no simila r one in the country 
presents so tr.any valuable and reliable advanta-
J!es for. obtaining a thorough and elevated com. 
meilc,a1 ·ed·nc!\tio'n-. Frum the first establishment 
of the institution, the antecedenls of the Princi• 
pal. ·con,Yaar.ded tb'.e, confidence of the commer-
cial community. Merchants looked upon him as 
one of tbP:n·selves , who knew from experience 
wha't they wanted in clerk~ and book-k.,epers; 
a.rd near twenty ye,ars in the service has shown 
how well tT,eir con£denc·e has been deserved.-
All the best nnd most reliable accountants and 
most thorou.rrhly bred buSi n•ess men ia this and 
the nPif!hboring.ylti~.s, nfe graduates of thi 3 in~ 
alitntion, and mapy of them testify to baving-
sterlt from the .College H:i,11 lo lhe coonling; room• 
of merchants, ba11ks, railroad offices, &c., and 
were in a few days familit,r wjth all the details 
of business. We do not ,th'erefore, over estimate 
the v~lue of thid institntion, when we say thrit it 
has, hy ~levatinJ! the standard of the moral and 
professional cbarncr~r of th<\ merchant a"d the 
accnnntant, cnotributarl lnr)(ely to tl1e prnsperily 
of this anrl ihe ne ighborir.g cities. If, therefore 
an v r,f our rPaders enqnire whe re is the best plare 
to obtain p. 1hnrough a.ud relirlble husineS.s erl uca 
tion. we say . send lo this col!e.Q'e for its circular, 
a11rl refer fo some one of its numerous old pupils, 
who will answer for the truth ot' all we have sta, 
tML 'fht>Y can speak from many JP.Hrs' sncppss 
ful pra r·tirc in husinpg;i. Many of them will slate 
1hat the rlip lnma of this col1P){fl1 was the foun<la-
1i11n of their snhsPqneut, prosperity and success. 
l'Uts. Com. Journal. 
P,,pur.Hws 'lF CITtes tx Omo.-The popu• 
l"tio11 of the principal cities of this State are ap• 
prox i.mate ly as follow<: Cincinnati, 200,000; 
l.Jte,·ehnd, 60.000; Cnlumbns. 25.000; O,,yton, 
26,080; f,,Jedo, 14,000; Zanesville, 12.000; 
Steubenville, 10,000; Chillicothe. 10.000; San 
rluoky. li/ .000; ~pri111?fiel<I. 8,000. No other 
·ci,y illL~ m"re tha11 5,000.- Siute Journal. 
·~ That'll 11. werry likely story, Sumivel, as 
old ~Jr. \Veller wo'uld say. Mt. Vernon's popu 
iation el<c~eded 5,000 se,•eral years ago, and it 
~u ,·dy bas not dect-ea~ed since. 
S- \ ' e -pahlish Its a. great coriosity the ful-
1nwmg chan\.cteri'stic letter,re'ceived by our friend 
!Jr. J. 0. Ayer, of Low•eH, .\lass. from the "l:teb-
el Chie'f,'' or uSurpir\g E,i1peror of Cbiua, iu ac. 
<no.,\rnlgment fol' q,u,tities of his Cherry Pe'cto 
ral and Uathartic P,Hs, the Doctor tieut hlm as a 
pre:-ent. 
To Dr. Ayer in America- . 
The yreat curing Burba,·iai\ ef the outside 
conntry. . 
Your present of sw'eet c'u/ing lie'eds {Pill9.) 
and fragrant curing drop9, ( Pectoral) cif thb l.Jher 
ry smell, has bee11 brought to llug•Seil•Tsene-
the mi~h y emperioi (Kwangto) of the terrible 
stout Mi"n dyna~ty, by th'e grace of heaven re• 
vived afrer an inte\-V;i.l Of a-ge~-Prince of peace 
(Ta ping wi1ng) of Cbiua, the . central flowery 
hnd. He <liiecled his powerful Mandnl'ines to 
g-ive Liiem to ihe sick according to wbat tLe Iu, 
terpreters read from your printed papers (direc-
tions. ) . Be profoundly happy; 0 wise l:larbariaul 
for:. 1, Yang seu Tsing; say it. Your curin{! seeds 
and swe~t cu ring drops were given to sick in bis 
Army of tbe Win;:ed Sword, and have made them 
well, Be profoundly happy while you live for 
this Is known Ul the Mi~bty Emperior of China, 
who approves your skill, aud permits yon to send 
more of your curiri~ medicines for bi-, tlerce ar• 
miea 0f myriads of tl1en, . 
They may he l!i,·en lo Chiailit Lin, Chief Man• 
darin of the Re Buttoh at Shanghai, who will 
repay you IVith Ten or Sill! or Gol/l. 
The high Mantlarins of Cbina, h!i ~e heard of 
your great knowlerl_!!e, surpassinu all othei- For• 
eig-nf"ra, even asp1ri11g to t:qual the keen wi1:1d om 
of our own healing teacher . .:; who riinke re medies 
that cnre instantly. We are glad tq know you 
bow iu trembling terror befdre our Migbty Em -
pe ror. 
Wriuen by YANG-SEU-TSI:-JG, 
~Jinister-in chief of the restored l rri peflal Ming 
Oynastv. destiued by the heavenly wisdom to 
r11le in China. 
( 'l'ra11slated by the American Consulate al Hong 
Ko11y, China, Mr,y ~d. 1855.J 
'.l'onic. 
From Col. Albert Pike, M. C., from Arkansas: 
w ASITINGTO~, D. c., June 11. 1556. 
"I ha"e u•ed twu bottles of your · Bcerhave·s 
Holland Bitte,·s.' aud bave fouud it very useful 
111 case of I11digPst iou and Headache, and rew 
commend it to ol, who need a pleas ,nt and etfica 
c io\i~ remei ly anr\ va.l11a ble tonit:." 
DYSPEPTIC Wum:N NoTICE.-Bcerhave's Hal• 
laud Bitte,·s bas cured me of Dyspepsi" bv usin« 
it ouly one week. I recomme ud it coufidently t~ 
aft s,,ff~ring from {his <lisease. 
CLARA E. SCHUCHMAN. 
PITT:lntmbfl. Oct. 24, 1856. 
(Mrd. S. is the wife ot'tbe noted L,thogrnpber.) 
'!'he' Jgte High Sheriff of .Allegheny has giveu 
us the followin)!: . , ' 
"I was nfl:licted wltli Debility of the digestive 
organs, amountinJ! ton severe attack of D_vspep, 
sia, which had reduterl my flesh considefably.--
M y wife was irlso afflicted under Sf\r/J'e circu m-
Stlluces· .:nd with same disease. Havin11 used 
yonr medicine'. called Bcerh/J.ve's dolland Eitte,·s. 
we both- o,,t ... ined re.lief, aod are happy to afford 
you tl\is-.11,ublic evidence of its \'alne. . ..J. 
JOHN FOl1SYT!:i. 
P'trtsnunc:rr, Jan. i'z'; lss 7. 
Indian Hosttlities. 
,. ST. Louis, April 27. 
The Republican has received an "extrn•· from 
the .,ffice ·or the Fort Smith, Arfyo.nsas. 'lfo,es, 
whi~h staies that twen1v thousand Indians had 
cougrtri,dded ou lhe Plains l':{t'h a. 'determinarion 
of ma k in~ a descent ou th e frontier. Hostiliti,·s 
h"d /\lre:,dy oommeticed in some quarters, and 
the Aiburquerque expeditio'l1 're\1f rned iu cOHSt! -
qu~·~<·e. . 
l'h'e T,:mes," attributes th1S movement to Bng-
h!.i.tn Yount,!, in order to draw off the troops in 
ten'oi ed lo r Utah to protect the frontier Sfar~s. 
The Repul,lica" e mpn al rcally con_t_radicts. th e 
stntetnenri o u the nuthorit,y of a tr~11tleman at 
tached lo the overl,rnd mail expedition·, ivho 
reached he re yesterday, from El Paso, .,,ul whv 
triweled ove,· the country said to be occt.pied hy 
theie Iudians subaegri'ent to tho..t time. 'J'h.ey 
are represe nted as oeing o'o route without any 
molestatiou whatever. 
-----·-.. ·., .. ·,_ ____ _ 
~ Holloway's Ouwnent an~ Pills-Look 
out.fi>i' 'Cim'hlerfeits!-These can always be de-
tect'ed bv the ilbdence of die Water-mark. which 
npp~arsio e,·ery leaf ol the. genuirie Look of di 
rP.<:tioas. G oless the' words, "Hr;lloway, New 
l'Ork a!1d Lon.don," are visible in some transpa-
re nt letter's in 'each \)rtg-e', tbll medicine they ~n-
ve.lope is iiporiocis. To depfete the sys tem by 
bleeding and violent purging-, is to deprive life's 
machinery . 'of its m'oti,e power. These g reat 
remedies disinfect the blood and the sec~etions, 
a.nd cure external and int~ioe.l coro~laiuti,, by 
destroying tbeir seed~}n the vital fluias. 
D !SCOllTI~UED.-Tlie U_rbaba IJeino&ral, .the 
on ly Democratic paper in Champaign county, has 
been discontinued for want of ailpport', It was 
a very dec ided Anti-Lecompton sheet. 
~ Mr. Ford SIii bas lie~l},ilppointed Poiit 
Master il.t McConnellsville, Morgan county, in 
place of l:I. S. \.\'hisser, resigned: 
Legal Notice. 
Joseph WhHe vs. Anthony White nnd other,. In 
J(nnx COmino·n Plells. Ft. tition to corroc, mistake 
in rleed. , . 
T
UE defendants, Ant~ony White, Nancy Shn.ffcr . 
Peter Sh1i.ffor, Lewls White , Jlavid Whi te . (, f 
Fulton• couuty.l, llijno.ts,) Ja1l1.Cs \Vhite (of Knox 
county, l\1ib~on.ri,) J.y.di u. Wo:rk'IT.rnn, I snnc \\' orkmn.11 
and Agnes Wbire. 1will rnke notice ,that pl 11 inliff, iin 
the 10th day of April, 1858, filed his petitton in the 
Clerk's office, of the .Cuuit of Commol) Pl ens of KtHiX 
cou nty, Ohio, :-i.gainst ,them, tT1e ,obj ect q.pfl prayer of 
which pe tition is to obtaiu on order of f::airl Court, to 
corrLct a mistake ijn;tho detil'ripttonof siXty-~h nnd 
two-thirds acres of h.nd, off tho nort11 tutfc bf tho 
south -west quarter, o( section 1 O{ i,n ,\ow'nsp,ip e i~ht, 
of rango cloven, of )and _in f{pox c;ounty, Ohio, in u 
corta.iu d,,ed llf Punveyu n11e, nrn,d~ by Tb0:urn::1 Vll.dto 
in hid life-time, 0 1.ny ~e.cea~c·fl:ta•fd A~Du his wife. to 
,Joseph Whitc, .pl!\iutiff, dnled October 25th, 1855, 
a.nd miss.de:ietlbcd in ~aid deed, R.E "sixty-six acres 
an'd thirty-fi~o l"od:-t of tho north side of tho north-
west q~l!a~ter uf_ soctirm J!ioe~eenf in township eighr, 
in run ge elev.en~ a'c," a..nd f~:r an or der that said de-
fondnnts convey "°aid tdxty -.~i::c and two. third:i ::icres 
of hmd to pl~int,itf by n. .correct tlescription thereof. 
Do.(e_nlln.nts aro further notified tQ a.-ppeu R.nrl on-
swcr ur Uemur to fa.id petition, on or before tho iOth 
<la.y of Augu~t, A. 1:). 1858, or tho Fum e.will b~ tn.kcn 
as confe.issed, u1)d ju<lgwent renJ aro J nccurdi ngly. 
.JOSEPH WU fTE, p),.intiff. 
vr.5.25 Jom~ Ao-1\fs, Atty. n.pr27:6t 
Road !Wotlce. 
CIRCULAR~ 
On the first day of July, 1,857, B. A. Fahnestock, and George 
W. Fahnestock; of Philadelphia, Pa., A. B. Hull, of New-York, 
and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated themselves for a 
further term of business, under the style and lirm, as heretofore, of 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsbu~gh, Pa., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelph.ia, P~., 
B. A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL & Co., New-York City. 
In each of which three citie; we continue our Wholesale Drug 
Business in a!l its branches. 
Particular attention will be giveo to the importation of propri-
et;ry articles from abroad; and a full stock of well-established 
popular remedies will be kept constantly. for sale. Orders for our 
B. A. F,:\HNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge ( o\ which we 
are the SOLE l'ROl'RIETORS and EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS) 
should be addressed to either of the a)Jovc-named establishments, 
We cantinu8 the manufacturs of Whits Lead, Red Lead, and 
Litharge, at PUtifmrgh. 
Dr. Walfo11'!i , ,American Pills. 
. JOY TO THE AFFLICTED. 
J"O UNG . A.JfERT(fA ,.,l'IOTOR IO US! ... . ON ~ ,smal.l _bpx of. Pills cures binot.i~nine cases out of a liundred-:- ~o Be.Isam, no Mercury, no· 
odor on t!J..e brc,_a.tb, no fear of detection .. Two small 
pills a dose; tasteless and bg.rmless ne watQr. Full 
directions .lti-o given, so tha.t tl).o Patient can cure 
himself as ,ei:tain as with q,o advice of ti:\e most ex-
perienced ~urgeon, n.nd ~Ufh bettor tbqn with the 
ndvice of ono of little e3.perior:.ce in this class of 
disease. ,, . . • . , .. 
Sent by mall. to any part of tl10 oountry by ,in. 
closing one dollar to .Dr. D. a. 1Valton, No. 154 
North Seventh St. below Raco, P.hila\felphia. A lib -
eral dUJco ,m~ to .the tr«de. None genu:nc without the 
written signatur ~.of ... :Q., Q-. W11lton, Proprietor~ 
'V _ ~ll.G.NiTlJRE ! % 
rrrrl~ subscriber ia now opening a.t the old stand 
formerly occupied by M. , Ilought,n, the best 
0.1 d ch.2)R I\ost assortment. of Furniture ever offered in 
th is place, coni;isting, i11 pa.rt, .of Sofas, nerenus, 
C~nlre, .Ct>rd rind Cow.moo Tables; ,Looking Glasses, 
Was!\ and Candle Stands, Mahogopy, Cano and Wood 
~eat Chn.ire, Cottage ~J1d Cornmon Dedsteads, of 1vo.-
rious, styles. Abo, Hair, Cott1;m and Corn Husk 
Matlra..sses, Loungos, Lo'ungo nud Church Cushions. 
All worlc wnrrauted. ..._ ~ 
, Perspns w~shing to purchase will .do we11 fto call 
n.n~ QXR.mine before purchasing eL-c.where. ~ , · , 
·w ~:-,'I;'F.D- Uherry 11,nd \Valnut Lumber; also, Corp 
Husks, for which either Cash or Furniture will be 
paid. [nov. 10:tf.l W. C. WILLIS. JpiJ'"' 1\'e ean'not refrri.t~ from Calling tbc ;ttenHon 
of our r eri.ders to no advertisement in this dny'i;i pa-
per of th6~'' Hair RCBtorativo" of rrof. 0. J. ,-vood 
'-~ Co., of St. L~ui~. It will be ,seen .tliht lie bas nu-
merous certi.ficates from peraoni. o{ tho ig_host chn.r-
acter, to the riierits of bis Restorative. Prom posi-
tive knowledge .wo arb a1sp, ,?Jia.bJed ~o 83,y, .t~n.t it is 
in every sense whnt it profc~ses to b.o, and w..e do not 
besitn.to to pronouhce it the flnes.t }:'reparation for 
t.he hcn.d and bnir Which h ~S SO far been i:t~yisod by 
humon ingenuity. \Ye Jin.xe soc n it n.rrost throSlteµ. 
ed ba.ldness, nnd restoro to the head it..s original pro-
fusion of natural and glossy hait, n.n<l Whorl the lat-
ter h~s ~eon pre1!1a.turolj Li11go_d wHh g'.~Y, .. We h~vf 
seen 1t hke magw, rn~tur9 ,thq_ colqrs o{ youth a~a 
health. Tho di st'ngui.:-lbe.d propriety . o.f thi S/. wo 
might truly say, miraculous '·Restorative/~ ht tbatit 
•giYes to the person who uses it, the &nnO .bead of 
hair that they ,,.ore in youth, thus acting in .strict 
compliance with the rules of tho first ar1crgi-ehteS ~ 
of all toilet ma.k-ors-Na.turo. No ono Who h8.S useU 
it will hesita. te to unite with us in this testimo'ny to 
its pecu1iur mcrit.-Ouvin!Jlon. (la.) People"• F,·ic.,ul 
N OTICE is hereby gh•en thn.t o. pot.ition will be presented to the Commiliaioncrs of Knox coun. 
ty, Ohio, at their next session for a now r oad, com-
mencing on the county l iue, between Knox and 
Richlan<l couilties, where the Dam•ille and Ne,vville 
road crosses said line, near tho uorth-wost corner of 
lot No. (12) ~welvc, in the (3) third qun.rter, in town-
:ship (9) nine and range (U! eleven, ia. Knox coun.· 
ty, Ohio; thence We~tward on said lino to tho road 
.lea.cling frotii s'iiid lino to Amity; thence on the boun-
dury line, w~es"'t\vllrd, to within (20) twenty rod s of 
the southJyest corner of n. lot owned by Cornelius 
Smith, hei!}k n. part of section (3) three, in township 
(20) twenty and rnn),e (17) seventeen; theilce north-
ward to ne~r the woat side of John Ho.lfehy's barn; 
th ence 'nOrtbwn.rd. to near said Il1tlfoi-tY '.8 nortb 
stable; tllence north.W esterly to near tlle llo~th-weat 
oornor of f'.i.id Halferty'8 woods; tholl~~ 9n tlie pres-
ent trn.velccl i:ond, west\vh,rd, to the . North Liberty 
and Newyjllo road; tlieuco north,vnrd, o!l .~aid road, 
to near the n.ortli i!iide of John lloover 'a bl?>f'tl~ thence 
westward~ on tho present traveled road, ~o intersect 
the publiC road leading to Indepoqde uce1 near Ja-
Dr. ,v.'s treatment for Solf-Abuse,, Weakne~a , &:c., 
is entirely difforei:it fi-om tho usual course. Dr. ,v. 
hn.s cured hundreds who have tried others without ~ 
benefit. The trentment is as certain tO cu re os the 5-4 
sun is to· rise. Enclose a. stnmp, n.nd addre.ss Dr. ,,v. ·C 
Attachment. ns nbovo, giving a full history of your cn.se, and you Cb, 
cob Herring's saw mill. apr27:4t* 
Jac0-b W. Lybrand, ngn.inst '\'•lllinm E. Da.vidson. will bless tho dfly you ma.do th e effort to seeure .wbn.t i:i. 
Attn,chment. Pending in tho Court of Common is certain-A Railical (l11 re. F eb. 2:y ~ 
Pl ea::! of Knox county, Ohto. .,:t 
"l:1:TILLIAM E. DAVIDSON, defen<lcnt, will take Se'V'tl':in.g 1\11:aoJ::l.:in.eS. o 
ol!prif,o~~oD~bti5~~~:!dW~u~~~b;~~tj o~n i!~::h~n:;i ;;j G. T. COLE. T H. II. S'l'URGJ::S.: cS 
fro~ the Oon rt of Common Pleas, of Knox county, : G. • COLE .. &, CO., :., i V, 
~ ~:n\h;o~tt~: OS~l~h~f :!:in;~~~:!dw!~~a~ll'~·u~;.v;i; ~ WHEELER & .~:\~f.~~~:AN·~-- e,N;;.~,e-~ ~ dolln.rs and sevently-fivo cents, which writ bad been < 1 . S ·E lV 1 NG JU AC II rN Es~. ~ ~ rnturned. served on Jerome Rowley nnd Samuel ~ ..., ~ 
Israel, -Gnrnishees, and not found as to sa.id Wil- SOLD n.t Ma.nufactnrcrs' prices ($100 to $105.) • cd 
l . E D ·d h ·ct ct> J..hrgo ,tock cojistnntly on hand; all orders c !'! u:i.m • n.v1 son; t at sn.1 suit is now pen.ding in Z from Mt. Vorndn and vicinity, will be promptly:,:: -
~a.ill Court! n.nd that he is required to ~n ~ivcr the ~ ~. · · · · """" ~ 
same on or before lhe 2nq d~y of July, A. D: 1858, ;:: atteudod to. Ollico at Colo & Conant's Music !.11 edmmercial College. 'l , JACOB ,-y. LYBRAND, c::::"JStore,Sturgos& Bigelow's Ncwilui1ding,llanS"-t_::j 
Sold bore by a.ll Druggists . apr. 27 . 7 
Ilv Dunbar i~ Gaston, his Atty!. oo field, Ohio. Apr. 7:ly. !,!? 
· Se-vv:irig ::Ma.ch.in.es. FACULTY 
•. ' . ,. Received Notice. -----------------.,--- w.' II. Hollister, E. R. Felio~, John Townsend. 
fiprh o,&t 
<!Lommenial Tllll Grediturs of Thomas 11. Postlewaite nnd Pos- :New 1'tap ot· Knox County Principals anJ Profs. of Book-keeping and col. tlewaite and Condict nre hereby notified to pro- FROM ACT\JA,L SURVEY lateral branch~•· 1 , sent \.heir ~~ui.ills _fegn lly proven for settlement to the nY W. L. Cooper, :w. Il. Ilollister., . 
undcr~igncd Rec~ivor; in obedience to the following Y: J . . !JECKER. C. E. Professors of Practical n..n4 Ornrl.menta.l Pemnanship 
Ne,v Yo1·k .lUa1·ket. order of th o Courlot Common Pleas: TTIE suliscri\>0r proposes publishing, by su\lscrip- L. V. Bioroe, Esq. and 9ther5LeQturers on itailroad 
N.:w YonIC, April 29. IN Kioi Coii>io:( PLRAS, .\1,!.ncri 12, (FED, T.) 1858. tion, 11 new and complete Map of Knox Oo,rnty,' an.d M~rino Law.. , • 
Flour henvy. 11 ,000 bu-sh. ~old Avery, HilliU.ra & co:, nnd others; vs. Th~run.s H. to be ma.de from entirely new on,d originn.l surveys, Jarvis M. AdElms, Esq. ,•.. J?. ~V. Drpoks, Esq. 
Wheat hoavy: sale.:1 of 9,000 bush. at $1.11¼-@$1. Pol:itlewaite; U.nd others . Civil n.ctir,n. and IDI\J be dopcncled upon for o.ccurnoy . Lecturers on Conimorcial La.w. 
16 fo1· red, and Sl.20 for white. On motiOn, in this cUse it id ordered that the con- All the roads, tbo courses of tho streams and the 
Corn firm, with sales of 2.:S,000 bush. yellow nt 74 tinuanro heretofore ontored hcre,n ai the present loc;ttion of tho mills, ta.verns, scl1ool-houses, post 
@i6c. term of thtS Court bo,1.and the ~alllo .is hereby set offices, mooting.houses, country stores, sm ith Shops, l'ro\·isl_ons-Pork quiet but unsettled; Mees $18 aside; aod thereupon t is further ordcr0d, thn.t WU- etc., are to be marked. 'l'bo fol'm lines :i:ro to be la id 
iO @S 19.00; Prime $ l0.40@$15.50. Do.con quiet; liitm Dun bar, the Receivor . .apJ)o inted borein, ~n.used <l own accurately, nnd tho residences of the propo.rty 
::iihuulders 6¾@6!c. Lartl Luoyont. · n otice to be published .si~ qiln~coutivo wocks, immo-- hold<irs a.re to bo in serted with their naµies.. ~n-
G-rl1cerie~-Ougo.r stoa.dy. ColftJo firm; 65,0flO diately n.fter the ri.!ling,yf, th,\e 9ourt in one of tho lnrged pla~ of the principal towns a1,1d villages in 
br1.gs suld t\.t 10¼ @ 1 lc. Molasi:os quiet; sa.lo3 of Or - nows-pn.pe ra publiHhod and in gonera.f circJ).lation in the county will be 'drawn on the m~rgin. • 
lea.as, not prime, at :~ 5}c this County, to the effect that ,_11,lJ thq cr~ditors of The size of the mnp ~vill be abvuf 5 f~et by 4, to 
Thomas H. Po!!:lowait~ and Po~Uew~ite .. &.,Condict, be han<l somely eng:r,rp·ed, on n scale ,of L½ inches to 
who desire to partici1.H\.te in the benefit of tlii$ cau~e the mile. To bc _dcl ivefecl to subscribers, ha.nll some-
and required to pre.!lent thei,r,, cln.i,m:S 4uly O:llthenti- ly colored, mourit~P. an<l varnished, for fi,;e _ dollar! 
Cincinnati l11al'.ket. 
CiNCJNSATr, April 29. 
Flour unchanged; s:\lcs of 1,020 tbls at $3,65 for 
superfine, and $3, 75@,3,90 for oxlrt1.-receipts light 
Whisky 16r;c and s,oa<ly. 
cnted to Mid Receiver on or. before \be !at day of p_or copy. [feb . 2:tf.] M. J. llECK ER. 
July n<>xt, and in dofalt thcro~f, !but they will be J"• =->• I.....,'JEl::AIL. 9 
Mess pork held more firinly; no !n.les at o"er $18; 
ba:c·o'n and bulk meu.t3 declined ic, with fow buyers 
atl'd Dot ma.ny isello rs. 
executed and bn.rretl fro.11 all right tO aiiy share or . _ -Deale,,. fo- . 
divitw.nd to be distributed herein <\nd .t~at . ~· rq · -ht.ne Lu1nbn,r, Lat't, C'1ti"nile· s·:,. port under oath tho amount of al l the' inJebtodn1~ss r, f"""~ 1, nti 0 
presented to nnd nllowcH by him; 8.nd al!:'!o; I\ true And Cedar Posti-\ Water nnd Ro.Broad Streets, at 
ncconat of n.ll moneys cr,!ledod on chti111s b ald by tho foot of Docntur, Snniusk.v, Ohio. , , , 
him ilS such Recei\·orand of all cl:tiuis remaining unw ;J!:i!Jj'"" J.lso, :ngcnt for 8. ll the Lun.her made by 
collected in bis hands to t 11e next term of tho Court, ilitrbcock, Mills A Co., Michigan, Wbnle:mlo and 
to which this ouu:;e is continued" . I' 1, f!,, 10\etn:il. [ap. 6. l 8b8:ly. 
, Those who fa.ii to present their claims wi~hin tho D 1.~(,'0'' L'H.,. _ 
"'•110 State· & Union La,v College 1· 1· · d ·11 b b • r h b • 1· · ., • ~ 1 
u1 iroo rn11te w1 o arroll o t orig t t':' any< ivl- In 'heyea.r IS.'.>:1,u.w' I\Dderor in se:nch ofbo•lth 1 UIS ln .!sLhut.ion hns been remOV"etl to Cl~velo.nd d d h th · ht b · b · J d · " ., "' Ohio.. Dei?rces ,u8 lel!all \, couferr~d, o.n<l ;:;tu' o; ~l&6t 6ey m1g- ot\\~~Iw1sDeu~-eBn~•~ eRlo r~co1ve. r oamed. thr ollgh the forests of the grea,t South- \Vest. 
..., ..., J prt :w • a• .I.'\ tl. ll,, ccoiver. Th. o,rden o._l!!cieh_.CQ, ancl_ o.f ltrgo~x orience, who dents upon Grn.:d,1.a.t~n-g~e 1~11miu.od topY&et.ioo. t----------------------- ~~ Ii ... 
For Circulars addr8 !:is, ':i.t Clo\re land., Trn.,.tee's Sale of neal Estate. .. dwelt in tl)O t irQP"\ng ClLte~. 8 a l\t e to-gi\'"e rc-
Doc. 22:ly. !U. A/'I{IXG, Seq'y. I will offer fur fa.lo at the door of t,bo Court House lief ..... ,IIe went forth hopeless from tho city .:,f the 
in Mt. Vernon, on the 14th fllly of :,Jn,y, A. D. Cre~oorittotra.versetbe ,vnters or tholndiiw:snouga 
I. O. O. F. l ~f>S, at public auction, at l l o'clock A. M, of sa.id IIowma, Natchitoche5, on whose brow t!"1r., grny of n. 
y-\ UI~DARO LOltHE, NO. 316, I. 0. O. F., mee ts Ja.y , tte following pa.rts of 13.nd, eitunted in Knox cont1:1,ry nod ,n half hnd fallen, did not st:1-y bis foot-
\:l, e\·ery Tuesday oveniug in thyir llall in tho county, Ohio, to-wit: step~ .. ; Onward ho tru.,·eled over baj'Qu nnd bluff to-
Krt!mlin Hlook. J. J.I. BYERS, N. G. Lot No, 5 in the 3d qun.rtor, 9th township, n.nd 11th Wt\.rds the SHting sun. 1:o'r a ti1;10 he tarried where 
G. ll. ARNOLD, Rec. Seely. June 30:y. rnnge , U, S. M. l1ind, estiwe.tc<l. to contain 106 acres. tJ'iO Chocta.w dwells, ll.pon tl~ Q sunny slopes which 
. . • .Ji.p~raised at $3180. . o.re Washed by tho 9·l1rings of the rnistv mountlLin~. 
. , . Sp1·irig lllediclne . Xlso, lot No 12 in tho 3d qr., 9th tp ., ,md llth There benentb tb e spreading ])ranches of the Bois 
GET TIIE PUREST. rnnge, U.S. M. fond, except :-rn acres taken otfthe D'Atc, and the gloom inspiring Cypress, he disoovc r-
G.ET TJ!E CHEAPEST,. norlh side of sa id lot, tho portion rf sn.id lot to be od ltoots wh<l '4o vi rtues seemed almost to work mirn-
GET 'IIIE MOST EFFICACIOUS sold ostimated to coutaia 65 acres. Appraised at clos. T_ho_}ungs expanrled benc .. th !hair influence, 
fn ~tO~t, get fke bc~t, which n.re DR. RonAcK's Seem- $ 2240_ · new l:fo gushel tb-rough every vein, and cour~ed 
ditiaviun B lood Pw·i.fier atld. Blood Pill6, Thci;!O Also, tho N½ oflot ~ o. G in the 3d qt. 9th tp. and along ~a.ch nerve. In the furest'-s great labrator_y he 
wonderful Medicines are .ehtirc!J: ve-getnblo, leave no lHh rnn 000 U. S. M. land, excepting 18 95 _10o acros had found that whieh the sheh•es of tho,apoth~cui-y 
bad effects, and can not by any pos,ibility injure tbo owned by Wm. Dl•kely in sa id N-.. Tho portion of ho.a failed to furnish. Tho,e ruots now ro,m tno 
rnost. delicu.to cou.stitutlon. Nevor Was a good Spri ng Said lot to ho sold estimated to con tl'.in 38 O~lOO :.cros. l)ri.ncipu.1 ingroclients of · )..., . _ ~"' ,:, ! ,1 
Medicine !o nocess.iry ns now., for in addition to the Appraised at 1024,65. ., Do,vman's Vegetable (;ompoont.1, 
Skin Di,easo, an'd doru.nged Stom11cl1 and Liver, Also, the West,¼ oflot No. 4 in the id qr., 9th tp. The gr ... tesl remedy known fur the following dll-
Which every WiTl te r oroducos, it is most eHdeht. tb d U S 1\1 l on.seis: 
~u who are .s'Ccu.e td1f!ed to noto iliO (}oi.);ct'ttl l in flu- nn l l th rango ' · .r • and' being 50 acre~, off of 
enco for good or ill that the niin<l h~s U,PCri tlie body. l~b weSt end of ~aid lot. Appraised ht $ 1150, 
'-1 . , • Terms of sale ¼ cn9h in hand, ¼ in ono year, n.nd 
that the 1nn:xieLy of mind , cau~od by t~~ ln.t~ .Wide bnll ,nrlco in two yco.rs witd interest, to be socurod by 
sprch.d money tr'oubles; htis ' injtirQd tho geile r~l notes and mortga.go on the premises_ 
health of n.l010St every, one.; ,Tben clea.nso, s treng th _ The so lands conetitute tho honesten.d of T. Wade, 
mi and puriry your sys_tem with the Scandinavian E sq., ate very vu,}UtLbla n.nd wen worthy ofan cxnm-
Reuiodies-, and you will probably save y oursohrcs ina. tion Of persons desirous bf purchasing land for 
from ~erious illne~s the coming Summer. fo.rming or grazing purposog. 
j/lJJ"" Seo Advertisomont. Illa.y4 Sales cannot be made for lo ss tbn.n twowtbircls of 
FiTS ! FITS!! J<'iTS ! ! ! appraised value. W . .McCLELLAND, Trustee. 
DR. HANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT nprlHt_. _______________ _ 
E PILE PT IC PILLS, ~eaping and lUowJng Machines• 
For ,Ae Ciire of Pit,11 , Spa11m8, Cramps and au 1\,.-::r- To ev~ry ~,arme'., who wants to get the best liar-
~ imtis and Co,1stirii!iotlfll lJilfeas?t• ,:,.-,.1 ,. , YOe trng Machrne for all purposes, ,oe say, get PERSONS who nro lahc,rm_g tlndet this distressing MANNY'S PATENT COMBINED REAPER AND nialady will find Dr. lfance'• Vegetable Epilop- MOWER; 'l'here is no ,iny/e Machine cquul to it in 
tic Pills to be tho only, t'omcdy ever di5l-COV ered for grn.in of gre.s! . 
oufing' Epilepsy or FnliiDg Fits, .,.1 , ·~ ... , , .. 1 "' • 1 • Get .A1rurny't Patent, for it bns been used for yen.rs, 
These pills ppsSo~s .n. 6po_cific t1ctu;m pnJho ncr¥OU.i ahd has proved itself beyond A, doubt to be the only 
system; and, riHhougb they ate prepa.red especinl\y succesefu l ~cwibined Machine int-ho World. 
for the purpOso of ~b ring ~its, tboy will bo found of 11 11.T~Tllly's ,M,U~hine is . adjustable, and will cut from 
oi:tpecial betiofit for nll persOns _dftlicted ~ith w~nk Ono to t'KeD:ty.four inches high. , 
nen·es, ot whose r:iervous s:ysteQl ha,s been prostrate1d . ,ilfam1y'I ~l/achine can be changed from Ren.per to 
or sbo.tterocl from any en.use whatever. In ChhmJc Mo\_Jor, or l\-1,l/Wer te Ren per, in one minute. 1 
complnint~, or di seases of long stnnding, @uporinduc- Manny'a il1r{~~ i11e ruµs upon its own .Wlioeh! • . , ( 
ed by nervousness, they n.ro exceedingly beneficial lJamiy's Alachine is, of light draft for vne pa.ir of 
Prico $3 per box, or two boxes for $5. Persons horses, unU bus I}O Hitj.e draft. . . 1 •• _. , ,. 
, COUGHS, 
QUINSY,, 
., P H .T H I S I C , 
llRONCHITIS, 
CATARRHAL AJo'FECTIOKS , '·' 
INFLAM .MATION OF THE LUNGS~ 
HOARSENBSS. ASTHMA, 
INFLUJ:;NZA, 
. CROUP, 
CONSUMPTION. 
Prepared by 
Allegheny, Penna, and sold 
tlo, by 
BOWliAN & CO.,, 
at one Dollar-per bot-
s. W. LIPPI'l'.T, · 
Mt. Veraon, 0. npr 1 a,3m 
. . EXAMINING coiii\!ITlEEs. 
On llank(11g.-E. L. Jones, Assistant Cashier Com-
mor:eitil ]Jru.n,c)J .Bank. 1 . 1 , 
O,i Afrrchandi~iny, Jpbbi1,g and Commiuion.-T, 
Dwight E~lla; S,ec'y Cle\·ofnnJ. Compn.ny. 
II. G. Cleveland, Book-keeper for Geo. Worth '.ng-
ton ,& Qo .. ~,, •.: . . . 
Lafoyott , Vorob, Ilook-koeper for Edward., & Id-
dihgs. ,.-,,:, ,1 
, Ou R oi"lr0a.iiill?J.-II. C. Luce, Audit:.:,r Cleveland 
and 'I'pledo R. R. , 
T. J. Simpkin•, Assis't Supt C '~TR R .. 
II. D. Watterson, Clerk Preig'..it Dept. C d, TR R. 
J. M. Ferris, Clerk Tiokot .. , " " 
H. II. Wheeler, Clork Tic•get Department C P & A 
RC o. 
T.-tJITION. 
For Full CourseBoo'g.keeping, includi.og all de-
p_ai: tm cn ~s,. Lc,_,t1.1.rcs, Commercial Law, etc., 
t 1m~ unhm1 1..-!d, _ _ $40 
For lialf-Cr ..tuse. do. do. do. - 20 
E Jr Ono "';ear liusinoss \Vl'it,inv1 - :, 
lfor Fl:Jurishing, Ornnmontal Penmanship, nnd Pon 
D t a.wing, as way bo agreed upon. 
~~ Spe-cia.l Lee~ure,; wilJ be ~llVeretl freqn~ntly 
by geo tlcmcn of colcbl'ity, upon literary n.nd soionti-
tic snbjects. . 
At this institution cn.,ch student is;r.eqnir acl to pnss 
n,n examination before the a hove C11111mittces ju their 
rcspeoti'vo departments, and if qUaliticd receive thoir 
certificates. , , . 
Our manugci:ipts nrjJlOW compl ete, and the public 
arc invited to call and e.xaluino thorn . 
; For furtlier infonmttion call at the College Rooms, 
or addre·sa . ~ • .... 
• · , HOLLISTER, FELTON & TOWNSEND. 
Clovelnnd_, . .:l.pril U, 1858. 
IBO] CITY UOllllERVIAL .COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IN PITTSBURGH, PA. 
~ ,• CAARTERED-.\PRIL, 1855. . 
Bontd of 1 2 'J.'rustees-Ii'a.cnlty of 14 Teaehera. 
- · · 300 STU0&NTS AT1'E~Dl:,i'G, JAN. 1858. 
Young men pr1:pm·edfo~· the actual duties of thQ Coun-
~ r , ting Room. I NSTRUCTION gi\'cn in Single nnd Double En. try ,Book-keeping, n-s used in every dei:,a.Thnent 
ot Duainess, Commercial Aritbinetic, Rnpid llusines.s 
'Y..ri~iog, Merca.ntjle Correspt>ndenee1 Commercial 
Law, Dete-ctjng Cout}.terfoi t {\Lpney, Political lfoouo-
my, E.locution, Pbonogrnphy, :ind. ot,h er subjects ·DO-
ces~ary for the thorough education of a praetica.l bu-
t1ineas man. , \ , 
J. C. SMITH, A. M., Prof. of Doak-keeping nnd Sci. 
cnce :of-Accounts .. · 
J. C. PoRTER, 'A, M. Prof. of ~fa.thematics. 
•• ALEX. Cowl.BY, Prof. of.Peomn.nship.-'rwehe 1 st 
promiu,ml!I aver _all COI\lpetition for the be5t Pon and 
Ink ,Vriting, ~ AND :NOT FOil ENGRA.VEl) WORK. 
. f/'ernn, <f;(l .. -FuU ooursej time unlimited, enter n.t 
any time, ;$:35 . • Average•timo, 8 to 12 weeks, Board 
abo<>t $.2,50 .. Entire .cost 60 to $'70. Gradua.tes as-
.sisleii iu obt&iniug situations. Specilllens of uno-
quellc d writing and circulars e:ent, free. 
Adqress ~'. vi. JENKL\'S, 
_!P 6 Pittsburg~ 
Swalm'11 Celebrated Panacea. FOR the curo of Sorufula, General Dobility, and all diseases uising from lmporitiJe of tho Blood 
a.ud effects of Mercury. :" , 
out of the city, onclosing a. rewittan,ce, will have the .11/a"m,iy~l¼ 1llach.ine,1 took . ~t:tro Firw - f-re,nj,um8 at 
pills sent tbem through the · mail, free of postage.- trials in 1857., than any. tht.e.o -~ther. kinil s ma.de . . 
For sale b)' SETH S. UANCE, No. l~S Baltimore Manny's .Ma·c1t~1le is thoroughly ina.d~,. nnd of the 
Street, Baltimore, Md., to whom orders from all parts best material, iB atrony .?tt_(l d1uable, ac.d in order for 
Swaim's Pn.nacen. hns beon for more thnn thirty-fivQ 
years oelobratoc.l in this country and in Europa for its 
e:ttraordi!)M'Y cures, s.omo of ,,.- hi ch n.re, too frightful 
JOUN D. 't't,. llLLIA.itlS , fut general pH:blication, whe re tho }la.tionts have been 
· ' SANIJUSKi', 0. , almost eaten np with Scrofula, and were deemod incu. 
•· REL LS ON ~fA:O.U Ft\CTURElt'S ACCOUNT, ra.ble by physiciur>sc·· l . , ·. 
of the Uriion must be ndtlressi!d, post-pa.id. Panriers to secure one, they mmst give their orders 
June 30:Iy; early . . All orders will be filled in rotation as they 'I, U'r 'rLE flan. Co'~. IJoeJ ,md Forks; Iloll, BroWn It hn.s been used in ,h·oepitala n.nd privo.te practice, & C0's. GooJs :, Tornugtol'J ~ .llarris' Scythes; nnd has1 been, rvcommeuded 'i?Y. tho most.celebrn,ted 
J,flmson,Goodµow , & Co's. San.tbs; J. fl. ,villiams & phyeicians f'~nd otherewJne::tt persons. Amon~ other~ 
Co's . Axes; Leat.Qer Ilelting1 and other Goods. Or- : ~y \V. 0 . Gibson, M. D,, Jlrpf. of ~urgory/Ponn. Uni-l1IEA"i' .lUdtKET. 
J' osepb: Bec1:t:te11 
TAKES pieaF-ure in an- · n.nouncing to his old 
fri ends nnd cui-tomers thot 
ho still continues to keep 
Sor sttle tbe very best of 
Beef, Pork , Veul, Mutton, ~  
and Lamb, at bis cellar, on .)lam 1;1treet, opposite to 
Warden & ~urr's. By keeping go0(1 meatF, n{lc\ by 
honest dealing, be hopes to merit ~ .c.ontinun.,tion of 
the libernl pfitronnga Lie has heretoro received. 
April 27-tf 
. , , . Gunsn1ithlng . . ,. . . .. 
arc rccoived. . 1 • , 
For furtlier informn.tion get our .Annval Circular 
of us or onr Agents, and in order to procur.e .ono of 
the . Prorniu.m Mne,l;dnes, get ono manufactured at 
CJevelanU _Agricultural \Vorka, by . 
apr27 BALDWIN, DF.1\'ITT & CO. 
W-OODW-ELL'S 
~ F~;R_~:TU1:,E ;J! 
· . C::£3:AIB.S, .. 
W H OLE::, A L .E AN D l{ ET A IL, 
. ~ , . , -B)(DRAqu,o- ) ~, \ , 
EVEJlY STYI.E OP .FURNITURE; 
. , . -JN- ~· . ! 
ao'sEW000,M4~0GANY ,AND WALNiJT; 
SUITABLE li"OR 
ders solicited and promptly executed. ap 6:ly Versity; V~lentino Mott, ~-f¾.,.Di, ~ rof. of Surgery, N. 
--- 6'. - ·· · -- ,- ,. ....,....~ · . Y. Uni r orsity;· W. P. D,rn;eos;M. D., Prof. Mid. Penn. 
.. , _ · ,.,,.ene~•al .-..and Agency. Universi~n .N. ChapmRo,· M. D., iProf. o( Physic, 
D. C. Mo:-:T:GO:\-IEU.Y, r... ; . :MT. Vi-~Rxo,:,-, Orno. P enn. Univer~ity,; T, P1\.rket' M. D., President Col-E NGAGED in ont@Plf ing Ln.nds, locatiri"g Ln.Hd lege Pb:yEicians, l'hiladelphi&. .,;. . 
. ,varrants a.nd making investments in ;ReA.l Es. The wonderfu l cures cffectod by S.waim's Pn.ne.ccn 
tnt~, in Io1;v.!n., f~n.nsas a.nil. Missouri; alfo, ; C!)llec tin~ he.ve·for mn.ny ~ears made. it.- _an imvalua.ble r~m~dy, 
busrnoes n. tended to; will start about the 1st of ~nd ha.v,e occu.s1ooed unprrno1pled r~erBons·to 1m1ta.te 
June '"le:tt. f ~· • ; I 1• l: 1 , . ~~ it,a.nd .liusimposeo11the disoasedandafilioto<l. Alw 
Roferences to 'YiIHa.m Dunbar, M. Il. Mitchell, most.daily we are iutormcd of l!evcral who havo been 
Samuel l~rael, ,vm. l\fbClcllnnd, J. \V. Vance, S. W, deceh·ed in lhid ci ty. • i· ' • ,. , . · 
Farqubtir, C. ])e1t\no, ,v. U,, Sapp, R. ·Q. Ilurd, H,. p, Swn.iru's -P:macOa i~ iR round bottle!, fluted longi. 
Curt.i•, Alo,:. 0 . .Elliott, and S. Finch, l\lt. Vorllon; tudiaally, with the following lottors blown on the 
H.' Curtis. Keokuk, I owa.. glasa: ,. •· " - . · : 
Marob 2a; 1858. tf, ,. , , "SVIALlf'S-PAN.ACE.A-PHILAIJA." 
. JAMES P. TANNER, 
Parlor.;. "•,... . •· :S6 1Vootl •Stl'eet, 1>1tfsbul'gh, 
Ch:attibCrs, find -2 ~ • J•,.1, IN'VITES the o.tUmtion of Ms cu6tomers and buy. 
Ifo.ving the na._me of Jae. Swaim, tl!tamped on the seal-
ing w0;x q.ud writton on the label covering the corkJ 
rmd a &plenclid epgruviug on.the side of th e bottlo, by 
Dnq.er1 &.Co,, )Jauk .n,ol,o ,engra.v~rs, in the centre of 
wbic)i is a pol'trailof the lato Wtn. Swaim, (copyright 
secur~,d.). •,, ... •. ~•. Dining ROoms, ers gen8rn.1ly· to ·his ln.rgo eto~k Of J 
• ' EQUAL TO ANY IN. NEW SPRING GOODS, ,. 
· We are un&er obii<>'ations to Gen. 'fjurrrs r;)r 
a copy:or the R.eporl "on toe Finances for 1856-7; 
.also for sundry speech-1,-s and papers. R. J. At, 
&inson', 3d AnditoT of 1be Trtasui'j, has onr 
,~auks for similar favms. 
• }Iu;TCAL,-The Luca Brothers, will'; thefr cefe-· 
orated Pianist, will give a Concert at Woodwatd 
Han; Wedoesda.y Eveoi.ng, May 5tli'. '.i'lie lovers-
. or' music may eitpect a treat. Tickets 25 cts., 
~, ~~ildreo 'i5. Concert to commence at t to 8 
€@'- Re'~. James P. Johnston of Ironton·, ci.: 
aays his wife had' 11. lung complaint ;,f eigbt years,· 
• tanding-..:..after tfyi'n-g foli\- differe·n·e pbysici,ms; 
a-nd t~ree or four cougS· reril~d'ies, {one of them· 
Ayefo P'ecforal) be fook' nei . to New York and 
placecf h-et· under D'r, '.Fitch'• care.. Sbe grew 
worse 111\afead of better. Six bottles of Bow• 
lli'an's Vegetaote· Compo:·n·d' e•nti·refy cured' her , 
For,ml'e by S. W. UPPH:F, 
TIIE undersigned to.kos the liberty of informing hi~ fri ends nod the public generally, l!10:.t he lias 
taken rt sbcp in the soutf' side of tl.Je Murke£ House, 
Mt. Vernon, in tl~e , room formerly occupied by J)lr. 
Charpio; whore he is no1v carrying on the above bus-
iness. in it!' ctlffeTeot b~ancbes. 'l'hose wish,i1;ig gu,ns 
made or repn.iied, or anything else done in bis line, 
a.re oon1ii,lly i~vited: t~ cull, and b~ hoJ}es l>i ,el9se 
attention to business, and n.near.~cst deidre to please, 
he will be tible to gi~e sntisfaction to all who fayor 
him with thoir custow:· ,'v. A. CUNNINGHAM. 
apif3 
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA, llonght direcL from tho .Mr,,nufacturora in ~lu,.aohn-
. AND AT setts, comorising 
.. ,,~ , . :to'WER PRICES;. r•;. . BOOTS, 
Every Article made by hand & Warrant ed. s fl o ES, • , , ., 
, · - :im.OGANS, ·• · · 
. . , , ~1 tabh;•e·t-ll;Io,kers i • , GAITERS ·· • · ",_. 
. TJJE ilTAY TO MAKE M.ONEY · . Supplied with anyS, quantity of FURNITURE and , :.~'f, , _ ,, ,.,,: .. : , ·'. ... OPERA TIES, &c. 
_ 'I , , .•• CHAIR, 1, ou ;eaftop!'ble terms. , I S to eave it, anti the way tu save it i• to ouy your IIOTELS AN,P. STE,\~i))OATS FURNISHED AT Lu<lios, .Mi•••• 6nd Qhiltlron•• Boot,, Slioea and lio,iery at the cheap· Sliou , TIIE Slil)H.'fESl• NOTICE. BON NETS, 
bt.Ore of . ~.l.,,;, ,, lVarl!:room:S, J.Voa. i1 au([ :U~ Third Street, ' l l~·LATS;a'n0 . 
,,tf, per~onl! pur,ch~sing the Pn.na.ceo. will be careful 
to observe tlte ,a.bov.e cnution, and that th o n:iwe 
SWaim, is co11~ectly spelled, they need not be .imposed 
on. . , .· 
Prepared only at Swaim's Laboratory, tho old 
stond,.South Seventh Street, below Chestnut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all druggi•ts in the United 
States. ,· 
General agents for tho United Stntos, 
SOlllEFFUN BIIOTJIE/18 rf: 00., 
npr27,y-E WC 10 liO William St., New York. 
, L. 111. llltOOKS & CO. 
1 Q'~lq;lf• 
R.wum CA'lTLE.-l'he fashion of racing !Jeef' 
cattle th.rough the streets, is all wrong, '!Ind should 
be diaeontinoed. It not only iujures the meat, 
~ but i& a breach of th~ city ordinances, 
KENYON CoLLEGUN.-May No. received, filled 
· wil!! _g_ood readiug as usual. The spirit of this 
Jittre·~"i,azi.oe is kept up re!llarkably well. 
See Ad ver1i'gemet1t. 
LIFE PILLS AND PnoENI:t BITTERS, i11 6'.i.iH:. 
of incipient dropsy, grave l and iuflamation of tbe 
kidneys. ihe Psceuix Bitters have be~n found an 
excellent remedy: the Life Pilla, for all diseases 
of the bowels, fe1·era, and those varied complaints 
which attack ·the hardy pioteer in the wilderness, 
the sailor on ibe ocean, 110d the settler in the 
camp, .. re a safe and speedy cure. Sold by W. 
,B, Moffat, M. D., 335 Broe:dway, ·New York, and 
by his 9fents1 M. Aberoetliy Mt, Ve~aoa O. 
.. , 1_ llllLLEJ.t & 9TH.ITE;,, ., mar.17. , Pl'f'fSllURGI1, PA. ..i ·:., ,:·. FANCY l:!ATS. Th·ej l\iive just received tho largest 1tocli: over ,. Men, Boys an.d Youth's .•.• ~ ! .• __ 
b h ,. . 20 Lann 1Val'l'Rllts'; ·, ,, PALM LEAF 
roug t _to tn,s city. npr pmRSONS hnv1ng .160 ncro Land ,varr:,'nts, b;y . ' 
rt CI l'Y DR lJ G STO ltE · sending ;h'en\ to th·e unc!Ji;s ign~rl, can°h~ve thom LEG HO l{N ,' lo,,n·•d to pre-omp!ors o.f t.he public lnnd•, at two PANAMA and , · · .,._ • ·· hnd,·ell ai,il fifry llo/larw, pnynble in ono year, so- STRAW H.ATS.' S. W. LI.a.-i>ITT; cu'i;ea1by the hiod'ontored wil.h tb.e wirrnnt . Mon, Boye and Youth's 
lVholeoo-le m,d R etail Dealer in' ' This is an excellent chauce for inveslrncn£, the WOOL nnd FUR HA TS. 
Drugs, l\liedicines, Paints, Oils, G1as~, lender being rendered doubly safe, by having the All of which will bo J\,Und in gront variety. 
Mo.in streot, opposite the Kenyon House, benefit of tho settlers improvements and selection of Grent inducements offered to CASH and prompt 
lllonut Vernon, Obio. . the finest lao-tls in tho We&t, TIME BUYERS. 
j:9" Pure Wines &od Liquors for meclioinal pur- JAMES G. C.HAP}IA~. Ordere~olioit<1daudca.refollyseleeted11nd pa~!<eu. 
Jll}ffl, •v & .Tun• 30. ' Omaha. C'it:y, Neb. Tor. Alfril ·e 
----~ 
MOST respoctfully -llnno=ce to tbo puhlic .thnt thoy have bought the untiire stock of O,·ocktry, 
<Jhina, Glasu.:are, and Housc.Jur,,i1:,hinf) Gooda, of H. 
p. MEn,n11,L, and will be pre pa.reel at all times to fur-
nish Lo Couutry Me-tcllants, Hotels and private fami-
lies, anything in their Hoe, at tho lowest l)Ossihle 
price for eatsh . 
Wo shall immedu:,tely incro!\se lhc .stock by cash 
purchases of latest st1los and best quality of goods. 
~Ir. Mitchell has boeu retained, nnt! will bo on 
hand to moet bis old cu,totnors ab the old stand-
West'e Block, \V tt.tt1Jl St,ro~tt. 
'Saudusky, Ohio, 11'\lfU. O, iao&..ij 
DR. fl(,U H.:K•S ,·• • . 
Bloocl Pllll'if:Ver a11'1 Blood Ptl!8. 
VISEAS.E V ANQU!SHED 
B!i Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remediei. , 
A FTER y0oa;, ~r ,tudr and c.:r.periment, Dr. 
H obo.ck, th'eeminent Sweedr 
ish Pby;sicfon, su<.'cocded h1 
pr:o~ucing n. medicine fron1. 
the meun.ta.in berbe of hia 
native l1u;1d, which a.eta di.: 
rcctly upon tho cn.uffe&, ot 
-=1,iseases in the blood, n.ml 
by r estoring- tbQ corrupted 
fountain of lifo :to n condi~ 
tion of he<>lth -and purity, 
expels dis1,;nse from tho sya· 
tern, wbero\er it may be located, or ,vhatover may 
be its cbnracter. In digm;tin n, ncrvoue complai nt!, 
epileptio·and other fit~, cou::rbs, consuruptfon in ita 
oarly ~ht gee, s01·e thrca.t. hr,mcbitis, fovcr and ague, 
asthma. low spiritfl , sexual incnpo.city, feminine weak. 
ne~s, t>ricliing of the skin, symt,tonrntic of paralysis, 
rheumath:m, ncurnlgin, turno;, canecr, <liA.bctea, lea,.. 
situclo and dohilily, diarrhea, and nll other disordel'11 
of the organs of re~pira.tion, the liver, the kidt:eys~ 
the s too:uteh, the nen'Ofl, or the i;uuscular fibre, n.n, 
unrrringlv cured by this preparatiou. It is to tlu, 
1',wteries ,1101·bi, er seeds of disea~~, what nn t:i.lkn.li iii. 
to au ncid; it neutralizes lhPw with ab11 olitte certain, 
,9 , ,rhile nt tho ~n.me timo it regulates the secrotione1 
rernove.J; obstrnl'tions from tho bowels, croates appe-
.ite, ronew·s bodily vigor, and regenerates. erery ani., 
mal function. Such is tbe nature, such are the cf ... 
fects of Dr. Roback's famous Sc:tndina.vinn I!lood 
Purifier.,_ which if taken in conjunction with bil!I BJoodi._ 
Pills, wjll not only obliterate the moflt paicful di~eniu, 
but pre\ent. their reourrence, and lengtf.en life biJ .. ~ 
yond \ts ordinnry span. . 
In the Scandinavian Vegetable :n1oo<l Pill s, Dr. 
Roback presents tho resul t of twenty years' exp.-. 
riene,e, bard study and experim:mt as to what n per-
f(}ct-pill should be. No one cAn doubt their superi-
ority after one single trial. Prices of the Senndinq,·-
vian Blood Purifier, $1 per bottle, or $5 per hnlf-:. 
d.oz.o.n; SoRndinavinn BlooU PiJls, 25 cents per boz:, 
or five for $1. . 
PEn u. Miami County, Ind., .lug. 4, 1857. 
Dr. C. \V. Ro11.AcK: I have 1·.cceh·ed so much bcn.1. 
efitfrom you r Scandinn.\'in.u .Blood Purifier nn<l Dlootl 
Pill, tbnt I bn.vo.thought it my duty. and it is no lou 
my inclination, to givo yo'Q. n. plain statement of my. 
case. I wns f ro- yen.rs affiictcd with tbst bane of nil 
comfort, and erooi--ency in business. <ly~pep~io. Tr;, 
recnpitulnte all the rw-called remedies whi ch I havct 
used to :rid myself of this dieen.se, l'I oald indeed 
make n melttncholy cntn1C'lgue . I nlso c,;,r.sultod with 
tho beet phy.sici::ins I could hear or. I was induced. 
to try your remediea through tho pcrsua~ious of I.\ 
friend, :;ind after using th om a few days was greatly 
bonefitto-1, and in a short time, lees thnn a month , I 
was enL~rely nod permanently cured . I wns also af. 
fiicted with the most violent nen·ous hrndncl1e, whicR 
I suppose was produ-ccd by my disordered stomnch, 
for when my dyspepsia left me, my headache lcf\ 
with it. I now feel better in every respect thau I 
have for ten years. Very truly yours, 
JOIIN S. DE~IUTIT. , 
From th o Rev. Mr. 1\fo::\fullen, Pastor of Robert~ 
Cha.pol: . l!-!DIANAPO{~Is, Oct. 5, 1857. ·· 
D.r. C. W•. Roba.ck-Dear Sir: I have used yQur 
Blood !¼rifler for a nervous n-ffcction, from whi-ch r 
have suffered IJluch nt times, While it i3 plea,nnl t<& 
tho taste, it Qortainly h.ns a bQppy etrect upon the 
nerves. Please accept my thanks for your kind ro~ 
garcls o..nd a.eta, and Lelieve me, - Yours, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
, , -t CtYCL"iNA'l' ~, Fridny, Scpt:4, 18!,7. , 
Dr. Roback-Dear Sir: lla.ving been afflicted wil4 
neuralgia or rhcum:~tism. for tho past year 'unda halt~ 
and having seen yoat medicine, milled the Scand,i• 
nn.vinn Dlood Pur;:·,er, highly rocommend,ed by gen~ 
tlemeo with whoru I o.m acqun.intc<l1 [ was induced· 
to try it, but not before I bad used vaTious other 
medicines. After u .siog two bottles, I felt its offecti 
ve.ry sen~~·1oly, and after using two more, rround my .. 
self perfectly cured. You will allow mo, t.herefore, 
to co ogrn.tulnto you upon rnnking a clif:!co~cry in mo~ 
ie:~no which is proving it~clf- to be n. work:r of 1tuoii 
wonders in the diocnscs of the human family . 
GEORGZ S. BE:KNET1', 
Local Editor Cincinnati Daily Enquirer.-
. IN DIANAPOLIS, Sept. 2, 1867 . ... 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Deat Sir: Il,;ving been trou. 
bled for. seve,al ye•r• .with e.>:trcmo dehility nnd 
weak ness, so much so thn.t I was unn.h!e to attend tli 
my ordinary business at time~, and hnving hcnrd of 
the wonde.rful cures.that your Seandina \·inn BlooJ. 
Purifier and Pillfl wcro offcc:ing, I was induced by a· 
friend to try them. ~-
I have b.een using tho Purifier for the last twelve 
months, lliid find th~ roe<licino fulJy equal to its r o.,. 
commeAd1\.tions. So ,Talu aWe is its uso to me thaL .t 
cannot now dispense with the use of it at my o.dvau. 
cod Rigo .of lifo7 seventy-sc..:en yenr~. ~· 
I cb.eerfuHy •givQ tl1is informntion for the bene!lt 
of those similarly ttlfo ctcd. iIOlUUS MORlUl:l. • 
The above· certificates and urnny others, can b• 
Reen at my oflic,• by any ono at n.oy time. Get ou• 
of my f'amily Mc<licnl Almanacs, gratis, frow lll7 
agen.ta. .. , . ,1.1 
i\!nnafr~ctory, Salis-Rooms nod Office, Ko. 6 E!lt,t.'$ 
ltourth street, 3rl building from l\foin street, Ci.n,. O. 
For sale by S. \V. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. It. Ganth, Centroburg, 
S. ,v. Snpp; Danville. 
Tuttle &.-Montague, Fredericktow11. 
R. McO!ou,l, ~Jill ,voo<l. 
\V. Con:tVny, Mt. Liherly. 
]II. N. Dayton, ]\fartinsburg-, 
J ohO' Bishop, North Liberty. 
Ja.cob- Fbhcr, Knox. 
Waddle k ',rhumn, Brownsville. 
Geo. ,-v: J'obnson, nt11densburg. 
A. Gardn~r, ,lilt. Ho,ly. 
D. T. ·\Vr_i.g}lt, Amity, and by druggh,tJ n.nd mer ... 
chants gonr.rn.lly. Feb. 2~ 
NEW~ SPJlING GOODS, 
AT PANIC l'RICES I 
-:- MILLER & WHlTE , 
I NVITE th'e :itlention of the puhHc to their oho,.,. stoek ,of . , 
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, 
Suitable for SPRING nnd SUMMER wear, wbioh i 
larger nod moro varied than ever before off~rcd in 
this markot. They have takcn-Uilnsw.al oare to hn.vo 
a complete and n..ttractivo assortment .os v;cll mad~,. 
9ood8. Their long oxperionco in the Shoo busineu7 
oombioed with Uie a.d,•antag.e.s ga.jned hy Lrrrge Pur~ 
chases and Ca11h Paym~nt8 m11ke thorn confi1lent tho.t· 
no house in this soction possess equ:11 facilities for, 
giving purchasers well.ma.de goods at L-Oio Pric~•-
A careful oxamina.tion of our stook and compari .. 1 
son of prices is rcspetfully solicited. 
.Mareh 30U,, 185S. JII!LLER & WHITE. 
A'l' WIIOLESALE. 
l\ tfll:RCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES are ro. 
l.l'..l. spoctfuUy invi ted to examino our exten$i~•~ 
tittJck of Boots, Shoe11 and Gaterll, Leath-er Finding.,. 
&c .. , which will be snld for Oa,k by tho Cnse or Dor.-
en, n.t Cleveland or Ctncinno.ti.pricos. 
~ N«arly oppoiite the Kenpori H o u11e I 
Jllarch 30:tf MILLER ,!; WlIITE. 
G·ooD Madder Prints at 5½ oonts; Good yord wide muslins 6 cent&; 
. ll-ood T1Vccds at 18i cont.. 
Good ¾ Dleack<>d Muslins 5¼ cents. 
Good 4-4. " " 8 to 10 centg, a.t 
Doc. 8. WARNER MILLER·e. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ·ESTATE AGENT, 
.SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, W ILL oeleot and e,;,t.er Lnn<!s, locate Land War~ 
_rn.nts, a.nd·b.uy or-.. ,1 s~ll Real Esta.t?· , I 
Po.Pt.i-eula.r r.ttentwn pa1d .-ta Conv.ey..an_p1ng,J>ay;ng, 
Taxes, L oanin g n.nd InveEtin,,. Mooey, and ox.a.min-
ing 'ritlei:r . . .... .l •• ~ ,· ,~. 
Refer to Jud~ Vn.ley arid !::a;. Durnnnd, New. 
York; \Vni. DunLn.t rtnd L. lla.rper, ~t. Vornon. 
Marshall& Co., Banke:rs, l\ncl Geo. ,Villi~ A. Gorman.,, 
St. Pa.ul, '!Enn.; ,vm. H. Now·ton, Geo. E. Nottleton• 
Superior; \Vm. :Mann Ra.hwn.y, N. J. May 20. 
BRAINARD ,I; P,:l:{R,RIDGE. , 
ENGRAl'ERS,. L~T OGR ,lPHEm 
. AND DRAUGB.T!i,!:lEl,f, ~,, ,,, 
, Opp~"'" W~'kh(I Routt, Ou r,n,d, (JI,,/~ 
Cl-.-.ela.nd, ;1-!.,r 5-
. " .. ~.,.,. .. '1'' 
..,_; • • "'? ... 
·-- ~ 
' 
" • 
I 
l\lT. VERNON 13US1.NESS. 
JOHN ADA,\IR, 
Attorney at Law and Notary PnblTo, 
OYFICB-IS WA. P. 01 8 Nt.; W BU1LDJXG1 
Jlowit Ver11a11, 01,io. 
l•fa7. lUf. 
lrll. DUNBAR. 'W. C. GASTON. 
Dl11\'RAR & GAST0X, 
AT 'l' 0 R N E Y t:l A T LA "\V, 
MT. ,· E RNOJII, KNOX COUNTY, o::no. 
~ Office L . .1 Miller's Block, in the room formerly 
't,ceupie~y lion. J. K . )lillcr,l!o.in st. A1•~· i5 
DR. C. M. KF.LSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Office w, here.lo/ore nn Ga.nbier Street, 
UOUNT VERBOH, ORIO. , . 
A LL ope.rations W&ri'antod, ancl none but the bel!t materials used. W i th an experience of 14 
years constant praoti.co, Jl,.d an acquoint:1.nce with aU 
lbe late improve.mcnts in the a.rt, be flatters btmeelf 
capable of gi,ing entire anti!faction. ~l&y 6. 
GEJ~GE SILER, 
'\Vhol 13so.lo n.nd Retrti1 Dci\Jer in 
iFur, Sill·, Prrnama, lVoQl <Hut Pamleaf Flat, X Ca111, 
lJmbrclla", Ca1·pet Bag1JJ, 
BOOTS AND SHOl!;S, 
Also, Dealer in :rura, 
A T the old stand of S. F. l"oorhie1, 2 doon aou h of Ja.mes Geo rge'e. 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:lf. 
8 ... Ult,EL ISR-AF.L. R. B. GALUSHA. 
Israel A Galusha, 
Attorneys at Law a. aolleitoro 111 Cllanoery, 
MT. VERNOX, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe doore South of the Bank. 
Sep. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Reoidont Dont!,t,. • will attend to All the var-ious mA.-' 
nipulationa pertaining to tho p-Tofeasion, 
on reasonable term~. 
_p:£r-ALL OPERATIONS WARRANTED~ 
Office, No.. l antl 2, Ward's Building@, 2d floor, cor-
ner Ma.in a.nd Vine streets, opposite Woodward's 
Block. Entrance tho ,a.me a11 to D!.guerre.an Ga.Uery. 
l\It. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
SASH, DOORS A D BLllfDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Ma.nufncturer and Deslor in 
'SA.SH, DOORS AND BLIN-DS, 
1.\ .. orton't Jfill11, J.lft. 1 .. ermm, 0. . 
A Ll..1 kinds of work con.~tnnt1y on band and wa.r-rarrtetl. All orclers promptly executed. 
Ma.v 5:tic.: ________________ _ 
--"city lmmranc-e C'ompany, 
O'fo' <'l,E'vEl~A!iD, omo, W IT,L INSURB Buildings, :l!erohandise and other Pcr~trna.1 ?rope:-ty. a,ts.inst lo~s by Fire. 
Al~o, the Monrt.rch Fire nnrl Life A~!-\urnnce Com. 
pa:ny of London, Capital $ l.000.000, will in~nro a-
gainst similar los.es. W. C .. COOPER, 
feb Hf A;!ont. Mt. Y,•r'non. Ohio. 
LYBHANU HOUSE, 
02' llAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, ORIO, 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRTETOR. 
H A YlliG leased the ahove old and well-known Public Honse, I respectful1J inform my friends 
a.nd traveling public that I nm p1cpnred to eotortoin 
all those who may favor me with their patrons.go to 
their entire sn.ti.!Zfa.ction. The House has been thor-
oughly renovated, re-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
ny tbinj?; thE' --•rket affords, tb::i.t i.s seasonable and 
~ood, will be served up for my guo@ts in the best 
•tyle. I would invite the pnlronngo of tho old pat-
rons of the House and the public in g-eneral. 
may 29:tf. II. WARNER. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
DEALERS in Stove~ of all descriptione-, embra-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most heautiful 
aud useful styles of P"rlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Stoves. Also, 
Man '{fartr,rerff rrnrl D6alerff in Sheet Tron, Oopper 
and TirJ urnre of erery l..·inl.l; Patellf P,w1p1, 
Learl Pl"pe, JI«rd,care, Plat fi-0111, a 
great rariet_9 of Uou11e Keep1·ng Ar-
ticl,.,., Eave Trrmflllll, Tin Roof-
1·n.q, a11d CondHclor•, &:c., 
ll'A.lN STRKET1 YOU.ST VERNON, OHIO. 
Oct. 2.5:tf. 
Farin for Sale. 
TO pcreone wisl1iog to buy a home!t,ea<l of a.bout OXE TIUDRED ACRES nn opportunity i, now 
offered. Sa.id promius are distant a.bout 22 miles 
from Mount Vernon, and on the road lea.ding from 
the.nC'e to Co~hocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert 'Gilcrest. About fifty a.crcs A.re under good 
cultivation, residue well timberW1,; also Ilou,e, Or· 
oharcl. Springs, &:c., necessa.ry to mR.kt\ said fa.rm 8 
dosirable residence. ,vn1 be sold on terms to 1rnit 
purcha8ers. 
J&n. l:tf. JOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
Thresblnl{ 1'Iac111ne!II. 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
J_/amifacturers of Tltrer,l1fog .Jlach;n~a. ,oith Stua,.,' 
Patent OcleL-rattd 8ep£trafor attd Cleantr. 
TIIIS SEPARATOR is tbe most aimple in con-struction, and perfect in ite operation of a.ny mA-
chine lhn.t has over como under our observaiion, and 
the least liable to get out of repair. 
,vtth this Sepn.retor )VO use t11e Ohio Rorie Pou,e,., 
wnich is doub1e geared a.nd very @trong. Aleo, the 
l>ft. l'er11on Pmcer, a singlo gen.red power, simple in 
its construction a.ud runs very light and eR~y; eiu,y 
to lo:id and light to hnul. Also, the Tumbling 8h3ft 
Power, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin. 
de,, o. good machine, very hard to be boat for ea.so io 
running, or l\tnount and perfection of work done. 
Also, the Excolsior Power, a. single ge&red mo.chine, 
which we fitted up th~ lo.st season, and, upon trial, 
proves to be m,,..{'eelled by nny power in use. It is 
simple, substantittl and tho lightest running of any 
in our knowledge . 
,vitb the above Powers nod SepRt"R.tors we uo;e tbe 
17 nnd 20 inch cylinderE', juat to i:.uit purohasers.-
All work l''arro.nted. Repairing done with neatnee:• 
and dospntch. 
The sub~cribers would !l!&J tbat they hl\le ma.chine@ 
con15tn.otly ou hnnd, :rnd are hetter pupa.red than ever 
to supply their cu~tomers with nny thing in thoir lino, 
cilher 'fbre~hing Mt~chines o~ other ml'lchi.,c ; Ca.st 
Plows, Lon~'s latest impro,-ed. AlE10, llison Plov.-a, 
the crest patent. Also, Stee) Plows, the Columbus 
Potent. Also, tbe Graham P:,tent, the unexcelled. 
Also, the Furlong Pnttorn. ha.rd to b~at. Cultiv~torB, 
J{orrer' s Self-Shn.rpcning i teel Teeth. Huron's Corn 
J'IR0ntcr~ nnd .,-nrioua A,rric.:ulturnl implements. 
Cook Srnvcs, eJova.teJ o,·cn!, the King of J!;toves. 
The Parlor Cook, the premium stonr. The No. 4 and 
No. b, air tight, for PR;1 lors, Sitting rooms and Sohool 
Tiouses. Foney Parlor and Coal Sto,·es. These a.re 
good tito,·cs, noJ. those purchasing hero C&D alwa.yil 
get new piece$ when nny fail. 
Sleigh Shoes of !ileV'eral different sizes on band.-
F-iro Dogs, tlifforont sizus, and Window l\"oights, and 
in fact nlmo~t anything wanted by the peoplo ca.n bo 
hrul on sborL notice, a,3 wo hnve facilities for manu-
fnctnriog to order. Our :Fot:mdry and .\lachine Sbop 
is in SUL'Ce~~ful operation, a.nd our intention is to make 
it meet the wants of tho poople, a.nd give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry little west of th~ S. M. & 
N. R. n. Depot, Mt. Ycrnou, Ohio. 
.fan.~- M. C. Fl'llLOXO & SAVAGF.. 
Rcnioved to 'l'foodward Block. 
.J. J'llcCORHICU, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs tho citizens of Mount Vernon nnrl viciaity, that. be has remo,·ed to 
WooJwnrc.l Blpck, second story, whero be will al-
ways keep on ho.ml a largo and ohoice stock of 
1;:1.1"GA1''1' FUH'.'JI'J'UH,B , 
Such ns Bureaus, BctlstcaU.i, Sofl\8', Chairs, Teto-a-
tctes, Whit-nots, "'o.shsta.nlls, SH.lebJard@, Book-
ca.ses, &'·c., &c., l'lll of whieh nre um.do of the best 
nmteria.l. and fini~hed in a FIUperior style. 
UN DER TAI( I NG. 
I am ttill prepo.rod to aocomruo,lo.to those wi,hing 
Coffins or nttonclunco with :l- Hoarse; nnd will keep 
on hand n.nd make to onler Coffins of n.11 sizes and 
de:,oriptiooa, with prices corresponding to tho quali. 
ty. . 
I respootfull"' invite tho patron&ge of the pubhc, 
and I a,m determined that my work shall givl' satis-
faction. J. MoCORMIS)lL 
Mt. Vernon, mny 5:tr. 
Good Bargains. 
T HE1mbscriber is doi:iirous of digposing of a blook of bnildings, eiluate on tbo ,vest !Ude of tho 
Public Squnro, and on the north sido of lligh et.reet, 
iu the city •>f .Mtr. Vornon, Knox. county, Ohio, co_n-
taiuing six Store Rooms nnd two dwelling ft.pa.rt-
ments -with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupie3 one,· portion for e. roaidcnco and receive~ 
&bout one thouasod dollars yearly rent. Tho whole 
h for sa.le on rea.sonablo torms, or oxehl\.oged for 
good farms. Pl&y 27.] a. A. JONES. 
JtE,UOVAL. 
C. C. CUJtTIS, 
HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
A/eu; doon south of H'oollwa,·d lJfo._:'.,_, and next "door 
to H9de'w Sifoe,•1Jmi.th Shop, 
SIGN OF THE DROADAXE, 
ttlatu ~u·cet, ll.l.,atu l Vernen, o. 
N AILS Glq,s, Chain Pump,, Table and l'ocket Cutl;ry, (:}un lla.rreh: and 1'rim1~i.ngs, Carpen-
t l!r'1 Touls, llouse Trim1uiug!-!, Zinc, "bite Lead and 
Oil, Sac.llery and Coach Ua.r<lwo.re of all descriptions. 
The attention of purchasers. is invited to my large 
nnd extl)Uiive stock . which I will sell on o.s fuvora-
ble terma as ean be aolU in the wost. 
Th&nkful for the m&ny favor1 of lh• pnet, he hopes 
h1 a ooutinua1io11 or ,he sau.o'. Apr. 14:tf. 
iJlfi\1 :r::w 
Mr. VERNON nUfilNF,S8. 
Music! Music! 
AT THE MT. YERXON • 
MUSIC STORE I A~T rC' C'civinr.r a. lartre Stock (If I>i - ~ an o~ from New York nn,l Bo~ton, ,, 
preparntory · for the Fall tFt1.de. Our ~--
N ew York Pia.1tos, manufactured by · 
1\1es~r11 Hitine~ nro's .. n.re known 3~ the obeaJ)es.t tirs/ 
c )ai;:~ PiR.nos in the United 8.tn.t'toa: inferior to npno, 
nlrd IO per cont. chea.per ~ho.n other lirat ol&ss in-
strmben ts. . 
:i\ty Bo~lon Piano:i itro from the cclebratecl mnou-
faetorv of A. W. Lsdtl & Co., to ivhom ~ua..swn..rded 
the Fi;~t Prize Medal for tha best Square Piano Rt 
the Paris World-'s Fair in 1855. Alim, at our State 
F•ir. helcl in Clevel~nd last}"all. 
Pon1on~ in want or a good l'>la'no will find .H to 
their intare!!t to gi,re me l\ ct1ll, &"!! my ront and other 
expen!e!l nre so amt111 it ennbles mo to sell from five 
to ten pe r cent. le3« th.1n the aame can be purCba.:rnd 
in the citie11. 
{;hlld A Blli4hOP' -JUelodeons 
And a 11,rge n~sortment o( ...-:mall Mu ic.t\.1 Jnstru. 
ment!IJ, Sheet Mutiic. Instruc t-ion Book~, &c•. 
Second hllnrl Pianos and Melodeons taken ln e:t-
ohtrnge for new. 
Sheet Music sent by m~il prepaid on receipt ol 
the ad ..-ertised p.rice11. ' 
_.. All order> will be promp_tly:attended to. 
GEO. T. CONANT, 
Ram~ey Duilding, up sto.in, oppo!!lite Kenyon Houso 
~13:l=Y_•==:--:--,----------
TUE E:l'D OiF THE WORLD IIA.S not yet come. ae mnny predicted it would, m the event of the Comet a;i,itcbing thia mun-
dane @phere with its ta.ii. So yon may J>repnro for 
your worldly wants AS aroretime. To this cntl 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform hi, old friends and tbe 
public geoerttlly, that he hn.s removed bi!' stock of 
goo<lii! frotn his old st:md to his nerr store room on 
Main 1treet, a few doora aouth of George's Grocery. 
Hrniug diepo!l!ed of bi11 old stock almost exclusively, 
be baa ~isited the Eaflt.ern citief!i and bought 11. large 
and entirely new stock of g oods, embracing- 1>ll the 
moflt beautiful n.nd IAte&t ,. tyles of 
LADrns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .. 
'Which heh• preparej to sell ehesy as the chea;oest! 
He hllii al~o " good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SBO.ESI 
Superior to snything yt>t offered in this market nnd 
at remau:ably low rate8. His a!!sortmen~ of goods 
embrAl'e n,11 11.rticlee u~ually to be . found in a Dry 
Good• Ei-ltttbli~hrnent, sod without gassing Oi" blow-
ing, be ie determined to sell bis goods a.t tba 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
.And therefore would in\·ite all his old friends A.Dd 
tLS mn.ny new ones tU1 will call, to come and examine 
bis goods before purehnsiug elsewhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of all kindp taken at the highel!lt mrnket price. 
June 16:tf. JA:IIE~ RUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND CARlllAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIA)! SANDERSON re•peo\- "'-~~ fully informs the public and his ~
friends that he oontinues to wnnufnc- -'"""'-.-.:""--
t1iro Carr.ioges, Bamuc~es, 1:l,ockawn.ya, 13uggieEI, \Va.-
gone, Sleighs and Cha.r10t~, 1n all their various style~ 
of fini ::.b and trroportion. 
AU or<l.ers will be execufod \Vith st'ric-t regnrd to du-
r!\bility RnU henuty of Ouish. Repair~ will al~o hei:,,t-
tende.d to on tho most reRsonable terms. As I usa in 
all my work the very be!i.t sensone<l. stuff', and employ 
none -but experienced mechanics, I feel confident thnt 
all wh? favor me with their patronR~e, will-be perfect 
ly @u.t1sficd on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be warranted. 
~ Purchn:i;ers:1.rerequested to give me a call be-
fore buying eh1ewhere . ~.hr. 20:tf. 
A l'llew Stock of' Good;i at Cost 
AT WAR~ FR il,IILT,ER'S. ' CONTE~IPLA'l'ING "~haoge in my business I ha.ve determined to dispOile of my pre!!ent stock 
of new and desirable goods a.t COST, for cash or 
good produce. l\Jy stoi·k coutaios .my usual variety 
-n~arly all new, and recently pgrcha8ed. It wi11 
be ~or tlte interest of a 1l who want cheap and good 
articles for cash to cu.11. '.fhoy will save time n.nd 
money. Dec. 8. 
Boots and S!loes. 
THE under.;igned r e!!peClfully tenders tbR.nks for 
. tho patronage bestowed upon him in tho Buck-
rngha.m corner, and would inform the public that be 
ha~ r~moved _his stoc~ one door south, (in the sa.roe 
bu1ldrng)-h1s rooru 18 b'otween Doam 4 l\1e&d'1 Dry 
Good11 Sto_re, and \V. D. Russell's Drug Store. 
II~ bas JU&t upenod a lot of choice goods, pnrchafl-
ed d1recUy from the mn.nufacturor~, which he will 
warrant to eustomer,. Amonglt hi• new ,tock will bo 
found ~a.die~' CongreBB aud Lace Gaiters, of Lasting 
and Kld, M1sscg a.od Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Boyf!' Congress Gaiten, Oxford Ties, Calf Kip &nd 
Enamelod B<og&u•, ,l;c. Ca.II and aee. ' 
Apr. ~0:lf. NA'l'. McGIFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney at Law, 
l1am1i119 Buildhly, .J[ount Ven,011, Ohio. 
TIIE under!'!iJrned re1peettully i11form3 his friende and t.he public genora.lly, that he is agent for 
th• followmg oound a.nd well establi•hed Insurance 
i'!ompa.nies: 
The Clc,·eland Mutua.l Insur&oce Company• 
The Washington Union Insurance Compa.n'y • 
The State Mutual Firo &nd Marine Insuraoo~ Co. 
of Ponnsyh·ania; 
And tb&t be is also agent for the oalo of the fol-
lowing Real Ei:1tate: 
320 acre!!I of valuable [a.nd 1itua.te seven mile1 
south of 'l'oledo, Ohio; 
80 acres of land aitua.te in Morrit township, Knox 
county, Ohio; 
160 acres of hmd situate in Plea.~nnt town~hip, 
Knox county, Ohio. H. D. BAN~ING. 
je. 9, 1857. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CAU, UPO:S-
J'II. C. FURLONG &. SAV ... GE 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, th"t a'.ro of borae manufacture. Come and encotlugc 
home iudu@try &nd get aornothing that will do you 
11ervico and c.-n be rop1a.cid if a. plate i,hould happen 
to get broko, without lom,ing the whole stove, be . 
cause it wlls made East. The :Parlor Cook is a stovo 
for a small family-the best in u,e. The King of 
Sto,?es ~an not be bea.t for utH'ity and con venienco. 
We ba,ve rtove! for Parlors, &chool Hou1rns and 
Churches, of different @izes a.nd styles which nre 
heavy plato that will not burn out the first fire tha.l 
.jg built in them. 
So eomo and buy; pitch in your corn, oa.te, pola.-
toes, wbeftt, apples, old iron, fire woo,1, su8peoded 
currency, &c. Call &t FURLONG FOUJ\DRY, 
Doc. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. O. 
Ll\71•'. ltY S'l'ABf,J,: 
On \'iue- f!ilitrt·t't, \t ct111 ol Jllnlnt 
W 11,Ll_lill S l~DEllSON • .Jr., 
W OU LO re,pectfully iuforrn the public that he has conslantly on hand a fine stock of 
HORSES ASJJ IJUG{}IES, 
\Vbich be will lot out. at ns reasonable rates as any 
other el'!: tabJi~bmcnt in the country. Thankful for 
~ast favors, he soEciltj; a. oontinu:lnee of pn.lronago. 
July 2S:Jy. Wll. SANDERSON, Ja. 
\XOTllEil ~E\V STOCK OF GOODS, 
DEAiU & J'llE,lD, 
TARE pleasure in announcing to their friends a.nd cuetomere, that thoy b&ve just received, from 
the Atu1tern cities, & large, fresh and splendid stock of 
SPRING AND SU!UilJEll GOODS, 
Embracing every style and pattern which can be 
found in the beat m1trketa of the country. An enu-
mera,tion of our extensive stock would occupy more 
l!pn.ce a.nd time tb,m we w· ab to devote to Emch busi-
~ess. \Ve can only say, that .,o are prepared to sat-. 
1sfy n.11 the reasonable us well as some of tba unrea-
sont\.ble wants of this community; and nre determin-
ed, hy prompt attention to businel".!!! nod by eelHna- u.t 
low prites, to secure a continuation of the very liber-
al piitrooage herotofore extended to our e,ttthli,h-
ment. Those '!'ho arc in want of any kind of Dry 
Goods, Grocenes, Produce, &c., will please call at 
our stor6, in the Buckingham Emporium corner of 
Ma.in nnU Gambior streets, Mt. Vernon. ' 
Apr. IJ. BEA :11 & MEAD. 
AT THE OLD STAND AGAIN. 
.J AIU lsS GEORGE, RE SPECTFULLY informs his numerous friends nnd customers, that o.fter u tempornry witb-
dro.wal from business, that be bas taken his old stand 
at the corner of Main and lhunbier streets, where h e 
intends, as heretofore, to keep for sale a largo a.nd 
fresh etock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such a! wilJ meet the wants of this community. He 
is detenninec.l to gh'e the lm.siness his undivided at 
tention, and sell cbeaper than ever. A continuation 
of the patronage of hi• old cu,tomero ia solicited. 
Apr, 14,,-156'7. 
±¥t 2:# 
l\IT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
VV-JB::X:TE 
Utt! rcce-ntly received n. large addition to 'his 
atock of 
STANDARD, 
CLAS'S'ICA-L, 
.AGRICULTORAL, 
TIIEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MlSCEU:.DffiOUS BOOKS, 
Many of which were purchased n.t lnite trade 
i!ales tlnd wi11 be ~old at rot.lucod prices. 
1J&ll and examine at ~ign of th-• 
.BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c.1 
A great variety, 
LET 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
lT BF. PROCI.AIMEO TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX 
1'H~T 
A. W-OLFF I S AGAlN on band with a. lo.rge n.nd well selected Stock of Goods, comprising the best French and 
American Cloths, 
Ca~~imeres, &c., 
Together with a heavy Stock of Summ•r Cloth,, em· 
brl\cing a.11 tbe latest and most beautiful styles, n.U of 
whlcb he is having ms.nufaotured into garments by 
his host of employees, in the very best •tyle of the 
tailoring art. 
Let it be Remembered, 
That Wolff is no dealer in the mi,arnble, di1tbolic~l, 
outl1rndi8h, rip to piece~, Slop F.hop work of the 
eMtern cities, but that his g-ood$l are manufo.c-ture<l 
here &t borne, by the industriouB hnnd8 Qf tbe goo,·lly 
citizens of Knox f'ount,v,; and thn.t they a.re cut in 
tho LATEST FASIIIOX, by a tip-top and expo,+ 
cncod workmnn. 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
\Vbo11e uniform flueres~ in fitting the "human form 
divine," is too well known to ueed any spocin.l com-
mondatiO!l. His goods, therefore, nre nat. selecte,l 
froln all tho style:-; that hswe ac<'umulatcd since the 
days of Non.h'!I flood in lh<' Ei1s1ern Slop-Shops, 
manufacture<l not unfrequently from damaged cloth!'.!, 
hut are bou~ht in the piece from the mo~t ro@pect.a.hle 
dealer!! in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothe:1 
e pressly for hie Knox co. lrade, and directly uniler 
hi~ persoh!\l sti.pen·i;!ion. The contemptible hum-
buggery that dealers in eastern work indulge in such 
as wm·ranteeB not to r;p, is U$1ll1,t.Jly a.bout a.1.1 vaJueleis 
ns the go.,ds thoy sail, ~nd Wolff would like to know 
what farmer or mechanic, who bn! been "takon in" 
by those Sh&rpers, ever reb!!Ji,?od ono cent of indem-
nity 1 That's the qt1ei::tioti, Therefore to e.ll 
LJ<:T IT DE PROCLAl.llED 
Thst \Volff, the olde8t dealer in the city in clotbinfl', 
ms.y stiil be found at bis old stu,nd . in the cornor ~f 
WOODWARD BLOCI{ 
,vitJ1 At hOI\Vy ptnck of goods 1ntitabie ror l'I Peasa.nt 
or a. King; nn(l that while bein(~ manufactured of 
the best wu.terinl, and by tho ban"d~ of the industri· 
ous poor of t~is city and gurrouoding country, be 
sell• CHEAPE.R than any establishment in Knox 
county wi!l or dare sell. 
To my long line of old customers who hn.ve stead-
ily de\'Oted to me their patronage and friendship, I 
take tbi.-s occasion to return my thanks, and to offer 
as!!lurn.n ce that whatsoever arlvantages they ha,¥e ex. 
perienced in the past in dealing with me, that I now 
feel confident, with my litte arrivals of good~ and the 
low rates a.t which they wero purchased, to offer ad-
ditional inducements. A. ,voLF~'. 
April 21 :tf. 
No. 102, 
.MAIN ST,, OPPO8f1'E 1, Y/JllANiJ HOUSE. 
~ r.) MALTBY'S ~ r.1 
~ F1·eslt Oyste1•s. ~ 
I AM NOW REC El Vli'/U daily by Expr<Yls, Malt by's un rivu.lled and celebrated choice planted 
Baltimore Oysters, and am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the season such as have never 
been offered in this place. A constant supply always 
on hn.nd. Dealers and famiJies can obtain at all 
times during thij season those choice Oysters in oans 
and ha.lf cans-warranted fresh and sweet, and su-
porior in tlnvor and quality. J. WEAVElt. 
Mt._~rno~,c...D_ e_c_. _I -_t_f __________ _ 
New Carriage and Wagon Shop, 
SHANNO)l'S OLD STAND, 
Cornt-r of Gay and, J-ligh Strect11, oppus{te the Episco-
pal Ohurvh, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
R ESPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of Knox and the sur-
rouoc.ling cuuntios that they h11ive enter-
ed into partnership, for the purpo,c of 
ca.rryiog on the Carriage and ,\Ts.gon 
Ma.king busin~se, ttnd have tr\keo tho we11 known 
stand, formerly occupied by Joh.n A. Shannon, where 
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
nil kinrls of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be made out o: ~
tho best mnteriAI, an<l wi1l ba war--~ 
ranted. ,ve solicit the pa.tronage.......,..-
of our old friends and the public, assuring them that 
every effort on our part will be ma.de to give entire 
eatiifaction. nov. l 0:ly. 
IlEAM & MEAIJ. 
Our Motto: "Ready Pay.'' 
BEING fully conviuceJ th11t tho llendy Pay Sy•-tem is necess1.lry to secure to ou rselves as well 
a,. uur customers tha.t which belongs to them, n.nd 
and hn:ving ma.de up our minds for the regulation of 
our commercial business~ do proclaim tha.t good8 
must bo paid for on delivery, which law or rogula.~ 
tion is to take effect from and after the first day of 
~.,ebruary, A. D. 1 SOS, u.t which time tho book!:1 will 
be closed; Knd those knowing themselt'°eS indebted 
to said firm by note or account, will ca.11 and aettle 
up. _____________ J~n. 26, 1858. 
New Goods. 
OCFFIRST ARRlVAL!.£l] 
1858! 
J OHN McINTYRE & Co. would inform their old customers nnd the "rest of mnn kind," that they 
will keep right along at tho old stand. Come one-
come alJ. mP\.r 2-2m 
The La•·~e"4t and Chea1•est 1'tock of' 
.... -~ - R:<7 .. .._ "Wi'. EVER brought to Alouot. Vorn.oa, iS now being open fl at the Shoe Storo of 
March 30:tf MILLER & WHI'IE. 
Harness and Saddle!!. 
A LARGE stock of lbrness Leather &nd Skirt-ing just r eeeh·ed and for sale at low cnsh 
prices, at tbe Shoo and Leather Store of 
Nov. 24. MILLER &, WHITE. 
'l'o 1•a1ute1·!1 and Uousebullde1·. 
A SUPERIOR article of Zinc P1>int, with aloyd equal to White Lead, with tho Brilliant White 
or b'reoeh Zinc, kept constantly on hnnd, nt 
may 12. WARNER MfLT,ER'S. 
1•a1,e1· l Paper l 
A N entire new Stock EXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of all sizea,just recuived by 
WIIITE. 
Dee. ""30. Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
LADIES, the best nnd cheapeot Dre" Gooda, Bon-ne ts, .Rib bona, &c., can ;be fou at 
lofa;)' 12. WARN ILLER'S. 
W# I§ 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REV.OLUTION ! 
TIIE WORLi., UNANIJIOUSf 
HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT. 
The \>ir u, of disease often makes its way to the . 
interuo.l organ" through the pores of the skin. This 
penetrutiug Oiuhneut, melring under the hand as 
il i~ rubbed in, is ab~orbed through the same chan-
nels, b11d, rettc h :ng the seat of lldfomdtron", pror'nµt-
l'y und invuriably ,sabdu_e·s 'it, wht:ther located in 
the kidneys, the liver, the lung8, or any otl,er irn-
portaut organ. It penetratel! the surface to the 
interior, through the couutless tube& tha.t commu-
uicate with the skin, as summer "rain pttsses into 
the fevered earth, diffusiug its cool and regeueTat-
ing influence. 
Skin 1Jise11•c's nnd Ginn,lulnr Swellin;:-s. 
Every speciee of exterior nrHalion is quickly 
rednced by the anti-inflanrntory action of this 
Ointment. Angry ERUPTJONs,such ae SALT RHEUM, 
EnYSIPY.LAS, TETTF.R, R1NGWORM• SCALD HEAD, 
Nr.T-r1.t, RASH, ScAl'SJJtT, (or !TcH) &c., die out, to 
return no more, u11der ibi application. Hospital 
eXperien'Ce in all parts of the world proves its in-
fallibillity in diseases or the skin, the mllsle•, the 
joints and the gland•·· 
ULCt:Rs, su1tm;, AND TUilIORS. 
The effect of this unrivalled eXternal l'etr!edy 
upon Scrofo l0i, and other virulent ulcers,"' nd sores, 
is almost miraculous. It firl!ft discharges the poi~ 
son which produce! suppuration and proud flesh, 
anrl Urns the cures which its healing properties 
afte.rwards complete are safe e.s well as permanent. 
\Vo1v1d~, Bruises,. Burns. and Scalds ,. 
In cases of the fracture of the bonel!I, injuries 
CRURed by steam explosions, BR UISES, BLRNS SCALDS, 
RHEUMA't'ISM, S1:1FFNE.ss or THE JoINT!'t, and con-
traction of the sinews, it is employed and warnily 
recommend~d by tbe faculty. Thi• marvellous 
re medy htts been introduc~d by its i11vu1tor in 
person into all the leadit•g lloapital, ofEurope,and 
110 private hou•ehold •hould be without it. 
UNIH.NIAIJJ.E l'ESTDJONY. 
Tbe ~•dical >itaff of the French ttnd English 
Armirs rn the Crimea, officially signed their ap-
proval of Holloway's Ointment, a• the most relia-
ble dressing for sabre·cutsJ stabs1 and gun-shot 
wound,, It is al•o used by the aurgeons of tho 
Allied Navie. 
Both the Ointme:nt and Pills sliould be used in 
the .following ca.,es : 
Bunione, :Mercurial EruµtionsJ S,velled Glands, 
Burns, Chapped H tuHls, Sore Legs, 
Spridns, Vencral Sore!, Stiff Joints1 
Piles, Skin Disehsea, Tetter, 
Scalds, Sore Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rheumathim, Ri11gworm; 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblaiuo, 
Lumbago, Sore Throats, Sore Heads, 
Sore of all )<inds. Wounds of ttll kinds. 
ITGAUTIO:'.'f !-None are gP.nuinf'I u uless the words 
•·HoLLOWA"f, Nr.w YORK AND Lo~noN," are discern-
ible at1 ~ waler-marl, in eve rv leaf of the bo,1k of di-
r~ctious ar9und t"UCh pot or ·box; the same may be 
plainly seen by HOLDING THE LF.AF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsom6 reward will be given to any one r t'nde r• 
ing such information as may IE'ad to the detf'ction 
of any party or parties coun terfeiting the medicines, 
or vending tho isame 1 knowi ug tht:-m to be ~pu rious. 
*~"Sol ,, at the Manufactory of Professor Hollo-
way, !;0 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res-
per.lahlP- Oruggi~tfil anOD~aleri:1 i1, Medicine through• 
out the Uuited Stutes nnrl the ci\i'ilize<l worJd, in 
pots .. t 25 cents, 62½ cents, and $i each . 
IO" There io u cousideruble saving by taking the 
larger sizc-s. 
N. B.-Directious for the guidance of pationts 
i.n every diNorder ure 1diixed to each pot~ 
May 5:ly. 
BOERHAVE'S 
IIOtlAND Bl'f'f~US 
TUE CELEBRATED IIOLLAXD Rln!EDY FOJ: 
DYS~R~S:1!:A~ . 
DISE.lSE OF THE KrnNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
W1~A:KNESS OF ANY KIND. 
FEVER AND ACU • A ND the various nffectians con:-iequent upon n 
. disordered STO~lA CJI OU LIVER, such as 
IndtgeEtion, Acidity of the Stoma.ch, Colicky Pains, 
Heartburn, Loss of At,ipetite, Despondency, Costive-
oes., Blind nnd Bloeding Piles. In all Norvou•, 
llbeumn.tic ar:d Ne,lnlgic Affectione, it hn,s in nu. 
merous inetnncos proved highly beneficial, and in 
others effected a. dccidccl cure. 
1:his ia n, purely ,·ej?etnble compound, l)tcpnrecl on 
strictly scientitic prin('iples, n.fter tho manner of the 
celebrated Holland Profe8!Wr, Docrhavc. Because 
of its great succeiS!! in most of the Europenn Sta tet" 
its introduction into the United Sh,tee wns intendeci 
more, 08pecially for those of our fo.rthcrla.nti scR.ttcrod 
hero and there over the face of this1nighty country. 
)feeting with great success :\luon~ thorn. I now off~r 
it to the American public, knowing that its truly 
wonderfol medicinal virtues must bo acknowludged. 
It is particularly rccomme·nc1ecL to those pers.c,n8 
wh ose constitutions ma.y hnve heen impn.ired by the 
continuous use of nrdont e:pirits, or other forms of 
dil!Bipntion. Generally instnntaaeous in effect it 
fln?s its _wny directly to tho •.•~t of life, thrilling ;nd 
qu.ic.kemng .e,•ery ~or•rn., raising up the drooping 
sp1 n t.1. n.nd, 10 fact, rnfuf!1Ug new health n.nd vigor in 
the system. 
NOTICE-Whoever expects to find this a bover-
R-go ·will be disnppointcll; but to tho Mick, wenk nnd 
low spirited, it will pro,·o a ~ruteful aromotic cordial, 
poa:P:ce:sed of sing1tlar rerncdin.l properties. 
CA UTION-'l'ho great popularity of lhis doliglit-
ful Aromn. bas rnducell ma.ny iruitntio118, which the 
public should guard nj?ainst purcbnsing . Be not 
persuaded to buy anything elso until you bnve rriven 
Boerbn,ve's Holland Billers a fa.ir triul. One bot.tie 
,vill conYinco you how infinitely superior it ia to nll 
these imitations. 
ffei'r Sol cl at $ 1,00 per bottle, or six bottles for 
$5,00, by Lhe SC'lt>; Proprietors., 
llBNJAMI:'.<' l'AGE, JR. & CO., 
1\fnnufoc1uring Pharu!ncouti~ts a.ud Cbcwists, 
. PITll'SHl,RGII, PA. 
T. W. Doylt& Sons, Philndelphin.. Bnrnes & Park, 
New York. John D. Pnrk, Cioeinnati. Ilornurd, 
Adams & Co., St. Lonia. Ancl by lJruggi~ts and 
:\Ierchaots generally lhroughout the United Sla.tei; 
and Cmrndas. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for 
Knox count;r, Ohio. Aug. ll:ly. 
-~ A•PIIYSICIAN'~ 
I · LEG1UY TO \OU1G )IE~. 
''The glory of n, young man 
Is his strength." 
Fr-om th e Sunday .DifiJJ<ttck, .New York, .At19. 2, 1857. 
"Ou r r eRders aro A.ware that we seldom, if ever, 
recommend nny rnedical publication, if not endorsed 
by the very highest :rnthority. As such no in stunce 
we rnoy mention Dr. Cur,VEUWET,1/s neto puldieatio,i 
OJI N~r-vow:1 lJebility n11d other weakness, the roimlt of 
oarly indi!wretion. lt is n, sma11 but vn.Juablo pam 
phlet. Jlis prepRTationi; tUe ''lll•:GENEUATOR11 n.nd 
11Nt.:nv1N g" are now consi<le-red the sole n.nd only ef-
fectual remedies extant for the complaints referred 
to. 
Dr. CulverwelFs Seminal Regenerator ond Royal 
Norvine, tho severeign r emedies for Seminal ,voak-
ness, Soxunl Debility Impote11cy, Involuntary 
Emissions, Piles, &c., :.re for snlo by most of lbe 
lee.ding Druggists in the country. 
Dr. C'a Pamphlet, as nbo,·e, containing full n.dvice11 
for the cure of Spcrmatorrhen., &c., cau be bad, in a 
secure envelope, by enclosing a stamp tr Dr. Cn1.a. 
J .C. KI,INE, 1st Avenue, corner 19th Street, NE,v 
YOH.K, POST BOX No. 4586. ••pt. 20. 
NO'J'ICE, 
ALL person, indebted to the sub,eriber, on book account or otherwise, will please call and settle 
by pRyment or not4;,. Persons having claims against 
him will please present them for settlement. Ac-
counts mu,t be settled. DAN. S. NORTON. 
l\1a1:tf, 
n/ A YER'S 
._~Ca t~1!.t~9,£ills, 
ARE :MADE TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE THE sicx. 
l.nvAllds, FAtl1ers, lUotbers, Physician&, 
Philauth.r9pists, i·ca.d thth· l•.ff'eetit; 
aud judge o:f th.ell· Vh·tues. 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Jieadache, Sick Headache, Foci :!itomach~ 
FlT'l'SDUR01 l'.~., May 11 1855. 
DR. J. C. An:R. Sir: I have been rcpeo.tedly Clll'ed of the 
worst beadMhe any body can Lave by & dose or two of your 
Pills. It 1mems to arise from a foul stomach, which thtiy cltiauso 
a.t once. 1f they will cure others M they do me, the fact i3 
worth knowing. Yours with great r"-"epe<:t, 
ED. W. PREBLE, C,erk of Sf,tmner (J,'arion. 
Bilious Di•orders and Liver Complaints. 
Df:PARTl[&NTOF Till Jl'i'T.J:RIOR, WASJfl~GTON, D. 0., 7 }'eb., 1856. 
Sm: I ha Ve used your }liJl9 in my genernl and hospital prac-
tice ever sin co )'Ou made them, and cannot bes1tate to say they 
al'e the best cathartic we employ. '!'heir regulating action on 
the liver is quick (lnd decided, coni::~uontly they sre nn admira-
ble remedy for deraugements of t1mt orgau. Indeed, I have 
eoldom found a case of bilious disease so obstinate that it did no& 
readily yield to them. Fraternally your~, 
ALONZO BALL, M. D., Pk!Jsician of tht .Jlari11t IIospita7.. 
Dysentery, Relax, and Worms. 
POST OFFICE, HARTLAND, LIV. Co., MICH., Nov. 16, 1855. 
DR. AnR: Your Pills are the perfecticin of medicine. 'fhet 
have dol1e mywlfe more good than lean tell you. She bad been 
sick and piniug a.way for months. Went off to be doctored at 
great t>xpenee, but got no better. Sho then commenced taking 
your Pills, which soon cured her, by e:xpeUing large qnantft.ie,s 
o! worms (dead) from her body. 'l'heyafterwa.nls cured her and 
our two children of bloody dysentery. Ch.te of our neighbor!i 
had it Uad, :md my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, 
wbile others around us paid from fhe t.o twenty dollars d(l(·tors' 
bills, and lost much time, without b<~ing cure.d cutirely OYen 
then. Such a medicine ltB yours, which is actually good and 
honest, will be prized here. 0:KO. J. ORili.EIN, .Pt.,stmaster. 
tndigestion and Impurity of the Blood. 
.£~·om, Rev. J. V. Him,t:s, l:..Uitor of .Ad·(.'t:nt Clmrch, Bmton. ba.. A UR: I have Used your ];>ills with extraordinary tmcces8 
in my family and among those I am called to visit in distresl'I. 
'l'o regulate the ·organs of digestion o.ud purify the blood they 
are the very best remedy I ha\'e ever known, and I can confi-
dently recommenll fr.em to my fdenWI. Yours, J. V. IDMI<;S. 
. WARSAW, Wn,nNG Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855. 
Du,R Sm: I am using your Cathartic Pills in my practice, nnd 
find them o.n excelleut purgative to cleanse the system and pu~ 
I'ify the To\lnta1ns of th'9 blood. 
· JOIIN G. MEACIIAM, M. D. 
Erysipeia~, Scrofula, King'• Evil, Tetter, 
•rumors, nnd Salt Rheum, 
Prom" 1'V1'1oording Me1·chant of&. Loui,, Feb. 4, 1856. 
:bn. AYER: Your Pills nre tbe paragon of all that is great in 
:~~ci:ee; h!~~! !~~e ~:;~:ar \~~~~e :r~~~ \~c~r:~1:fu~\':res~ 
Iler mother has been Iollg grievously afflicted WJth blotchis anJ 
pimples on her skin aud iu hor hair. After om child was cured, 
1be also tried.your Pills, and they have cured her. · 
ASA ll!ORORIDOE. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nnd Gout, 
.M·01n. tM &i:. Dr. H_awka, of the JJetlwdisl Bpi$. Churd,. 
PuLA~KJ ilouSE, SAVA.N~An, GA., Jan. 6, 1856. 
IloNORZD SIR: l should be ungrateful for the relief your skill 
has brought me if I did not report my case to you. A cold set~ 
. tleil in my limbs and brouglit on excruciatinp: neuralgic pains, 
Which ended iu chronic rheumatism . Notwltbstamliug J had 
the best physicians, the disease grew worse lmd worse, until, by 
the advice of your oxcellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Ma.cken'l.-ie, 
I tried your £tilts. Their effects were slow, but mu-e. By per--
&eTering in the use of them I nm now entirely well. 
SENATE CHAl:03ER, BA.TON ROUGE, LA., 5 Dec., 1855. 
DR. Ana: I ha,•e been entirely cured by your !>ills ,of Rheu-
matic Gout-a painful disease that bad afflicted me for yea.rs. · 
VI!'>CEN~' SLIDELL. 
For Drop~y, Plethora, or kindred Com-
pla.inta, requiring an active purge, they are an excelleut 
remedy. 
For Costiveness or Constipation, and as a 
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual. 
Fits, Suppression, ParAlysis, Inflammation, 
and even Deafiless, and Partial Hlli1.d11e&i1, havo bct!u 
cured by the alterati\•o action of those Pille. 
Most of the pills in market oonb.in l\Iercury, which, a.lthoup;h 
a. valuable remedy iu skilful hands, is dangerous 1n n.public pill, 
from the dreadful consequences that frequently follow its incau-
tious use. '.l'hese contain no mercury or llliueral substance 
wbate,·er. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR THE RAPID CURE OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN• 
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIEN'l' 
CONSUMPTION, 
dbd for the relief of consumptt,·e patumts in advanced slagc!, 
of the disease. 
We need not s~ak to tlle public of its virtues. Throughout 
every town, and almost tivery l.iamlet of the Americnn States, 
its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints ban:' made it nl-
ready known. N1lj, few are the families in auy ch•ilized coun-
try on this cdfttinent without IK>lile peraonal experience of il-s 
effects; and feWer yet the corumnnilies any wllere wldC'h lrnxo 
not a.tilotlg them !Orne living trophy of its ,·ictory O\'Cr the i!uh• 
tle and dangeJ;?µS dh1eases of tl.le throat and hrngs. Wllileit is 
the mO!lt powetful n,ntidote :,et known to man for the formida-
ble and dangerous disease!s or tl1e pulmonary orgnus, ii ie also 
the pleasantest and safest remedy that ci\U be em1,Ioyed for in-
f1rnts :md yotrng persons. Parents ahould l.iave it in store 
against the insidious enemY ti10.t steals upotl them unprepar~d 
We have a.bnndnnt ~rounds to believe the Cu£RRY PECTORAL 
Eaves more lh·es by the conBUtnPt16n!! it preTCat!s than those H 
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your colds While they are cum• 
ble, nor neglect them until no buman skitl c:tn fllaster the in• 
exorab1e canker that, fastened on the Yital si ea.t.s .tOnr life i\Wny. 
All know the dreadful fatality of h111g disorders, nnd as tlwy 
know tuu the virtues nf this remedy, we need not <lo more than 
a8Sure them it ts still made the t,cst it can loe. ·we spa.re no 
cost, no care, no toil to produce it the most peded pos111iole, and 
thus afford thoae who rely on it the btst ngent which our skill 
cn.n furnish for their cure. 
PREPARED BY DR, J. C. A YER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass; 
.AND SOLD BY 
S. "'· Lippitt anct \\. li. lu11:i.s~ll, ,\!t. Vernon; Tu t-
t.le ,tr, .l\Iontrtgue, Fredricektown; John ,ven1nnd, l\'lt. 
GiJcn,d; !ind by Druggists n.nd Dealers in Medicine 
e,·erywhcrc. .June 16:] y. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
Oo:n.sn ... -u::n.p1;i0:n 
ANIJ A1.L 
DISEASES of tne LUNGS and THROAT 
-CAN BE-
CURED DY 1NDAL4TI01\T. 
W HICII convoys the ret.ncdicit1 to the cavities in tho lun"s, throu•rb tho l--ir passnges, ancl' com-
ing in direct c~ntact with the disirnse, neutral.iZe! the 
tubercular matter, allays the cough .. cn.uees a. freo and 
ensy cxpecton~tion, heals the lungs. p1.11'ifies the blood, 
impn.rts renewed vitality to tho nervotiS ~ystem giv-
ing that tone and energy so lnd1spcus1ible for the 
rei,storation of health. To be able to st.fl to confident-
ly that Consumption is curable by in ha.lat ion it to me 
source of unalloyed pleasure. It is as much under 
the eontrol of medical treo.tment us any other for-
midu.ble disen,se; ninety out of every hundred Cttses 
can be cured in the first stf\.ges, n.nd fifty per cont in 
the second; but in tho third stuge it is impossible to 
save more than five per cent, for the lungs nre so cut 
up by the cliseRse as to bid defiance .to medichl Ekill . 
Even, howeYer, in the lust stagcc, Inhn.lition nfford!!I 
oxtrnonliunry relief tq, the suffering nttcnding this 
foitrful scourge, which annually destroys ninety-five 
1hous:1nd persons in the United States :.done; nod n. 
correct cn.lculn.tion 8hews that of the present popula-
tion of the en.rth, eighty millions arc destined to till 
tho Consum1Jtive's gr:u-e . 
Truly tho quhTer of dea.Ul hn.s no arrow so fatal o.s 
Consumption. In n,11 ages it has been the grea.t ene-
rny of life, for lt spnros neither ago nor sex, but 
eweops off alike the bro.ve, the beautiful, tho graceful 
ana t.be gifted. By the help of that 5uproi:ne Boiug 
from whom cometh every good nnd perfect gift I am 
onnbled to offer to the aillicted a pennaoeot and 
speedy cure in Oonsumption . 'l' ho firet cau8c of tu-
bercles is fr'>m impure blood, and the immediate ef-
fect produced by Lbeir dcpoi;iition in tho lungs is to 
prevent tbd free udmi8sion of a.it· into the nir cells, 
wbioh causes a woakerted 'titnlity through tbe entire 
sy£:tom. Theo surely it i8 more rational to expect 
greater good from medicine~ Ctitcriag tho ca.vities of 
the lunge thn.n fro,m lhoi::e 11Uininistert1<I through the 
stornnch; the pntient will nlways find tLe lungs free 
and the bren.thing ettsy, n,ftor inholmg remodies.-
'l'hus, Inlrnlnti un is a local rnrnody, nevortbeleea it 
:1c1ts constitutionully, 11nd with n'loio power nnd oe r-• 
tainty than remedies admini~torcd by the etornn.ch. 
'110 pro\'e tho powc·rful an rl direct infiuenee of. this 
modo of a<lminii;tration, chloroform iubalcd wiH en-
tirely destroy sensibility inn fe1v 1uioutes, parnly·r,ing 
the entire nen ·ous sy~.tam, so that n. limb may be nm-
pnlatod wit.bout tho slightest pain; inhaliuc; the or-
dinnry burning gns will <lestroy lifo in a. few hourf!. 
1'he in lrnlatiou of 1Lmmunin. will rouse tho systetr 
when fainting 0r appnrently dettd . The odor of mnny 
of tho medicines is perceptible in tbe Ekin a fow mo-
ments u.ftcr beiog inhale<l, an<l m!ly be imuiediu.tcly 
detected in tho blood. A convirwiog proof of tho 
constitutional effects of inhalation. is tl1e fact that 
sickness is always produced by breathing foul air-
is this not positivo evidence tha.t proper remedies, 
onrofnlly prepared and judiciously a.druinistered 
through tho lungs should produce tho hn.ppic~tcre-
sulte.? During eigliteen years practico many thou-
sands, suffering from disaasos of the lungs nnd throa,t 
have boen under my oa.re, and I have effected many 
r emurka.ble curoR, oven after tho suffer ers had been 
pronounced in the last stoge$, which fully su.tisfios 
me thnt con@umptioo is no lougor a fatal Jiseaso.-
i\ly tren.tment of consumption is original, nnd found..-
ed on long experience an<l. a. tbvrough investign.tion. 
' My pel'fect aequu.intn.nce with tho m1.ture of· tuber-
oles, &c., enabies me to distinguish, readily, the va-
rious forn~s of dii:1ease that stimufa,te contmmptiOn, 
aud upply tho proper remedies, rarely boing mistaken 
even in a siaglo case. 1fhis fo,milinrity, in conueo. 
tion with certain patbolo!,rical o.nd mi orosoopic dis-
coveries, enable me to rolicvo tho lungs from the ef-
fects of contraotcd en est, to enhirgo thu chest, purify 
the blood, impart to it rentiwod vitality, giving ener-
gy nnd tone to tho entire system . 
.Medicines with full directions sent to any part of 
the Unitecl States and Csuadns by patients commu-
nicating their 11ymptoms by lotter. But the cure 
would be more certain if tho patient should pay me 
e. visit, which would give n:n opporlunity to e.xamiue 
tho lungs, and enable me to prescribe with mueh 
grenteruertainty, and then tho cure could be effected 
without my seeing the patient alJ'ain. All letters 
asking advice must contn.in a posto0gc stamp. 
Address, G. W. GltAllAM, M. D., 
Box No. 53; Office, 1131 ~'ilbert Stroot, old No. 109, 
below twelfth, Philadol,phia, Pa. dee. 22, 
HOME TESTIMONY~ RAIL-ROADS. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., o., March 7th, 18/i7, Sandusli.y, l'IHtnsfleld· and Newark 
I hereby certify that I have been dealing in tli'e RAILROAD• 
Grnffenberg M'~dicin'es for tl1e past few years, n.nd ~ ~ ~ i:::mm: 
can tru,ly &V--Y th~t,Ihave n·ever ofrererl nny medi('ines n.~~ 4W IIIO 
to the public that h11vo mot with the clecidcd apprnha- <JilAJ\G.t,; OE' T!JIJ i,;_ 
tioo of the peo1ire, 'like these; partic uluTly th• Pills '.l'o tal:e ejfetl Wednesaay, l''eb. 3, 1858. 
uod C11tholicon. They will rendily 1,erform nil and GOING SOUTJI-:-
rnqre tbrm is proini~ed for U1em . I have sold about 
fifty ~oltles of tbe Cutbolioon tbe pnst sen.son, and 1 LEAVF.. ~!nil. Ac. No. I. Ac. No, 1; 
hear the bes~ r~~ults i O eV'ery cn se. Sa ndusky .. . .....••.. .•. 11. 65 A 11 3,00 P. M 
J. II. C; JOII~STON, Metlical .Agent. )!onroeville, ............ 12,?.7 4 ,15 
Ba.v'Ari'a ................... 12,58 j,52 
Read what Dr. Bu~bhell· says ilf the 0\-n!rebberg · Plyin'out',, ................ 1,29 5,48_ 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a phySici,10 of oxtonsivc pra.c. Shelby June ...........•. 1,53 6,30 
tic n.nd one of the most_ ]ricees:iful in the County Mansfield " ······ •····· 2,20 7,30 
(TruwbuJl) in ,vhich he residCs~ Lexin~ton, ..... .. ........ 2,44: 
e,35 A. )t 
7,20 
"This certifies that I bM~e used ih'e Grftft"enherg Bclieville,...... ......... 2,57 
Pills and !llarshn.U's Catholicoo, sold hero by J. ll. Independ'ce .. .. ......... 3.10 
7,43 
8,08 
C. Johnston, in my practice to my oTit,ire satisfo~tion . Fredericlt., ............... 3,39 
I 
Theyai·c!Jo9IL'Jfedici""·" DR. G w. BUSilNEI;L, Mt. Vernon,., ........... 3,53 
9.0:l 
9.32 
lO.:lO 
11.05 
il,30 
llnrtford, Trumbull Co;; O., Ma:rch 7th, 18b7. Uticn, .... ........ . . .. ..... 4,25 
Louis,,\lle; .. . ...•••••.••• 4,3 5 
~ n.~ a physician of thirty Jet~r;s prKctice. ;fy Reach Ne\Vu.rk.: ... : .... 4,55 PM 
prmc1pal study bas beon the discuses of fen'lrtles. , GOING NORTII. . .. ·, 
1 '.fhey lrnve generally bo.ffie<l my bet!t cfforte. Obt.1rln• . LF.AVP.; · .M~1il. Ac. ~v, 3. Ac. }to.~; 
mg the mnterinls compo8ing ,Mnrshall'a Uterihe Cn- Newnrk ..... : ::.~ .• ::::: .•• 5,10 .Pi, tl ,.30 P. • j tliolicoa, I was pleased wilh thom, gave the l\l odic in c JJvuisville, ........•.....• 5,32' 1,10 
a fair trial, n.nd founcl myself abundantly suOoui:!sful. Utica, ..................... .6,""43 1,30 
l In my former practice, I could only mitignte the l\1t. Vernon,.:.; . .. :.:: . • ~,15 2,15 
' symptonis of about half the cases, :1Ild could not curo F-reder~ck, ..... :::~. ;::: .... 6,3b f,6b6 
' ono in ten. Now I ea.n .radically cure at least. seven. Indepenrlunce .....•..•.• 7,01 4; 0 
toen in twenty nnd can ,-nitign.te tho rest. I con~iller B,1Jloville, .... ~- · ......... . 7, 15 4,.26. 
Marshall's Uterine CAtholicon the greatest blessing Lcxingtoh .. ... ;~ .•....• ,.: . 7,28 -4,48 
to females I have ever ruel 1v1' th. M " l" J t· JI .. · S 20 8 1 ' 11 ' 33 .1 :1n1-u..e u 111.1c 10 , . • , .,. A. a,. 
JAS. ll. WILLIAMS, Ill. D., Charleston . Shelby ,Tunct ,ou, ... : ... 8,54 ~,O~ 6,3 
Plymouth,. ........ :: .. : .. 9,22 1),5~ 
WEST IlEnt0,1tn,<Jo,hocton Co., Moy 14, 1857. 
Mr. II. D. Rin gi,ley, Sir:-1 hrwc been aelling the 
medicine of the Grnffenburg Conipnny for tho last 10 
venrs and bave invnrinhly found th em to give good 
.:a.tisfaction: and tho Jlills -I hnvo sold to a great 
runny .fo.milies as r egularly a.s th e ir tea and co~ce, 
:rnd with my trude they have become n stnple article. 
Mnrshull1s Uterine Catholicon is ft. medicine tbn.t hos 
1lone a 1;1en.t nmount of good in Fomn.le Disen.ees.-
One ln-cly I sold it to told mo she bad received more 
hcncfit f1om one bottle than s:be did from a long 
couri:i:e of medical tnatmcnt by the most skillful 
t:;hysi.:.i&us. Yours truly, 
JA~!ES WILSON. 
GRAFFE.VIJURG FAMTl Y JlfEDICfNES. 
RETA.IL PRICES. 
Vegetttble Pills, ..... · ......................... qj\ box 25 ct,. 
Green Mountnin Ointment,............... ' 4 25 ct.,., 
Sarsnpn'rilln., ................................ lijl bottle, $1 00 
Childron'tf Pun:icea,.......... ...... .....• " bO cts. 
Eye Lotion,........................... .. ... " 25 ct:;. 
Fever and Ague llemedy .. ................ ~ box, 50 cts. 
Hen Ith Bitters, .•.....•................. ~ pu.1•knge, 25 ct~ . 
Dysonlery Syrup ......................... ~ bottle, 50 cts. 
·consuI.ttptivo Ba~in............ ...... ...... '· $3 00 
Marshall's Utuine Catbolicon,. ........ " I 50 
(}raffc.i,burg Pile Remedy,......... .... . l 00 
Manual Of Iloulth, •.. ¥ ~ ....... . ... ~ ••••••• per copy, 25 cts. 
Foi- sale by S. W, Lippi\\, Mt. Vernon; Tutlle & 
Monbguo, Frerlerictown; Bishop &; Mishey, North 
Liberty; Dr. l\tci\lfihon, Millwood; N: i\l. Dayton, 
Mnrtinsburgh; W. Con\vay & Co.1 Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines slioilld be uddt-e,sod to 
H. B. KINGSLEY, Cle'Voh\nd, Obio, 
Jttn. 26. A~ei,t for the State. 
"MAI\', Kl\'OW THYSELF." 
An Invaluable Book for 2;; Cent•• •Every 
J<'Rmil1• should hnve ,t Copy,, 
,"'-\\\\1:iLJi,'/, l>R. HUNTER'S MEDI-
,,,_',,' f.i/,~ffl 11_,~,- CAL MAi"'UAl, nnd BAND-
•~-!~ "•f:1~ BOOK FOR THE AFI-'LlC-t.:,' rots. _ TED-coDf1dninJ! 1rn outline 
... _.... L ~ ..:-~ of the origin.progres~,trent-
' '· rnent t1n1l cure of eYel'y forln 
, .,,.,, / •, 0 ... of clisenSc contrnctec1 by JJro-
~ ~ .l'/1,,·,' l i ! 1 \\. .. v~... miSCUOUi!l 50.'i:\lfll i11te.rcou 0 F:e, 
hy f<Clf-r~bus~, or by sexmil exce~~efi:1 with advice for 
thoir prevention, written in a titmili11r style. a,·oiding-
all 111edicnl technicalities, tind e,-orythiug thtll wouJ<l 
offend tbc co r of de ccn<'y. 
'l'e11timony nf the Projf!1tROr <f O/JMPtrir-s in Penn. 
College, l'hi/wlel!Jliia .-·DB. JIUN'l' Ell':; ~I EOI-
CAL :\IANUAL.'--Tbo Author of this work, 1111-
liko the majority c,f those who ndvorti~e to cure 
the dise1,~es of which it trest8, is :t. grnrluate tif 
one of che best Colleges in tiH~ United 8Ut.te~.-
It llfl'ords wo plea~ure to recommend him t1, llle 
6 unfortunnte, or to tho victim of mtll-pntctice. ni:i 
111111 a suocesRful and experiencrd prnctioner, jo whose 
.. honor and integrity they mnJ pl,ice the grefl-tOst 
"- oonfidenoe. Josi-:Pn LONGSHORE. 1\.L D. 
rl) From, A. ll'oodwai•cl, 1Jf. D. , of PemL Unii:ersi-
t::.. t,1J, Pltila.--It gives m1 plcu~uro to ad<l my tos. 
II""" timony to the professionnJ ubility of the anthur I of the ".Medical .J.llwuml." Numorous c11ses of 
~ disoo.~e of the Gonital Organs, some of them of 
long 8L11Ddin~, have come trnder rny no1ice, in 
~ Which his skill bns been munife.st in r e'itoring to 
,,_ perfect health, in some instances where tho pa.-
= dent hne: hedn considered beyond medicnl n.id -
~ ln t,bo treattd'ent. of seininn.l wenkness, or d!£:nr-
1 • rnngement of the fonctions produced by Sc(/-~ abu~e, or E . .:ce!is of YCnery, I do not know bi s su-
#-. podot iN tho J)'rofo15sion . I havo been a.cqun.intcd 
~ wlth the· A1ithol' some thirty yen.rs, and doom it 
.:J no more than justice to him ns well n.~ n. kiud-
~ noss ta tho uh.furtnn~to victim of evrly indi scre-
~ tioo, to recommend hi_tn aS" one, iu whose profos. 
~ sionn.1 ::ikill and integrlty thoy m11y sa1cly confide 
thom::ioh•es. AiPn~r, WooDwAnD, M. D. 
One copy, S'e'ctt'f'oly en veloj)ed, will be forward-
ed free of postage to any pnrt of the U. S., for 
25 Cont~, or 6 copies fut $1,00. j/H:,~ Address 
COSDEN & CO., Publishers, Box 197, Phil~. 
f/J!lr Dooksellcr~; {\mvasecrs nnd Dox Agent 
enpplied on tl,e nio!lt lf&ttrfd fcr11>s. Dec. 8. 
lUOFFA.'l''S 
L:X:FE PILDS 
Ajb 
Phoonix B'itters. 
tji'TIE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE now before the 
_(_ public for Lho cure of SCROFULA, Uf.CEHS, 
~clJIWY, .. or E)llJPTIOli'S of tho SKIN, FEVE°R 
nnd AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, and in fact 
most n.11 diseases soon yield to tbeiT curntrve 1'>:roper-
ties. 
It lrns been complitc<l that during fhe 10:~t £,<ionty -
five years upwaras of FOUll ~HLLlONS of persOl>'s' 
ha.,•e been benefitted by the use of rho.<ie medicines; 
a fact ,vbich -Rpcoks volumcs_in fin·or of their cura-
ti,,o prC1pcrties-a single tr:i'n.1 will place them bt-
yond tbe roach o~ competition i-s tlro c~timnto uf 
every l"Ltieut. By their uso the ULOOD IS llES-
TORED TO A llE ,H.TIIY STAT E 1mdf,·eedfrvma/l 
•imJJl!ritics. '11ho system is not reduced d·uring their 
op~ratiun, but 11:,rigorated, Bnd tb.ey roq1u'ire n·o res-
traint fron bu~inos,'? or plea:mre. 
The <~0licted !tave ·i,i these meiliciruJ.8 a remed'!f t'kat 
toiU do for them, <,ll that m,vtHcinc Catt pnJJ~ibly eJJ"i:<· ~. 
Prepared by IV. B. JIIOFPAf, M. D., l'roprietor; 
Now Yori$; a.11d fur sale by 
. 111. ABERNETTIY, 
sept. 15:ly. ML Vernon. Olrio. 
-
126000 
PIECES OF PAPER Hl.NG ,NGS AND BORDERS, 
PrilllB, .Dccoratilm11 /M· lfulli, Ueili1198, <l:;1•., Compri~ing ony sty I ... nnU price ofFrench andAmor-icn.n rnnnufntturo, O"n.l Mirror~ on plninand orna-
nnmcntal Frames, Pier Glass, 22x60 tQ 24x96, Fron ch 
plare, i1l variety of Frames, Gilt and .Bronze Brn.ckctf: 
and Mn,rble .M:rntle Ghl scs, "'iudow Shades and 
,nndow Cornices, a. superior stock of now patterns, 
Duff llolla.nU Fire Shades., 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stands nnlLila.skets in great variety, Curtniu 
Loops and Gilt 13nncls, Centre 'fa.ssels, Silk Gimps, 
&o., &c. For • ~le by · 
Columbus, Mar. 18:3m. JOS. iI. RILEY.~ CO. 
llURO~ FAlHIERS' I\SUlt\XCE CO,UP'Y, 
01' CINCINNATI. 0. 
Office, No. SO 'l'fest 'l'bh'd St. 
DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Fintar,, Snmuel M. Shiup, I.Jc-vi Mnrtin. Hirnm 
KnQwlton, J_ F. Droste, W\ ll. Kelsey,J. R. Pnlm-
er. J. 01Vooa, ll. Cummhrgs. 
T ll[S Company l• proparccl to tnke fire risk.only, upon lihcml Lcrme. W.\I. ll. KEµSEY, 
LR\l'.I M;\RTl~, Secr~ta,ry . • Pre~i,lent. 
JonN SHARP, Surveyor. MARSllAL l.lEAi\!, 
Au~.,. Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
- A. FULTON, 
BELL Al\TD BRil.SS FOu'lwDER, 
No, .,.0 !l'lt>cmul !'!llrcel, Piu,..bnr&,h, Pn., I S prepared to furni~h to order Oburch, Stesmbont, 
~'nctor_v nnd othor Bolls, of all siZd8 from 10, to 
10,000 pound,. Chime lleJl• made (o o,der, Stop n,nd 
Gage Cocks of all sizes for Steamboats. Mineral 
\Vu ter Pwmps. Cquntcr Ro.Uingl!!, and every variety 
of :Brn.ss Cast,iogs, finished in tho nentest rnnnnor.-
Ilu.bbit's Anti-Attrition Metal. Fulton's Pa.tent Pack-
ing for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Tho•. M,itcho\l. John B. Horroo. Wm. Stevenson. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNLON FOUNDRY, 
\Vun!bou~ No. 19.j i,iberlJ !!!U.rectt 
PITTSl.lUHGil, PA. 
7\/T ANUFACTURE;RS of Ga•. and Water Pipes, of 
l.1'-1. all sizes. common and .Pme Enameled Gru.te 
1:'rnntJJ, Fenders,. kc.,. Cooking Stoves, Stoves nnd 
Ru.ngos, Wagon Boxes, :Plough Castings, Tea Kettles, 
Sad Iron.s, Hol)O'\T Wa-rtr, Machinery C.-stings, Foua-
ury Custiug• generally. 
_Pittsburgh, Ofo_r. _3_1_:l::.Y.;.• __________ _ 
DLYNN &. BALDWIN, 
DEALERS IN' 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Si,gn of tht Golden. Ea!Jle, 
Nt"il Hou11e, CJ'olumbu•, Ohio. 
Columbus, M11r. 3:Iy, 
J-Jarnnn ................... !1,5~ 10,5b 
Monroeville, .. ... ....... 10,22 11.3b .• 
!leach Sandusky, ...... 11,10 J,O& ' p. II 
~GOING~sou±ii- < 
l\fail Train. lo,iviqg Sandusk) after the nrrfval o( 
lho train from Toledo at 11,5.> A. 1t., connects n.t 
Mansfield with tr&.ins both ehet and wost; nnd at 
Newnrk with trnin arrit·iog n.t Columbus at 7,40 P. 
:,,1., fLUd also with train arriviu~ at ,vheeling at 10,10 
r. ,r. 
Accommodn.tion Trnin, No. 1, lcn.viog Sandusky at 
3.00 P. lr., eQnnecf!!I at Shelby Junction with tr&id 
for Coluwbna, and at Mlrna6eld wilh train for PitU-
burgb. 
Acoommodn.tion Train, No. 2 . len."Ving ShelhyJuna-
tion at 5,15 A. M., connects nt Newark with trninsa.r-
rivin~ at Columbu~ a.t 1,15 P. M.; ohfo witli train ar.: 
riving at Wheeling n.t 4,30 r. M. 
GOINt} NO!tTH. 
rirnn Trnin, loav:og Newark nt 5.10P. M.,eonnectj 
nt ;\lnn.-ifield with eve ning tr11ini:s east Bud west, and 
nt Snnllu8'ky wi.tl train arrh·iog nt Toledo nt 2.!lO Ax • 
Aecommoc.lntion Tra.in, Nu. 3. leaving Mansfield at 
8, 15 A. M., cont.acts u.t i\lonroe,•ille with train n.rriT-
ing nt 'l 'oledr., nt 1,1"5 P. ~,. Pai-sengers lea.ving 
Clovelnarl nt 9.00 A. lf., by Southern Di,rision of C* 
& 'l'. R. R. m,1ko courJPction with tbi8 trnio at Mon-
roeville and arrive n.t Sandu!<ky at 1,00 r. M. 
AccQ111.~uda1iun 1'rstin, ,No, 4 . leo.ving Newark 
12,:JO P. M., o.fwr arri"nls of trnios from Columbu B' 
and the East, connects at Mnnsfield ,,vith Train.eA.Si 
n.nd west; au<i n.t Sholby Junction with traio arriv..-: 
ing nt Cleveland n.t 9,4.:, P. M. 
Feb. 9. J. W. WEBB, Sup't. 
Pittsburgh, Fm·t 'l't'ayne &.()hlcagd 
RAII.JROAD. 
Hilw5!fi'iifiM±& 
Sl:'HI.'-IU AlU!..-\NGE~rnN r. 
Comm<'Uciu[I on Tu1.sday, Jluy 26th, 1857. P \ 8SE~GEH. 'l'rnins wil1 run daily, except Sun ... d:nF 1 na followt-:: 
'fhree Pu8scnger Traiofl len.ve daily for Cincinnati; 
fndilinnpl•ls, Cbicngo and points west. Yiz: 
First Expre.wi feH.h,s l-itt~burgh at. ...•.••. :{ 15 A. M. 
Uitite<l State~ Afa.il " •..... .•.•. 9 00 " 
tiecund ExpreH " . . .......... 2 15 P. M. 
. . RETURNrnG: 
Unite,\ State, i\Iail leaves Cfe,tlioe nt .... .4 45 A. 11{ 
First Express O u ~ •..•. 12 :)0 P. l\,f 
Scl·ond E,xprN!3 , 11 .~ • ••• l O ;{9 " 
Those Thtin~ ir1rtJ,e clo~e CotlrieC'tiOTIF nt Cree tline 
wilh Trn)tli> for Cohm1hu~, IJnjt<,n, Cinci nnnti, Belle-
fontaine, Iu<li1.rnn1,0Hs, 1'ene lfoUt, E"nnsvillo, and 
all poinl.3 on to!ttls exreodirtg: \Vol!t nnd Sonrhwest 
through Ohio. l1Wititw, IHlHOtS .nnd Kentucky, e<1n-
necting nt. Fort Waj-be with Lake Erie ,v,1bnsb nud 
S!· 1,.f)Uis T·foilroac.l, rnr .t1ogll~:Sf-iO;t, L;fHyetle, I>an-
·nll e, Decatur, SpriugfielJ, llloOwin~ton Alton and 
St.. Louis. · ' 
Tbefe Trains conncet n.t MiiTISliold with Trains on 
the .'\1ansfiolcl; Stu;idu~kt iuhl Newark l~onrl, for San-
dusky City nnd 'rt Jedo; also for ~it. -Vernon, New-
ark tt.nd Zanesville. 
ConnectionA nro IOA(lO at A:llia.nce for CleYel1u1d 
Dunkirk nnd Daffulu. ' 
Trains En.st from Cbi;ngo ma'kc close connectiona 
with Tr.1ins on the Peno~ylYnui.11. Central H.llil roatl 
for Harrisburg, Philndelpbin, Baltimore, New York 
and Boston. 
.Tl~rougl;l Tic~i;et.s aro sold to Cglnmb&t, Da·yfoii; 
Crn~1011n.t1. ~ou1sville, ·St. Louis, Indinonpulis·, Belle: 
fo~1trnoe,.Cb1c~go., Rock L.lnnd, !own City, Dnnlietli; 
~1lw1\Uk1e, Cairo, Springfield, IIJ., Decntur, Bloo{ol: 
1~gton, Peoria, La Salle, Quincy nnd Burlington, Ia. 
ubo Fort \\"nyne Cle\•el11nd, 'Ioludo, Dunkirk, lluffo.to' 
a.nll nil tl..to 11rincipnl citie~ in tbe ,ve~t. ' 
'l'brough l,icketa over thi~ lino mny be hod at Al i 
the aborn places for Pillsburgh, Philadelphia Balli:> 
more a.nd New York. ' 
·Clovoluntl Express, via Rochester and lVollsvflie~· 
lea,•es Pittsburgh n.t 9:45 u. rn. 
Returning, len ve!: 1-tooheeter at 1:15, arrives a.i· 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New Brighton Accommodation Trnin leaves NcW 
Drighto.n a.t 6:£10 n.. m. Arrives at l'itt!burgh 8:30 a 
m. Lcnves P1ttsbnTgh b':30 p m. Arrives at New 
DriglJton nt 7 p 1YI. 
An .Emigrant Tn1.in leaves for the Westdaily,Sun-
dtiys exce11rod, at l l a m. 
For Ti¢kMs and further information npply tu A. T~ 
JOHNSON, Agent, at tho Great \Vestern Rrulroa,J 
office, directly on the corner, nt the l\JonongahelS' 
Uouse, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARK IX, Fed. 
era.J street Stution, Allegheny city; B. Ii1. PATRICK, 
No. 30' Denrbon1 street, opposite Tremont House• 
Chi-cdgo. or to the Agents at the Stations on the line:-
J. H. MOOUE, Sup'I. 
DAN'L w. noss, 
Mtfsllurg:b. Je 2. Gon. West. Aueot. Chicago 
------~--=-- ~ -==<· 
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD. T llE 0-REA'l' CElJ'l'ltAL llOU'J'.I!:, connecting tho At,la'nt.tc eitios with Wo::!teru, Northwestern 
nntl S ou::'.b -lJ'f.~tern1 8.tu\.es, by n eontinuuu~ Railw11/ 
ci:irect.· 'fblS toad n.lso connect~at Pittcburgh with~ 
daily li'ne of Sfen.'mers to all pvrte on the West.ern 
Rivers, aod a!t Cle,~ehrncl n.nd Snndusky ,dth stenmor1t· 
to "!l ports on th-e Northwestern L:ikes ; making the· 
mo~t direct, ch:'ia~~8f dtud rtli<iblc roJtle by ,vhieh 
F llEIGHT e'&n befoT1f~'rd'ed to and from the GREA'l' 
WE~'f. 
. Rate<i b'ot1\ftleil PliITadetpliia and Pitt•burgli.· 
FIRST CLASS.-lloot,, Shoes, lints) . 
• amrl· C•ps, D\-y Goode; (in boxes, f 7'5 e,,1non!lr 
bl!lU a'nd fruµk!!; ) Dr~~; {iii bo>:o• J 
:ind ha.1 6':f,)' Furs, Fe·!i.thera, l-C.· 
SECOND CLASS."'-Domestic 8b~~t-) 
ing, ShfrtiJ\i; and· Ticking, (in orig- I 
innl bales,) l>fog1< (in· 6askll', Jlud- f 60 c. ~ IOOIT>. 
wa.re, Loather (i'il rolls or boxes,) I 
"10,,l. Eni-:twnrd, &e., tf',o. J 
TJ-HRD CLASS-An vi!' ,.S-tct!l', CHuin,) 
(in ens.k s.) Hemp, llncon an-d Pork,/ 
en lied (looSo or ;,, Each;) TOb&cco. 50 c. ~100 n, 
manufncturod, (except cj_gan dreut,j 
<f·c .. &c. 
FOURTH CLASS.-Coll'ee, Fi,tl, Ba ) . 
oon 011d Pork (in cni-k, or boxes, r . . ~, . ". 
cnstwnrd,) r,nrd nod Ln.rd Oil, .Nails f 40 c. ~ IOd Iii' 
Soda, Ash, G-ornmn Clay, 'l'a.r, Pitch} 
lloF:in, &.c, 
FT,OUll-51 por bbl. until further notice. 
GRAIN-45 eta. per 100 lbs. until further notice·_. 
COTTON-$2 per bnlo, not exceeding ~00 lb, . . 
weight, uutil fLtrthe,-.notice. 
q_ .. In shipping Goods from any point E1nt ot-
P11il11.delphin, he pnrticulnr to mcrrk pa.ckage "t:ia· 
Pe1rnsyl11m1ia Rr1ilroad. 11 All goods coniiigncd to the 
.Agents of this Roa.d, at Philnc.lclpbin or Pittsbu rgh 
will bo forwn.rdod with but detention. · 
FRElfHIT AG.ENTS-Clnrke & Co •• Chicago; Pncker-
& Co:, Mmupbi~, 1'eon.; R. F. Sass & Co., ~t. Louia,;; 
P. G. O'Riley ~ Co .. E,·nnsvillo, Ind1; Wm. Ilinghem,· 
Louisville, l{y.; R. C. Meldrum, llf11dison, Ind.; 11.· 
,v. Brown, and Irwin & Co., Cincinnati; ll. S. Pierce 
& Co., Znnesville, Ohio; Leech & Co#, No~ ~4 K.ilby 
St., Boston; Leech & Co., No. 2 Astor House, N. Y.;; 
No. 1 William St., Now York; E. J. S11eoder, Phila~-
delphia; Magratt ,I; Koons, Baltimore; D_ A. Siew-· 
11rt, :Pittsburgh. 
1l. II.. JIOUSTON,Genernl Freight Agent Phi!a' 
T. A . SCOTT, S~~•: .. ~!t~{) ~~- P~. Apr(t 13 
1857 .. fill. 1851 
PEl\'NA.. <!l:N'l'RA L RAILRO,UJ", 
'l'JILIEFJ DAJL· Y 7'llAlllS 
From Pitt:;burgll to Pbilatielphia. 
TRAINS lenvp Pittsburgh as folloivo: Mail 7 A, M.; Fa,t Line 3 P. M.; Expre" Mail 9:40 P. M', 
'fhe Express Mail runs DA [LY. the other two Sun-
d:iys excepted. M!\king DIRECT CONNECTIONS, 
with all trn.ios from St. Louis, Mo.; Dubuque, Keov-
kuk n.ntl Iowu. City, Iowa.; Oairo, Rock hlllild &ndt 
Chien.go, Illinois; Lex.ington nnd Loui&ville, Ky.;= 
Terra Haute, lndinnapolis ·and Lafa.yette, Iodianft.;: 
Cincinnati, Colublbus, Duyton, Toledo, Cleveland,. 
ZnneeviJ le, Crea•liue, MR.Ssilon ond \Yoo11ter, Ohio.--
Also Ifonsns, Nebraska, Minne,ot& &nd all pointa in 
the west. lfe.re es low as by any other route. 
Pussengers from the west en.n rely upon thi1 as be ... 
ing the shorteBt and moet e.Xpedi.tious route to Phil .. 
adelphia, Baltimore, New York, and all ea.stern citie1 
'l'llOS. MOORE, Agenl, • 
Passenger Linea, Penna. l\sil:ond, Philadelphia, 
